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cl Jack Knife Derrick,
136 feet high, and was
Imday on the site 250
of the water tower on
Compress property for

wfield
foliation
nlKbt the LHtlefleU T

held their annual ic- -

banqtiet at the Little- -

try Club.
ling was called to order

BtlrJt, retiring Tiretl-i'-.

.club and tholnvocato;i.
cby Ralph DouglaB. Jlin
Ipast president of the
Lions, presided as mas--

nonies for the occasfon.
fpr the evening were

by Dan French. Thjs
red by a program of

entertainment by the
ps and a Natural, Homer

Llttlefleld, Ernie
(f Armstrong, Emnett

Sunday Bratche; of

IJohnson, ill, ,vIce-preB- l-

general. Manager ol the
sued on Back Page)

ndBreaking
und breaking ceremony

tnew Parkview Baptist
jllding will take place
uly 5 at 3:30 P. m.
part In tho ceremony will

C. Llndloyj who donat
es and' who will lift the
el xdf dirt; Bov. Elvin
uenver utiy, me itrai
the church, and who
second shovel of dirt;

(emphlll, tpastor of tho
dst Church and Clabert

Lions
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Mrrylnfl eKIzens ple--

are membersof .

Club who arc p
illlna.tkk4 for tM
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TexasMurchisonUnion
Compress 1v Peep -- I

Test Down 383

.he 'drilling of the first deep te6t
o drilled In the Llttlefleld
ownslte. Drilling started Monday

morning with the. tool pusher and
15 men on the job.

Photo by Taylor

t

Law Enforcement

fLf$ersii$y
Law enforcement officers have

been busy the past week.
Mrs. L. T. Thornton, was arrest-

ed Thursday In the colored sec-
tion of town, chargedwith selling
cold beeij In dry territory. She ap-

pearedbefore Judge Otha F. Dent
and paid fine of $250 and coBts,
yvillch amountedto $277.75.

Collie B. Willard, colored, was
arrested Thursday and charged
with driving without an operator's
lloense. He, appeared before Jus-
tice of the PeaceO. S. Glenn, and
was fined $50 and costs. lieu

. (Continuedon Back Page)

Sundayfor

Feet

LeBeuef.
John Clayton, an active member

of the church "will give history of
the church.

Blue prints and plans for the
building of the church will bo on
display and may be seenby those
Interested.

.Open house the churchwill bo
held Sunday from 2?30 to 4:30
p. m.

Plans for the open house pro-

gram were discussedby the mem

vs'tra

f"E"

'Mint

fjiim0tftlxp?!'i

held on Tuesday nlP JWfJl
the Lmb County QimmiiYf"'
Ur. Picture alw4J .frf'lfft
right arc; A &?: QJ

Alexander, Bcyd B4crtc, general

--A-:

yf

JiHHR

be

'a

In

at

The Steel Jackknife tl6rrlck was,

erected on the Bite Sunday, and
drilling started Monday on the

Toxns-Murchlso- n Union Compress
No. 1 deep test, located in tho
townstteof Llttlefleld, on the Pom-pres-s

property.
Tho LIvermore prilling Compahy

of Lubbock have the drilling con-

tract.
Tuesday morning tho surface

casing was Bet at about 383, feet,
and the well was shut down for
forty-eigh- t hours for cement to
dry.

The $15,000 escrow money de-

posited by John W.' Murchison
will be hold In the Flrs Nationnl
Bank until the contract depth of
7,800 feet Is reached, unless oil
Is found In paying quantities at
a leaner depth,

Leases were taken out of the'
bank Tuesday by C. J. Duggan,
representative of Mr. Murchison, 1

nndare now being processed.

Member of theAssociated

VOLUME XXX

For

Xnmb ffcmtiij
HaildsR.

Campaign PancakeSupper

Ab announced by Postmaster
W. D. T. Storey, there is a sharp
increase in postal receipts for the
first half of the year over the
same'period in 1952.

Postal receipts for the first six
montbB of '1953 totaled $26,978.47,
as compared with $25,G1C95 for
the sameperiodfit 1952, or an in-
crease of. $1,361.52 for the half
year ending June 30.

According to Mr. Storey, tho
volume of other .business trans-
acted by the .local post office Is
also running on the increase ac-
cordingly.

New
bers of the publicity,

of the.Parkview Baptist Church
Thursday evening, when they mot
at the home of Rev. and Mrs, John
C. Taylor, 705 East,15th Street,

Those present at the meeting
were Itev. and Mrs. John C. Tay-'o- r,

Mrs. LawrenceMaBsenglll, Mrs.
Bob Murdock, Mrs, Dan Cotbatn
and Mrs. S. L. Goodwin.

.Refreshmentsof homo madeJce
cream and cookies; were served.

(Continuedfrom Page One)
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ehalrmanof the cupper, Rl,. '. Ater,
new club president, H. W, anly,
Nelcons.Naylor, uienn 8..B k and
BuctcriO,w.f'Jr. T,

Photo byTaylor
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FridayHottest

Day of Week

107 Degrees1 ,

High temperaturescontinued to
prevail over the Soutji Plains area.

The high for the week was re-
gistered Friday with 107 degrees.
Other readings weroj as follows:

MThursclay,tfow;.45 and high 92;
Friday i'o w'CSariil high1, 1071 Sat-urda- y,

low 77 and high 106; "sun-day-,

low 7CrtiUl high 1102; Monday,
low. 74 and hight 9G; sTuesday,low
72 and high 101;' and Wednesday,
low 7C and high. ',

Press
t
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PearceIsElected
Big IncreaseReported
Receipts (or First Jlalf of-Y-ear

Church

imm&&&

UnilFIELD TO BE AREA OFFICE

FOR TELEPHONE COMPANY

Llttlefleld will be one of
six newly"-create-d District head-
quarters of tho Western Division
under a of the Gen-

eral Telephone Company of the.
Southwestwhich becameeffective
July 1, 1953.

ajBJpffVBpjpVSajBjBjBjBjV .BSaBal
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R. E. (Bob) Blatz

The local managerwill bo R. E.
(Bob) Blatz, formerly a member
of the Commercial Department,in
tho Company's Genera! Office ,in
Dallas.

"Walter G. Wright, Company
president, in announcing the re-
organization, said, "By placing
more responsibility nnd authority
in the field closer to our custom-
ers, thoso who are nibro familiar
with their problems by first hand
knowledge will bo making deci-
sions and exercising individual'
judgement in expediting the re-

quired action. This will eliminate
unnecessary'delays In accomplish-
ing our aims and will improve the.
sorvice to our telephoneusers."

Exchangescomprisingthe Llttle-
fleld District Include Amherst, An-to-

Bovlna, Earth, Frlona,,Hurl--
".Wood, LitUefljBld,, Muloshoe, .Olton,
Shallowater, and Sudan. Oqthese,
Llttlefleld with 2,046 telephqfieo. Is
the largest exchange In the Dis-

trict which boastsa total of 4,990
telephones.

Blatz,. who is Blngle, has moved
o .Llttlefleld He receivedal B. A.

degreeIn social sciencefrom Ofela
State University In June 1959.

m H, joined General Telepheae
fpen'pny of Mhe euthwct la

(Continued on Back Page)
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Pictured at the left In the group I

are.R.P. Brouthertln of Sundown,
Field forehiah and L T. Martin
of Sundown, production foreman
for the Texas Company. Standlnp
with axe In hand on the stake is
S. A. Everett; superintendent for
the LIvermore Drilling Company

TWENTY PAGES

on Postal

NewExecutives

Are Named For

Lanes Store. .

W A. Wolf this week bocame
manager of 'Lane's Department
Store in Llttlefleld. Mr. Wolf, form-orl- y

of Brownfleld, comes to Llttle-
fleld wltli pv.er , twenty, years ex-

perience in the retail dry goods
business.He was managerof the
Bargain Center In Brownfleld be-

fore comln'g here. For ten years
Mr, Wolf acted as manager for
one of the-loadl- chain store or-

ganizations in tlie country. He has
(Contlnuod on Back Page)

Littlefield's
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A Llttlefleld, youth, wifi'fce riding
down tho jjpeedway ,of ' the Soap

Box Rerby to""Lubbock, July 6. Ho

is Stoven;'8uJlJnB, son of
Mr, and':Mj!jfLr.E. Sullliwof Lit-- ;

tlefleld. - J

For the past,moi(th Steve has';
been laboring: on building his rac-
er, and the red and yellow, jb was
completed last week, He was forc-
ed t4 take his oar' 11 'mil out to

Jtef test,U.4Wt4ea kill.-24- 8

l'Uie car weighed

oT Lubbock, who have the contract
f0r the drilling of the, first deep

.te,t we , th t f ,

fle,d' At r,0ht'. Thompson, tool
pusher for the Llvermpro' Drifting
Co. Seated on tho front of the
bulldozer is Bruce Rose of Little- -

JULY
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Cea&er
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HAILDS R. PEARCE

"All

Latin about
American children, brothers and
sisters, who died of injuries suf-

fered In a two-ca- r collision near
Muleshoo Sunday, were held - at
4 p. m. at Meadow.
Burial t,opk place in tho Meadow
Cemetery.

Four of the children died Sun-
day soon after the weok. The

pounds together,
mum. weight of car and driver: set
at 250. He took his oar tp Lbbock
Saturday tlel

naaMiami put 'away until the

.' At Saturday,',., jftJ?P
boy as he went,
spectton drew,' forv heat'num-
bers and lanes for the race, and
were glye drlver'aiBcwwe en
which he ut fVH.dK IUlz.
ed'llst of the cost JVe ater--

.

feld who had the contract for
excavation of dirt for the weir.'
Seated on the bulldozer ts Lea!
Crawford, of Balner Swltcfr, tftej
operator of the bulldozer. Thf
view shows the actual start of!
operations on the well. j

the NewsWhile It's New".
i

NO.

Hailds R. Pearce, 44, educator
of twenty years experience,anul i

superintendentof Smlthvlllo, Tor-- i

as, schools for the past sevenaudi
a half years, was elected Monday '
night as superintendentor Little- - '
field schools to fill the vacancy 1 i

created by the .resignation olfit's
LRerlntemUint e lltUfttJhtnitfJ AV

whq is'leaving'thiarwjEeKJto takei--
over the siiperlntendencyof Saa
Marcos schools.

Son of Baptist MlnTster
Mr. Pearce,.the son of Baptist: ,

pastor,was rearedat Shermanam2 t
Greenville, was graduatedform Oto
Farmersvllle High School receiy-e-d

his BA degree from Baylor
University, and his Master of ESP-- -- .

ucatlon degree from the Southern ;
Methodist University, Dallas.

He has been working towonfe
his Doctor's degree, and has about;
two-thrid- s of tho work required

(Continued on Back. Page)

FIVE PERSONSARE DEAD FOLLOWING
,

. ,

HEAD0N COLLISION SUNDAY j
Funeral services for five fifth died noon Monday--

Wednesday

Entry in SoapBox Derby

""paf fWri' r $BfmwBmWKmmmmw-

HuiisaaBV,

if.ltbe.maxl'

afterqoon ha,vejltk--'

inspection,,
'tlnojigkuiejin

line,

a

thdi

a

All were membersof tho Lucas
Rocha Martinez family.

Four other children of tho faav--.
lly nnd the parents" are" hospitkB- -

ized.
Four separatecharges

with a motor vehicle bavo beem
filed against a Mulo- -'

(Continued On Back Page)

MU used In the construction:
YInner;of the derby In Lubbock

will get ' an all ;expenso trip to
Akron, iti race. agalnBt champlone--.
from 1E0 othercities In the United v

States,"Canada and occupied. abntH
In Germany for $15,000 in college ;
scholarship prizes. Twe hundred
twenty-fiv-e boys from' 21 tewnw
will complete July 6 at' LuMteck;
on U. S. Highway 87. The rac .

I scheduledto beaiatbtwee
and 7 p. n .with f lRa4ei.belHrai.u
about 11 p, in.
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HUNTS FANCY

DON RIO

KRAFTS

ARMOUR'S

ARMOUR'S ' -----

nan
H L ,r IBB ki B f k B L.

FRUIT

ORANGE JUICE

ROAST
T-Bo- nes

Hamburger
STEAK

SIRLOISNi.
COCKTAIL

MIRACLE WHIP..

FOLGERSCOFFEE
Red

33c

Vt
Ssn

TOOTH QA JOTTED JELLY SJ
. -- i&

" 59C
. . Ro. VxeX ' ." "7w rk I "" Wm .. Ma . . iKm - oq, I33UC ' T 10

CUAMPnU r
SOc S1ZL

JOHNSON BABY

.

VEAL

LB

CrowM

fc.'

3 Cans !

,
" .. 3
11R1 mi .JlXJfcA

TONI WHHb I 23f UNA
V

-- -.,

L0T10H PLAINS PDF
MENNEN SPRAY

DEODORAHT 490

G0V'T GRAIa

205West

Crahapple

GOV'T GRA""'

N-- tbj.

IPF aim
"NTS 17 33

--v- " wo urn. . 55f

GOV'T GBADBD
- jk 1 1 i"

VW'

LB.

--LB.

Tv

45
LB.

LB.

Theseprices are good this Thurs-
day thru next Wednesday. Shop
any day of the . Keek and save
BUVC Willi OUr

Loi

ices

Pure Cane 10 I K

fc
Popular Brands Carton

Shurfiiic, Sweet Pint Ja,

39f
Campfire 3

25(
Spanish 12 Oz.

.. .. 39(

!WE WILL BE

of July

Cans

Can

i
Shurfinc, Peach 14 Jar

. . 310
Assorted 6 For

25(

it m Lb Loave Maryland Club Lb.

" 150 89
2 --d. Loaves Northern 80 Countn it - t

210 12
Pt 4 Qt Size Shurfine 3 Lb. Can4Si! ..7

UZ' Uox "nshine Krispy 1 Lb. Box

25CSALT 10 28
PINT TAP rnifAA T" TT""? racnag

y . 2
40C
79c

Oz.
MEAT....270

paste..,, ML rftlV ististi

QUARTS

neiionne

ARMOUR'S

LYVIANS FOOD
Third Street

iic

SHORTENING..

COCOANUTGEMS

q
JiiiMrS
ImorIeIITTM

CORN'r

APPLES

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Everydai

SUGR

ugirenes $2.09

HtRLti

Pork& Beans..

PEANUTS

CLOSED

Fourth

Oz.
PRESERVES

KOOL-AI- D

COFFEE

ocanBkcad NAPKINS

...34
CRACKERS

---mntu

SSS!
Ull lTHBaHiB.Vte Bll ..BIVHkJi M W

4J

TORE
Phone



,NTY AGENTS yEEKLY LETTER -

FARM NEWS
Lc the past throo weeks Iho

Keen receiving dlserdtt
tnebj'

affectedwith the virus
P on or DUIdIo tOD.

r. - .minwl the tomato
Irs In Lamb County a great

nst year.
disease 01 '"'
.... iho Innf.hODDCr. Which

- n nr trravisb Insect:
oro tomato growers should

the lookout ior mo lem-uuy--.

u nrnnnrPil to start a
..oratn to control this

A 656 D. D. T. 75 sul--

iBt Is a recommenueucuu--

isectlclde for tho teawiopper.

ay, millions of people living
cities 01 IMS COUlury umieui

rpasonlng aometning nae
intall food prices have gone

hey have done so because
of farm prouucis navu guue

uco it costs the farmer very
to .produce three pro--

ho is the one "making tho
I" and therefore responsible
r Inflation.
and I know it is, too. Never- -

b. the accusationshould not
ken lightly. It is serious.
r? For the Bimpie reason
i of the folkB in thlB coun--

raise cropsand livestock
business. They are on the

end. More than 128,000,000

(oat of them, it 1b safe to
e, are therefore looking for

Iprices.
democracy, public opinion
strongest slnglo 'force. So,
final analysis it determines
iture of our lawB. With a
control" law 6n lha Feder--

Itutes, which could cause
unnecessary hardships to

we can't afford to have an
rmed or public

associatedwith It.
look at the real forcesbold
retail food prices.
rise in retail food prices

Bloned wholly by an increase
price of the product at the

In other instances,how
tie price at tho farm level

Isolutely nothing to do with
Ice change at retail.
(Important thing to remem- -

this: A higher retail price
articular store usually due

or a combination of the
Ing three factors:
slackeningoff in the lnten--

the competition of other
In the-trad- e territory.

increase In fixed or vari- -

bsts, or both.
i Jump la tha price paid the

er or farmers, which ever
may be, for the farm pro--

kplaln briefly how No. 1
I let us assume,there are
leery stores In "Fairview"
fhood. Assume further that
0 of tho trade of these
res comes from this neigh- -

One store may find that
rig the price of potatoes
to 8f a pound. Bales con
the samoclip. The owner

leave the price atIbably
you? '

3r words, storeB meet com.
where they find it ,and
ordlngly. In this example
iand was such that pota--
Id bo retailed for 8(1 in--
6(1. In all likelihood, even

Tinners' price Btayefl tho
a while, the retail nrlco

example would have re--

It 8?. Merchantslike farm- -

I all other violks look for

.". Wj

. .... .
rt

ii.&.

ways and means to expand their
income.

The second factor fixed and
variable costs is a
Important factor in food retailing.
Some of these costs are: Public
utilities, rent, wages,
and delivery. You know what'r.

to these items in re-

cent years. Retailers try to re-

cover increases' in costs through
price increases.

The third factor the cost of tho
product to the retailer. The price
'of carrots bought from a farmers'

may Jump 60 in a
few weeks. Here the retailor may
adjust his prices largely as a result
of higher farm prices,

You con see there is no general
rulo to guide us. Each case de
serves special Btudy before a fin-
ger is to be pointed at a certain
segmentof the economy. Obvious-
ly, the farmer isn't always to
blame.

Many, housewivesare
by pesky" ants in their 'pan-

tries, and on their food
supplies.

Household ants can be control-
led fairly easy by sprawlng the in-

terior of the house where they
are seenwlthv a 2 per
cent chlordane household spray.
Itvs also advisable to spray

windows and doors where,
nnts may enter and around water
pipe fittings and these
insects may come for" water.
- For a more permanent control
treat the outside premises of the
house and to destroy
the colonies. A thorough

of 5 per cent chlordane
either dust or spray applied on
the ground for a distance of 3 to
4 feet from the house will kill ants
before they can invade the house.

Chlordane is available at any
feed and drug store.

Most are poisonous
to people and to animals. Keep

where children and
pets cannot reach them. When ap-
plying them, do not
food, dishes ar kitchen utensils.
Do not store them with food. Do
not breathe too much of the spray
mist or the dust. If insecticide is
Bpilled dn the skin, wash it off
promptly. Change your clothes if
you spill on them. Keen
children and pets off sprayedsur--1

laces that have not dried.
When you have finished apply-

ing an empty unused,
material into the orlclnai contains
er, clean the sprayer or duster,
uu nuu an cAyuoeu Hunacea OI

the body with soap and water.

At West State .

West TexasState Col-leg- e,

Canyon, for the first term
of the summersessionare five per-
sons from to
Registrar Frank H. Morgan.

First term closes July 10, with
for the second term to

bo held July 14. Set for the second
term are a Heading a
Library special educa-
tion a music camp, and
the W r i t e r 8' Itound-Up- , which
brings to tho campus this summer
such' famous authors as James
Street and J. Frank Doble.

From LIttelfleld are Mrs. Leda
V. Hardin, In nilnnatlnn?
tors. Ruby Hulse, graduateIn edu
cation; Charles A. Hester, gradu-
ate in Dee Jones, sopho-
more art major; and JoeSimmons,
freshman.

idlar nn
SPECIALS

iKsassIftKtf
n

tremendously

advertising,

happened

aggravat-
ed

cabinets,

commonly--

BjriWwb,ere

foundation
applica-

tion

insecticides

insecticides

contaminate

insecticide

insecticide,

Attend Summer Session
Texas.

Attending

LIttlefield, according

registration

Conference,
Workshop,

workshop,

education;

FRIDAYJULY3
M0NDAYJULY6

One Group of

EAR SCREWS
Light Weight

A large variety
To chooie from 89c '

(Including Tax)

One) Group of

EAR SCREWS
pirllllanta and colored ttonoi
to match y$ur costume

Two Tor $1.00
(Including Tax)

'COjS'TUME JEWELRY
I MIm. KT- .- AA.ua 4 MllvtrlMij ii anvnr i.wniw'

Bead, Pearls
etc

, Including T $1.00

Kihnxrk'KI L II MM I kk I m. Mm 1 '

JEWELRY
'HELPS AVET LITTLEFIELD

4
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IN KOREA Second Lt. Ray. tor wing at air base In Korea,
rhand C. Nutt of Bryan, Texas, The lieutenant'swife lve? at 1003
plays with the diminutive pet of Travis Street, Bryan
pilots of the 4th (A"p wlrt!Bhoto

msmumtocK

SKiN

JkJBVJ

? fV lit Mi Mi tMITiyr " w-w- a m

FORT WORTH L 1 g h tie r re
ceiptff of livestock and someclouds
and showers in the territory gave
tho cattle trade a stimulus at Fort
Worth Monday. 'Most cattle and
calves were 50 cents to higher
and some cows and some calves
were to $1.50 above the low
time last week. .Receipts at Fort
Worth were 20 percent under a
week earlier and the nation's 12

maj6r markets reported 11 per-ce-

fewer, ,cattle and calves.

fitHog prices were firm with top
at" ?20 to

f 23. 'PlgV drew $20" downward'.5

Most classes"of sheep and lambs
were steady, except feeder lamb3
were slow and some sales weaker.

- Good and choice fed steers and
yearlings cashed'at$17 to $22, and
common and medium sorts sold
from $9 to $16, with cull yearl-
ings at $6 to $8.

Fat cows sold .from $8 to $12.50,
some heiferlsti kinds upwards to
$13 to $14. Canners and cutters
drew mostly $6 to $8. Hulls sold
from $7 to $13, odd head reach-
ing $13.50.

Good and choiceslaughter calves
cleared at $13 to $18.50, while
common and medium butcher cal- -

yes Bold from $9 to $13, and culls
sold for $6 to $9.

Good and choice stocker steer
calves drew $12 to $16.00. and
Btocker steer yearlings moved at
$10 to $15. Heifer calves and hei-

fer yearlings sold generally $2

to $3 under comparable steers.
Stocker cows were considerably
more active at $7 to $10.

. Good and choice fat lambs sold

form $17 to $23, and common to
medium sorts drew $10 to $14,

with culls from $5 to $10. Stocker
and feedor lambs bulked at $10

to $15, Stocker ewes drew $5 to
$7 slaughter owob sold from $3.50

to $4.50. .
Fat yearlings wethers sold from

$10 to $14, and feeder yearlings
cashedat $10 down. Old wethers
sold from $6 to $8. and

cashedat $10 down

To Hold Revival
T

InFieldton
Beginning Monday July 6, the

Fieldton Churchof Christ will hold
a revival meeting. The meeting
will continue thriugh July 16.

Murray Marshall, of Frederick,
Oklahoma, will,-condu- tho revi
val, upa WllHaB, or Olton, mm-Istr- e

of the Flsldton Church of

Christ,' will lead the singing. Ser-

vices will begin at 8; 15 eacheven-

ing. The public invited to at-

tend ' i
N

FIRE DESTiOYS
BARN, TRACTORS
v The'a,ttqefeld Fire Department
answered a call about midnight
Taurwlay Right tq the Len Irvln
farm about feur nlles northwest
ef,LmtyiMjA Wars,was destroy-
ed by fire and a loss of a truck
and severaltractors were reported.

mwwrawi'pwiiy naitai
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J. E. Chisholm,Jr.

ExpectedHome

About July 12

J. E.Chisholm, Jr., owner and
operatorof Chlsholm's Floral, who
has beenon a two months tour of
Europe, is'expec'teirtoarrivShome
about July 12.

Mr. Cjhishplm represented the
local Rotary- - Club, of; which he
is president, the Rotary Inter-
national meeting at Paris,and then

.went on a' tour of the various countries--

According

to his itlnery ,he was
In FrankfortGermany, Monday of
this week, from where he would go
to Brussels, and then to London,
where he Was scheduled to arrive
Friday. The travel tour ends July
8.

RalphDouglas

Will EngageIn

PrivatePractice
Ralph" Douglas? who has resign-

ed his position as C(ty Engineer
of LIttlefield, will enter private
engineering practice. ,

Mr. Douglas said His resignation
would become effective July 15,

and that he planned to open of
flees on PhelpsAvenue about that
date.

He expects to work on engineer-
ing problems of other area com-

munities and will devoto his full
time to that type of work..

During the 1952 season',25 grand
slam home runs were hit in the
American League.

Make Do
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u. i.au aaiaUae if tkcv hc
iMf ta iJeue,wkh'
loor books sad.eyes.

Whitharral Sailor
Wins New Rating
In Competitive Test

Charlie O. Eller, Bon of Mrs.
Carrie L. Eller of Whitharral, has
receivedan advancementin rating
to fire control technician first
class, USN, while serving aboard
the heavy cruiser USS Baltimore.

The advancementcame as a re
sult of a world wide competitive
est, which consisted of question
testing military and professional
skills.

To be eligible for the written
quiz, Navy personnel hod to ex
hibit proficiency in the b

phasesof their ratings.
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Lamb CountyHas250,000ACRES Of

Irrigated Land With 2,250Wells
More and more farmers in Lamb

County are depending an Irriga-
tion to raise tholr crops. Wherever
water is available, more wells
are being drilled.

Lamb County now boasts of
250,000 acresof irrigated land, over
a thousand farms with irrigation
and 2,250 irrigation wells, Around
400 new wells have been drilled
in the past year, nearly a hun-
dred the year before, and in 1950
there were only 1,450 wells in

'"'

tho county. Hale County leads thd.
South Plains in irrigation! wltU
480,000 acres and 3,000 wells.' --rff

Hockley County reported to
have 275,000 acres in irrigation
and 3,000 wells; Lubbock County
has 300,000 acreawith. 3,000 wells.

1

Some of the West Indian few
lands have changedbands halt a
dozen time sin the past 4O01 years
says the National Gcegranhlc

4J"STARTINGTHURSDAY
JULY2

We will start remodeling our shop soon.First, we must
close out ovier 300 Dresses.Theseare desirablepressesiiv
Cottons, Shantungs,Linen Crepes,and Pique. Come early;

for bestselections. , ,

DRESSES
$8.95 Values NOW
$10.95 Values NOW
$12.95 Values NOW
$14.95 Values l NOW
$17.95 and $16.95 Values NOW
$19.95 Values NOW
$22.95 Values NOW
$24.95 and $26.95 Values NOW
$29,95 Values NOW
$32.95 Values 1 NOW
$34.95 Values NOW

BLOUSES

$ 5.95

7.95
8.95

$3.98 Values NOW $ 2.69
$4.95 Values 'r NOW $
$5i95 Values :J: NOW $ 3.95
$7.95 Values NOW $ 4.95--

SKIRTS
'$5.95 Values - NOW $ 3.95'

$7.95 Values NOW 4.95
$8.95 Values NOW $ 5.95

Values ,. NOW $ 6.95

SHIRTS and SHORTS
Terry Cloth StripedKnit

$2.49 Values I NOW
$2.95 Values NOW
$3.95 Values 1 NOW
$5.95 Values L-

-l NOW

i

JANTZEN BATHING SUITS

REDUCED

$

1 to 14

$

-

-
':. $

' of .

. 508

Soc-
iety. ,

V'i mmTmmnwwwmimm

1

$ 6.95
$
$

$12.95

3.29

J

$

and
1.59-- $

1.98
$
$

2.69
3.95

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Years)

$3.95 Values NOW 2.59
$4.95 Values NOW $ 2.95
$5.95 Values NOW $ 3.95
$7.95 Values NOW $ 4.95
$8.95 Values NOW $ 5.95

Values NOW 6.95
Values NOW $7.95

SHORTS, $1.98 and $2.4$ Values NOW $1.59

BOYS' NYLON SHIRTS, $2.98,yalue

3

LITTLE'S
LITTLEFIELD

Phelp Apenue

$10.95

$14.95
$16.95
$19.95
$22.95
$24.95

$10.95

(Sizes

$10.95
$12.95

BOYS'
NOWr $1.9K?
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FirstRoundofLittlefield Golf cmTournamentto Bo PlayedJuly 4

' Tho fourth annual Littlefield

Country Club Golf Championship

Ts now underway with 36 golfer

fcavlng already qualified for the

first round matches which will be

beld on Saturday, July 4.

Slelvln Best will receive the

Sleflalist trophy, he qualified Sun-

day with a score of 72.
' Those qualifying lor the cham-

pionship flight, up to this time
are; Molvin Best-72-, Alvln Webb-7G-,

Dub Gllder-78- , Jack Stlll-79- ,

TUicnard McCary-79-, Jim Mangum-79-.

Douglas Howell-SO- , and A. T.
,Hcdgepcth-80- .

Other golfers who have qualifi-

ed are: 'Leland Stone-82-, David
Kelthlcy-S2-, He.rman Barnett-84-.

Ev.ert. Alexander-85- , Dan Howard- -

5. Hardy Shelby-85- , Glenn Render
Fly Thornton-85- , Elton

Jess Baber-86- , C. A. Duffy,
lr.!-86- , Joe Farrell-87-. Roger New- -

ftbn-87-, Jack Christlan-S8- , Boyd
Hnberts-88- , EarnestConnell-89-,

)Jles Hewitt-91-, W. E. McDanlels- -

'32, C. R. Stevens-93-, Ben Lyman-33-,

Don Lee-97- , Harold Clements--

08. BUI Lyman-98-, F. L. Newton
--39. Bobby Cannon-101- , Hamp

T. A. Henson-111- , and
.R. IL Ater-11-

:' Alvin Webb is the defending
champion this year.

Second round matches will take
place on Sunday, July 5, with third

, round matches taking place from
3cAf throughJuly 11. The finals
'fur all matcheswill be July 12.

. According to Kenneth Wright,
Country Club Professional, there

-- fix been a great deal of interest
In the tournamentup to this time.
jiv expectsa number of local go-
lfers to qualify today and tomor-roi- r

and round out a fine field.

Whitharral Wins

To Come In For

SecondPlace ,

Whitharral took over second
place la the south half of the
American League baseball district

--with a 13-- 7 win over the Brown- -

Oeld Cubs In anotheraction T"h'ura.
day.

Milton Vaughn led-- the attack
wltii two homers and drove In
three runs. Two other Panthers,
Paul "OTflllams and Jim Gray, hit
tour materi,Williams blast came
with two on and Gray's with one
on.

Joe Longley hit a homer with
taw on for the Cubs who got only
Chree hits of Lonnie Stephenson,
Eaul Williams and Vaughn. How-ere- r

they took advantage of eight
.errors and five walks and pushed
Ave runs In the fourth to derrick

'Williams. Stephensonwas the win-
ner and Charley Wllks the loser.

Dt."V. Allcorn hit a two-ru- n horn-d- r
in the first Inning to give Olton

at lead It never lost and handed
nainview its second straight loss,'
XO-- 3.

TBiftftjy 'Straw got a bases empty
Jiomerii'n the sixth' In What proved
ta be tlhe winning rim, but the
"Mustangs got five more tallies in

he same frame to run away with
aiie affair .

lHJghlighLnf the inning was Jim-an- y

lEriest's base-clearin- g double.
lOny "Oratibery went all the way
Sbr the winners allowing nine hits
andstriking out 11.

Jimmy Huggins was the victim
rar the assault and the top hitter
for the Bulldogs, getting threehits,

se a double and drove in one
jrun. He fanned five.

.lariklo Williams hurled and bat-
ted "Petersburg past Ralls, 7-- in
It&e tfthpr-- game of the day. He hit
9. grandsiamhomer In the second
Inning to tie up the game as the
(Xackhabblts tallied the same
Amount in their half of the frame.

"MiWle Meadows got a double
bind a single and drove In one
jrttti. 'Williams walked one and fan-jne- d

five in going the route, allow-
ing 11 scatteredlilts.

David Sudduth got a solo homer
tfor tho losers with Tuggal and
Henry getting two singles apiece.
Jlerschel,McMillan was tho losing
ditcher.

iia& farmers' and .the business
"jmea of Littlefield have always
jfeenon, the bestof terms . . in
"Jbwt rtbey have Always jplayed la
Vtfce ,nme team.

fBut'tlmes do change!
t IPI,Mf ova nlntf (a Ka "afvlfl.' aa.1,
other . . anil .not In the too dls--l

jtani tuiure sn iwi, us not muci

M. C. Northam To Play in Greenbelt

Bowl FootballGameon August14

SoftballStanding

StandingsIn the. Jayceesoftball
league as of Tuesday night aro
as follows:

.
, . . W - L Pet.

Amherst 4 0 1,000

VFW ,T -- 2 .2 .500

WOW -- 2 .2 .500

Anton i..- - 2 2 .500
Taycees r P..--r 1 ,3 .250

Firemen -- . --0' 4 .000
Monday night the V. F. W. team

defeated the Jaycees8-- On Tues-
day night the WOW kept the Fire-
men out of the win column by a
.wore of 7 to 2. Thursday night
Anton will play Amherst at the
fairgrounds. There will not bo any
game scheduled for this Friday
night. Next week games will be
nlaved as usual on Monday. Tues
day, Thursday and Friday nights
at dark.

Recreation

Competitions!

RacingWinners

The following are the winners in
recreational racing competition
here announced last Friday:

GIRLS
' A Groupe--1. Jelly Fish Float

I. Linda Jennings; 2. Jane Ann
Tapley; 3. Becky Chatham.

IL Daad-Ma- n Float 1- - Becky
'Chatham; 2N. JaneTapley; ,3. Char-
lotte Jones. '' J; A

III. Dead-Ma- n Float with Kick
J. Jane Ann Tapley; 2. Becky
Ofaatlatri'3'Linda Jennings, tie.

IV. Free Style Swimming 1.

Jane Ann Tapley; Linda Jennings,
tie; 2. Gay Hall; 3. Becky Cha-

tham j.
B Gr6up---I Dead-Ma- n with Kick
1. Gwyn 'Dalton; 2. Donna

Thompson; 3.t Cathy Graham.
II. Free Style Swimming 1.

Charlotte Stephens; 2. Jackie
3. Cathy Qraham.

III. Back 'Stroke 1. Gwyn Dal-
ton; 2. Cathy Graham, 3. Char-
lotte Stephens.

IV. DIve-- L Paula. Morris; 2.
Carol Cannon; 3. Betty Connell.

IV, Under Water 1. Jackie
2. Donna' Thompson; 3.

Margie Pack.
C Girls I. Free Style Swim-

ming I, Ann 'Bellomy; 2. Paula.
Carmichael;"3siBettyAyres.

II. Back Stroke 1. Ann Bel-lom-

2. Joan King; 3. Betty
Ayres:" -n- -nr t

III. Sfde Stroke Ann Q. Bellomy;
2. Joan King;-3.- Betty Ayres.

IV. TJndei! Watexwi. Ann Q. Bel-
lomy; '2? Pallia Carmicbael.

V. Dfve-il.y-iPa- uIa Carmichael;
2.' Barbara Gage; 3. Jennifer
Groves.

BOYS
A Group L Jelry Fish Float

1. Jimmy Don Whltson; 2. Jimmy
JonesJ 3. Donald' Jones.

II. Dead-Ma- n Float 1. Donald
Jones; 2. Jimmy Janes; 3. Ken-
neth Baker.

III. Dead-Ma- n with Kick l.Re-ga-l
Evans; 2. Donald Jones; 2.

Jimmy Whltson.
Swimming 1 Regal Johnson;2.

Jimmy Whltson; 3. Donald Jones.
B. Group I. Dead-Ma- n with

Kick 1. Randal Dougan; 2. Ron-
nie Dalton; 3. Max Ban.

II. Lree Style 1. Randal Dou
gan; 2. Ronnie Smith; 3. Ronnie
Dalton,

IH.Side Stroke 1. "Randal Dou-
gan; 2. Ronnie Dalton, 3. Jerry
Ammons, tie,

IV. Dive 1.
( Jerry Ammons, 2.

Randal Dougan; 3. Buster Walden.
C. Group 1, Free Style 1.

JamesGoldstom; 2. Buddy Jones;
3. Jerry Foust.

II, Back Stroke 1. Roenr T.nw
2. Mlk,e .qreer; "n. Buddy Jones.

mOFft than.1 rlnvn qwaw
All, hls f" M gplns (q 'take

Place oa-jtlj- aoftball ampn4 at
,th.q fair .grounds bqut the middle
oCt this .months

Softbali-jeagueoffioial- ara m.
lng to watch . carefully wh plays
on.w,
tO itand

Zrhtinty are not B0ln8
tor some" of these city

As announced by a pressreloase
from Childress, M. C. Northam,
Littlefield Wildcat football star,
will play in the fullback slot In

the annual Greenbolt Bowl foot-
ball game on August 14. Northam
will replace Childress all-sta- r full-

back, Perry Morren, who has sign-

ed a professional baseball con-

tract with tho Cleveland Indians.
Northam was first listed as a half
back, but is familiar with both po-

sitions while playing under Coach
Jay Flkes.

Heading the West Team will
be Sammy Baugh and Larry Cun-

ningham, both associate coaches
at Hardin Simmons University.
Blaine Rldeout will return as train-
er for that squad.

The annual classic will get un-
derway at 8:30 p. m. on Friday,
August 14, In the Fair Park Stad-
ium at Childress.

Lubbock Fordmen

DefeatWhitharral
Monday, the Lubbock Auto Co.

Fordmen closed out their district
play with a 17-- 5 victory over the
Whitharral Panthers.

Blonde George Nelson, who had
a no-hitt- going into the fifth in-

ning, was In charge all the way.
He fanned 13 and permitted five
hits. He let ud in the last two
frames when he gave up. alL tho
Whitharral hits and runs.

Lonnie Stephenson started for
the Panthersan&was touched for
eight hits and 10 runs in the sec-
ond inning after giving up one hit
and no runs In the first Inning.
Milton Vaughn took over andpitch-
ed effective ball the remaining
five innings, giving up seven-run-

and seven hits.
The game ended with Lubbock

having 17 runs, 17 hlts.and; 2 'er-
rors; Whitharral had 5 runs, 5
hits, and'7 errors.

WhitharralRallies
'.a

For Legion Victory
Whitharral Bpotted Plains eight

runs in the first two innlne'a thn
rallied to a 13-- 8 American" Lecrlon
baseballwin Thursday.

The Panthers sent eight' (runs
across the plate In the second to
tie the affaii? and add two each in
the fourth and fifth to win with
ease.

Jimmy Gray hit a three-ru-n

triple to lead the second frame
to" highlight the scoring spree.
Paul Williams hit a two-rn- n dnnhln
to JcoJ down the game. t ,

Dale Gage was the winner and
Bobby New the loser.
Plains 530 '000 08 11 C
Whitharral 080 221 x 13,11 7

New, Scarbrough(5) and Kirk-lan- d;

Gage, Williams and Davis.

Jim Hegan, catcher for tho
Cleveland Indians, has caught
three no-hit- no-ru- games la' themajors. Tho pitphera were Don,
Black, Bob Lemon and Bob-Fe-

ler.

III. Side Stroke 1 rtiMrt,, t
2. Roger Lower a. t t. n.i.-, w. . u, uiituum, 1

v Jre8L Mfrnlca 1 t -
Goldston: 2. Jerrv rnn.. t.""" JayBrldwell.

V. Dive 1. Jnrrv rv,...
JamesGoldston:) 3. Franklin twson.

VI. Under Wn- -i t,..j .
Jones; 2. R.L. Graham; 3. Pat Pen...., juice won by DrainHoover and Tommy Shelby.
fiKT01? Wero! Coacb-- Jay
AbsM8 Gen M'Candllei and

Webb! 7 and A8a,8tant Wanda
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HEAVY
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MEAT PRICES SKID AGAIN
Again this week, MEAT PRICES AT FURR'S GO SKIDDING! Taka veal for

instance,this young, milk-fe- d calf is wonderful for summer meals. Try it and other
meatsat FURR'S! ......

STEAK

ROAST
nonnwnveai
UlllltilllJ Ml

J y .. Jj mi T
-- A !TV,if

FRYERS
Veal

STEAK 45c CHOPS..

S. Veal, or Arm

ROAST 29 SHORT

U. S. Govt. Veal

V ....

1

5H'

-- J
?i'T

U. S.

LOIN
Or

LB.

U. S.

LB.

U. S. U. S.

U. LB.

LB.

CUTLETS;. 59 BISCUITS

WHITING FISH
."?;

ANGEL FOOD CAKE

LIFORNIA KENTUCKY FreshaniCrisp

EEN BEANS
UAL NO. LB.

GOLDEN BANTAM

5
CRISP

Mermen, Size
CREAM 39

uniiAj

GOVERNMENT
GRADED VEAL

VEAL
T-BO-

GOVERNMENT
GRADED VEAL
VEAL GHUCK

Rump

4

,50c SEE--

tfc-- S.

GRADED VEAL
'; LB.

HEART OF TEXAS
TENDER CHICKEN

WHtiLE LB.

HI

..

. .

'

.'

5

, ?

i

"-

.

'

i

-- '

.'

" : n

:

H

Siz. ,,- 'W W..t. iMA&V iL C --.'i
C L

'v.;,ji,
;'"' t.

4,

's40

j HH

Govt. GradedVeal, Round LB. Govt. Graded

VEAL

Graded

RIBS

Graded

WONDERS,

NTALOUPES tVm
CASTING EARS
AND

DISHES

0T10N

OLGATE

7'tlgk

U..S. Govt. Veal

PUFFINS

H andG

VALLEY

;BlfCH

REGULAR

CALIFORNIA

9.

ornia SanU Rosa, Sweet BUNCH

.UMS 23 150

SHAVE

PiaitV

CHAMBERLAIN'S

TOOTH PASTE
SIZE

GOV'T

Graded

FRESH
CRISP
BUNCH

Green, FrLh

lomySix, 63c.Regular E34
DEODORANT:.

lar
.R., ditpucd fVl rVKNNEN BABY MAJQIC

V a? : i " ; - ;iSi L ' v 4i

i Atf- - ii . v? y r i'V: at
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.

23c
Bf

43c

LB.

15c
CARROTS

70c

LB.

ROMAINE

50c
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59c

28c

30c
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Parkview '

Baptist
Church News

PASTOR'S FATHER PREACHES
Itev. John S. Taylor, pastor of

the Graco Baptist Church In Nor-
folk, Virginia, preached for his son
In tho morning and evening ser-
vices at the Parkview Baptist
ChurcbMast Sunday.

Rev; and Mrs, John S. Taylor
are visiting' their son, Rev. John
C. Taylor and his family of 705
East 15h, for this week In kittle-fiel-

They, have come -- from' a
short visit with another son, Mr.
Verne I. Taylor, mlnlstor of Music

I

at the Blerney's Point Baptist
Church In Birmingham, Alabama
and are leaving this week for Cal-
ifornia to visit a daughter In Oak-
land.

Rev. Taylor's messages were,
"The Fruits of a Christian", and
the "Marks of a New Testament
Christian".

In the evening service, M$ Joe
Dunn sang a solo, "Jesus Reveal-
ed In Me".

PLANS TRAINING UNION
The planning committee of the

eaBt zone of the West Plains Bapt-tls- t
Assoclatlonal Training Union

met at the Parkview Baptist
Church Monday night to plan the
zone meeting programs' for tho
next three months. '

The planningcommitteeis made
Up of zone director and secretary,
Mr .Dewey Parkey of Hart Camp
and Miss, Diana Cotham of Little-fiel-

and the pastorsand training
union directors of the II Baptist
Churches in Lamb County.

The zone meetings will be at
tho First Baptist Church in Llt- -

tlefleld In July. Lums Chapel Bapt-
ist Church In August, and Lake
view Baptist Church in September.
It meets on the 3rd Friday after
each 3rd Sunday of each month.

R. A. S.
The Calvin Parker Chapter of

the Parkview Baptist Junior Royal
Ambassadorsmet at the church
last Friday morning at 9 o'clock.
Chief, Robert Massengale,

Mr. M. M. Mlddleton met with
the boysito help in their study-'o-

advancingranks..Each of the four
presentpassedwork on their next
ranks. Those present besides the
chief and counselor, were Ronnie
Vorhiea and Bobby Crawley. Five
of the 12 boys enrolled were out
of town' last week.

ASSOCIATIONAL R. A.

. CONCLAVE v(
The West Plains Baptist Assoc-

latlonal R. A. organization.met

Too LateToClassify
FOR, RENT Four room furnished

house, 815 South Morse Street.
See Mrs. Hays at 223 East 9th
Street. Phone 201--

FOR RENT Modern (3) three
House. Close in. Call 45. G. C.

Pass. -

FOR RENT-House- s In Amherst,
furnished or unfurnished. Call
635-R- Llttlefleld after 5 or, Am- -

herst phone 4"19l, during 4aT
.

FOR RENT 2 furnished houses,
one 4 room and one 2 room.
Mrs. Exum, 934 Duncan Avenue,
phone 144-R- ,

CARD OF THANKS
it We would like to take this
means of expressing our deepest
gratitude and heartfelt thanKs to
our many friends for their deeds
:of kindnessand words of sympa
thy during the tragic and in time-ly- l

death of our loved one.
The many beautiful flowers .in

all their splendid and purity wore

a silent testimonyof your Interest
and unselfishness uat proved a
sourceof deep comfnrt In our time
of deep sorrow.

All of this will be tenderly re-

membered In days to come and
may God richly bless each and
every one pf you.

Mrs. RussellHays
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb,Hays
Mr. and Mrs. Guy. Haysandfam--

llv
Mr. and, Mrs. Forest Anderson

i.
, and family'

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Jackson
Mr. and Mrs! C. Q. Haya

CARD OF THANK8
We wish to extend thanks to

thosewho helpedIn. any way when
tho cafeteria, got on fire recent-
ly.

We thank Otha Key, who was
enroutefrom CJovjs to his home In
Lubbock, and had .the; presenceof
mind, when he smelt smoketo

and when he foundour
cafeteria was on fire; to notify tHe
Fire Department W are .Indeed,
grateful, j. I.,,

w thank th6 fire boys tor their
yallant efforts, through. (Whjc&'the

wut MA'n'ttaaA lob. and we. thank.p
you sincerely. .

,
k To eybrybne who;'as8jsted In any--

way we warn iu aj "!we will always rememoeraau dj
appreciative of what ybu.'aone.

. Mr. andiMr,'Fl$rdDyei

JftKiVv
i.J'.,vi,'&iiu.l,., iUiiiif'W"""" ''

S14. '"C 'in .

wmpiwfyiiiyiiiM i,yiiti !.-- - ..,l.,.,il,'l,,i,
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LambAttend

RainbowMeeting
Attending tho .Orajid. Assembly

of the Order 6f RalnboW Oirls of
Texas at Galveston, which conven-
ed In the( city auditorium Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesdayof last
week, and closed with a beach
party Thursday morning, were:
Mrs. E. R. Mawkins, Mother Ad-
visor; Mrs. Melton Welch, and
Bennie Sue Welch, Annotta Mes-se-r,

Laura Mae Northcutt .Shirley
Chaney, Charlone Hamilton; Janice
jones, janell Williams, Kay Haber--

for a conclave at the First Bapt-
ist Church In Sudan last Monday
night at 8 o'clock.

The Assoclatlonal R. A. leader,
Rev. John C. Taylor, called' the
Conclave at. the request of the
Young People's Secretary,Mrs. H.
J. Barker of Lums Chapel. The
purpose of the Conclave was to
Inform the boys tnd their chap
ters and counselors about thesum-
mer camp near Floydadaand the
District 9 of Texas Caravan or
Charteded busses going to tho
world-wid-e R. A. congressat At-
lanta, Ga. in August
Old bvm. mviaoid 3niM0H0J oqj
seded over by the-- Assoclatlonal
Chief, Paul Renfro of Llttlefleld.

8:Q0 Watchword and Commis-
sion and Declaration. .

8:05 Song, "The King's Busi-
ness", the R. A. song, lead by
Paul Williams and planost, John
Ivey of Llttlefleld.

8:10 Devotion given by Bill
Potts of West Camp.

8:15 Announcements about R.
A, summer camp by Mrs. Lee
Hemphill o'C Llttlefleld, the Young
People s secretaryof District 9.

Announcements about District 9
bus caravan to Atlanta in August
for R. A.

Congress by Rev. John Rankin,
pastor of the First Baptist Church
In Amherst and District .9 R. A.
leader.

8:20 Royar Ambasador Allegi-
ance by all thaboya.

2:25 A movie film of the 1952
World Series between the New
York Yankees and the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

There were 127 present Includ-
ing sponsors and visitors. The
Brotherhood of the First Baptist
Church of Sudan served lce, cjream
for the boys. r

Eiiiht Million Dolla
T

L

;:.- - ( - Jr.' - "vtt 'iT

Announcement' was made Tues--.
day by Secretary Era .Bensoh..
that the Agricultural Department
would buy at' least c20 million
pounds of cannedibeef,gravy, ham-
burger and baited beef, to.' help
drouth stricken..cattlemen in the
southwest. . .

He said the purchases,to bol-

ster the "ruinously Jtw" prices
cattlemen are getting for their
livestock, will "begin

(tmd "will .continue for the next
20 weeks. '

Shortly before ,Benson's an-

nouncement, PresidentElsenhower
made eight million dollars avail-
able for; use in the drouth areas
of West Texas and'Oklahoma, and
also allocated $240,000 for flood-damage- d

areasof East Texas and
Louisiana. r

Problema Inter-Relate- d.

Benson said "the- - drought and
general iWfl' two
separate,problems, but they are
now inter-relate- and will be so
for some; weeka'ali least''

"It Is jtqrmdf
the roller we give to livestock,
people In the stricken areas be
directed toward stemming the
trend toward ruinously Jow prices
for stock forced Intq HQuJdatlon
by the drouth'condition," he said.

Benson said tho purchase),pro-

gram should alddrouth. sufferers
immediately andfrwlllu tend to
stabilize prices." ,

He said the department.would
buying meat , any way lor tho

school lunch by tak-

ing it 'at this time H U . we lend
assistance16' both! the

and, the" long term cattle
outlook. ' '

Governors
Elsenhower sent telegrams to

Governors Allan Shivers of Tex-a- s

and Johnston Murray of Okla-

homa, saying eight million dol-lar-s

will supplied to cattlemen
by the Departmentand
the Federal Civil Defense

Included In the counties to bono-fi- t

under the emergency plan are
Lubbock', Lamb,. Cochran, Hockley,

Dlmmltt Hale, and Bailey Cou-
nts 't jui. 1 ,

The FaraaBreu-- Federation
atunfaataA that' the eresldent in
clude Jn fii7wrwW&jf program
some proYnHuu--w- r wH6 o- -

'delay, ' eaergeaeyere414

ana iiro$ru iv dj.-vw- .

and processed''leeatfer resale
to orbther 'channels.

--News From Bul- a-

Miss Patsy Blackman and Dud'
ley Casewere married In the bulldj
lng of the Church, of Christ, Bula.
Texas, June 28, at 4 p. m. Brothel!
Norman Warren officiating. Th$
bride was attended by four young
ladles, also two flower girls. Mrs.
Street of Llttlefleld decoratedthe
building. There was no siting room,
left, as many friends and rebv
tlves were present. The coupto
went to Colorado for a while,
upon their return will make their
home in Morton.

Good SamaratlariB
Eighty people, friends of the L.

P. Jone3 of Enochs, met ' on his
farm and hoed over' his entire
235, acres of cotton, of which
120 Is Irrigated. At noon most of
the hoe hands met at his homo
where the ladies had assembled
for lunch. Everyone worked, ate,
and enjoyed seeinga happy man.
Words fled from Mr, Jones, aa, he
attempted to express, his sincere
thanks.

On Trip '"
Recently the Warrens 'traveled

to Dickens County visiting friends
and relatives. '''

Passe
Mr. Doy Turney's motherpassed

away June 28. She had'Buffered
a stroke.

Coolers 'rff.- - i

The Church of Clirisi; in 'Biila,
is attempting to Install ''copfe'rs In
the building. They are hoping' to
get them finished before Sunday:

C.J.Duggan

Moves Office

AcrossStreet
C. J. Duggan Is this week-- mov-

ing his office from the' rear of
Hamp McCary & Son, where he
has been while assembling the
oil drilling block, to the second
floor of the Yellowhouse building.
Immediately above the law office
of Pat Boone, Jr.

er, Roxle Rutherford and --Joan.
Kelley. all of Earth; Frankle Cle-

ments and Marjorle Leake of Bo-vln- a,

Texas; and Darla Myers,
Betty Collins and Elizabeth Far-
ley of Muleshoe. '

i

They left Lamb County Sunday
and returned Friday morning.

rs In Emeroencv
Pi h.TT 4

t "T uf

Aid toBe Given FarmersandRanchers

i

immediate-
ly"

-

v

tattlersltuatlons

lmpo.rtAnt4thattft

be
program''ahd

drouth'suff-erer-s

Telegraphs'

bo
Agriculture

Admin-

istration.

. "

adequate

forelgn'irade

waiting specific word from Washi-
ngton"on' how. te. apply the preeV
dent's relieforder. . ! i 1 1

Good rains Sunday and Monday
In Harris County .are said tolhave-save- d

the county's seven miUfoa
dollar cattle industry. i

The rain extendedTuesdayfrom.
Corpus Christ! "north and.west 't
San Angela and northeast through
Wichita Falls into Oklahoma. ,.. i

Rainfall Included 355, lnohoa at
Clyde, 2,05 at Stamford, 1.80 at
Haskell, 1.32 at Eastland,. ;i
, Wilbarger County agent 'T. L.
McBride of Vernon said the rain
"will revive cotton and, grain sor-ghur-

and give farmers another
cutting of alafalfa," "

Other rainfall totals In the,per-
iod ending 6:30 am. today Includ-
ed: San Antonio 1.87 Inch, Austin
1.24. Beaumont 1.27,. Lufkln .1.6.
College Station 3 J;!'

Secretary of . Agriculture i.Kxra
iBensqn spoke , to , a, large delega-
tion of farmers Saturday a,t,(1h
Caprock "Hotel In Lubbock., r

Benson statedithat a

would make cotton seedumea(er
cake andother food concentrates
available for the maintenance of
herds at prices producerscan-affo- rd

to pay. He would also author-
ize the Interstate commerce oobs-mlssl- on

to ask railroadsto reduce
freight ratesduringthe emergency
period. He would also step up the?
USDA buying program,particular-
ly In the category of low grade
beef, and would provide for emer-
gency credit to help livestock pro-
ducers and farmers to stay ia
business. ' ...

Each county In the South' Plains
area sent a delegate of farmers
to the special meeting Saturday
with Benson, who also made' a
tour of the droutharea early Sat-
urday morning.

The committee from Lama
County meeting with Secretary
Benson included: Paul Lewis, W.
H. Cunningham, Henry Arend, Bob
Smith, E. J, Stone, Walter Martin,
John Mooro, and Johnny araham.

They asked that Lamb County
be Included In the drouth"8rea'and
be eligible for relief, aad that the
government either support the
price qf 1eef cattle, or' 'take the
supportsout from underfeed. They
also asked forail. time, credit for
costs,and in some Instancesloan
for living' expenses. ,

If wheat allotments were de-

clared they asked that the coun-

ties included In the dre4th area
be allowed to plant wheatif pleaty
of meUture wasreeeledthta fall

J

il!

1

ill

i

! '
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NEWS OF ANTON- -e ToUwith aPwpos
Anton SchoolTo

ErectNew Building

The Anton school board recen-

tly acceptedplans for building ad-

ditional school facilities at the An-

ton school plant.
The plan Is accepted In lieu of

a recent plan to build a new high

Bchool building, which was aban-one- d

a few weeks ago.

The new building, comprising

about 11 square feet of floor space,

will cost In the neighborhood of

.$160,000, Including furniture and
equipment.

a nM)innai nerleulture bulla--

Jng will also be constructed at a

cost of about $10,000.
Baord members said that the

mew building will discontinue the
use of barracksbuildings, and will

probably contain a cafeteria, music
'department and agricultural class
.room.

.Farewell Supper

For Bill Wade
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Polk of

Whltharral gave a farewell supper
Tuesday night In their home for
3U1 Wade who left Wednesday
morning for tho Air Force at San
Antonio. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Sid Wade, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wade and Jackie, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Tucker and Boys.

Busy Fingers Meet

At Butler Home
The Busy FingersClub metWed-

nesday June 24, in the home of
Mrs. Carl Butler.

Mrs. Marvin Keefer, Jr., was In
chargeof recreation.

Mrs. Jack Grace gave a very
Interesting talk and demonstra-
tion on "Flawer Arranging".

Delicious refreshments w e r o
served to the members and one
guest, Mrs. Joe King.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Grace.

Lester Tucker

Honored On Birthday
Mr. and. MrB. Ralph Bishop and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Belcher and baby, and Vlrgle Bel-
cher were guests at a canasta
party given for Lester Tucker in
his birthday. The party was given
by Mrs. Tucker and was in her
home.

ARE PROUD PARENTS
Mr. and M-- s. V..ii " McLartv

are the proud parents o a baby
boy born' Jnp 25 at Taylor Clinic
In Lubbock.

VISIT IN WfLLIAMS HOME
Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Evitt and
family of Sudan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Dunlap of Levelland visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Williams
Thursday.

VISIT IN ROACH HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Walden of

Fort Worth visited Mrs. Joe Roach
Friday.

SERIOUSLY ILL
Grannie Harris had hpnn cprt.

ously ill and is in the LubbocK
Memorial Hospital.

GO TO LUBBOCK
Mrs. C. E. Goen and Mrs. Geo.

.Goen visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Cathey at Lubbock Friday.

VISIT DAUGHTER
Mrs. Boyd Rea has been visit-

ing her daughter and son-ln?la-

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Womack of
Amarillo.

VISIT PARENTS
...in Mrs. Robert Newton of

Aransas Pass are spending their
vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Matthews.

VISIT IN GOEN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. James Cathey of

Lubbock visited with Mr. and Mrs.
George Goen Saturday night.

VISIT IN HOOPER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newton

visited Mr. and Mrs .Zada Hooper
Friday night.

RETURN FROM
MINERAL WELLS

Mrs. Sid Wade and Mrs. and
Mrs. Jack Wade and Jackie have
returned from Mineral Weis
where they visited Mr, and Mrs.
John Clowers, parentsof Mrs. Sid
Wade.

We Specialize in Simple
Remedies for Colds, Hay
Feverand Childhood dis-

eases.

Anton Drug

Phone 4141

Anton Man Awarded
Pulple Heart

Sgt. Paul Douglas Tullls, son of
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Tullls, Anton,
has gn awarded the Purple
Heart for wounds received May
25 at Ugu-Don- North Korea his
parentshave been informed.

Sgt. Tullls, a-- graduateof Anton
High School, also is a former stu-
dent at Texas Tech. He has been
in service approximately 18
months.

Details of the incident have not
been reported, but it was under-
stood the wounds were not seri-
ous.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett
Honored At Bridal

Shower Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Garrett

who were married Friday June 19

at Brownfield were honored with
a bridal shower Thursday June
25 in the home of Mrs. J. T. Whit-ton-.

' Mrs. Carl Butler presidedat the
bride's table, which was centered
with an arrangementof blue and
white g'ladiolls and a miniature
bride and groom. Blue and white
cakes were served. Paper doileys
centeredwith wedding bells were
given as favors.

Miss Jorene Ashburn register-
ed guests.

Hostesses for the occasion were
Mesdames Joe Garner, Curtis
Jones, Jack Grace, E. B. Blair, Lee
Stone, A. C. Lyalls, F. E. Sprad-ley-,

E. Orcutt, Paul Tullls, John-
nie LIndsey, Aubrey Webb, Robert
Newell, D. T. Teague and Jim
Landls.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett received
many beautiful gifts.

Hand madeaprons were present-
ed to each of the hostessesby
Mrs Garrett.

ON VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Garrett are
spending their vacation in Color-
ado.

VISIT IN WELCH HOME
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Raper visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Welch at
Hart Sunday.

VISIT IN CLAUNCH
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lindsev

are visiting at Claunch, New Mexi-c- d

with Mr. and Mrs. Montle Bus- -

sey.

GO TO LOCKNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reed and

Jack, and Mrs. A. L. Reed visited
relatives In Lackney Sunday.

VISIT IN MOTL HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Byerley

and children of Hale Center visit-
ed Friday night with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Motl, Sr.

AT POST OFFICE
Mrs. Jack Shelton Is a new em-

ployee at the post office.

VISIT IN D02IER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Nute Dozler and

family of Anteoc, California and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Thompson of
Tingle, California, spent last week
visiting with Mr. and Mm. Charlie
Dozler.

pOT

in
H'J (m to save fee Irulli

and vegetablesyea grow and

ell them througJiout Hie year.

It's etonomlcal, too, and so

easy to prepareandpvt fan
In containers fer lacker

storage.

EntertainLions

Club Monday
Mr. and Mrs Ed Hart were hos-

tessesto the Lions Club Monday
night In their home for their re-

gular ladles night meeting. Homo
made Ice cream was served to tho
group.

Mrs. Goen Hostess

To Stitch And

Chater Club
Mrs. Geo.Goen was hostess to

the Stitch and Chatter Club in
her home Thursday Juno 25.

Mr. G. H. Poteet was surprised
with gifts for her anniversary.
Secret club powel gifts were ex
changed.

Refreshments were served to
Mesdames L. W. Pippin, C. E.
r.opn Louis B. Boothe. J. N. Sprad--

ley, G. H. Poteet, Charlie Dozler,
and Lynn Williams.

Entertain At
Stanley Party

Mrs. Charlie Dozler entertained
with a Stanley Party in her home
Wednesday June 24. Twenty-si- x

guests were present.

VISIT IN D02IER HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Landers

of Levelland spenta couple of days

last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Charliq Dozler.

VISIT IN BOOTHE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Boothe Gay Nell
and Theresa of Floydada visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boothe Tues-

day night.

SPEND SUNDAY AT LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Znde Hooper and
Zita, and Mrs. Louis Boothe and
Phlllls spent Sunday at McKenzie
State Park at Lubbock.

VISIT SHOCKLEYS
Bonnie Wlllams spent tho week-

end with Mr. ,and Mrs. Jarrad
Shockley of Smyer.

GO TO CARLSBAD
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Williams

and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Dunlap
of Levelland made a week-en-d trip
to the Carlsbad Caverns in New
Mexico.

GO TO OKLAHOMA
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams

Coming Soon

Palace Theatre

3 Dimensions"

uniteGfc'
.Tie LOCHE

MKvOv

Most everything that gr0w, i your gatdtn ond orc)0fdon be qu.ck.fro.en in a fraction of the time
oernot Zn

I
Tin9; The garden f00 0U 4ooC

,ix months from now, and willthan pay the modest cost of a frozen food locker

Stop in soon, ond let us show you how end whyare auick-froze- n at lower temperature, than you caV

earw'T'l Vf " '? ' K

BREWER'S LOCKER
PHONE 2141 ANTON Tx

FIELDT0N FACTS
k

Fieldton Church

Of Christ RevivaP '

OpensJuly 5
The summerrevival at the Field-to- n

Church of Christ begins Sun-

day night, July 5, Brs. Marshall
from Oklahoma will do the preach-
ing for tho meeting.
MR and MRS PICKRELL 12 U&L

Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Plckrell nnd
daughter, Mrs. Vernon Quails,
visited near Hart last Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Plckrell
nnd daughter,Twilla Plckrell, who
had been visiting her aunt nnd
cousin, came home with her grand-
parents, with, whom sho had been
spending the summer.

VISIT PARENTS
Mrs. and Mrs. G. W, Woods and

son of Ft. Sumner tNew Mexico
visited Thursday and Friday hero
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Stanfield. They were re--

tlirnlnt finmn frnm n inrn waAlm '

visit at Lawton, Oklahoma with
his brother.

have gono to Oklahoma City for
a visit with relatives.

v

VISIT IN OKLAHOM ,X

Mr. and Mrs. Ted jJByal, Ann
and Gary, Bpent the Wk-en- d at
Hollls, Oklahoma.

VISIT AT FT. DAVIS

Mrs. Don Bres'trun 1 oent tho
week at Fort Davis wftl a sister,
Mrs. Jack Sprouls. Mrs Sprouls'
two sons had been herewith the
Brestrups for the last jtio .weeks
and they returned hnm.-Crn- iir

'Brestrup will remain fo: a week
witn nis cousins after firs. Bres-
trup returns home. I
VISIT HERE LAST WClK

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny tliyal nnd
son and Mrs. Edna K. Moiuel nnd
baby from California visled herd
last week with Mr. andllrs. Tod
Royal, Ann and Garyftahd at
Beck's Gin with Mr. andMrs. A.
A. Royal; also at Portals, New
Mexico with Mr. and Mrs.Easter.

VISIT SON

W. P. Buck from Norma: Okla.
homa visited here from Friday
until Wednesday with to son,
Ray Buck and family, anl with
another son, Lloyd) Buck ail fam
ily at Littlefield. R

X

9.5o-f-t K

SPEND WEEK-EN- HERE
Mrs. W. P. Willis of Littlefield

spent tho week-en- d hero with her
son. Mill Willis, and family.

Mrs. C. Q. Huklll camo homo
Tuesday from the Amherst Hos-

pital, where she had been a pati-

ent for the last three weeks, fol-

lowing,a fall which resulted In a
fractured hip.

RETURN8 HOME
Mrs. Pearl Chapman returned

home Sunday from a two weeka
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Cal-vl- n

Pigg, and family In Littlefield.
VISIT AT ABILENE

Mrs. Carter left Thursday for
Abilene, where she will stay for
a while with her son nnd

f
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This completely new General Electric
Refrigerator-Freeze- r k packed with do
luxe features! New, distinctive stylingl
Tatefully trimmed with gold and
chrome! If a true freezerplus abig No-Defr-ott

refrigerator. All the latest amaz-
ing features which General Electric ha
developedI in and examineit caro--
fully. You'll agreethat it's the bestcon
bination buy for your moneyl

WITH NEW REFRIGERATION!
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Men StartSurveyOn SpacingOf SecondFirelLoss

lation Wells Drilled SinceFebruary1

id mon of tho Un-Lun- d

Wator Conservation
pt nro starting a survey on
aclng of wolls thathavo boon

slnco Fobruary 1st of Una
Ivor 1.500 pormlta havo boon
in 13 countioa participating
wator conservation rro--

A small porcontago of tho
Issued havo boon for Mu-an-d

Industrial uso with
Igor part being for Irrigation

Is been shown by mon of long
6nco In wator woll develop
khat ono of tho first prob--

wator conservation Is tho
spacing of tho wolla with- -

esorvlor. By proper spacing
can bo mado to produco

from a hlghor water table,
enabling the producer to

rater at a muchcheapercost
areas of over-lapln-g well

ronce. Tho practice of spac--

luld havo beenstarted yeara
tho Hi-Plal- District.

lalth of knowledge ia being

tract Awarded For Construction

MethodistParsonage Sudan
jn H. Tollett, president of

an Methodist Board of

announcedto the congro-recentl- y

that a contract had
larded to A. W. Onnand of
for tho construction of a
ethodlst parsonageat

will consist of
bed room, den and garage,
dll be constructedof brick

completed September 1.
ktract was for $12,900, and

located at tho corner of
.venuo and Hay Street In

band addition.

gratulations

allowing babies wero bom
south Plains Hospital, Am

id Mrs. B. A. Beachamare
cnts of a Cheryl
She weighed 6 pounds. 3
when she arrived in June I

land MrP. Beachamlire j at

kd Mrs. Vernon Ray Bel- -
Anton havo a son, born

7 pounds, 6
nd has beennamedTerry

id Mrs. James Thornton
leld have twin sons,Clay--

pounds. 6 ounces, and
kt 5 pounds, 10 ounces.

gained and recorded by tho Logs
and Registration of tho wells drill-
ed. Thoro aro untold numbers of
Logs that havo boon mado by tho
Drliora and Pump Companies, slnco
tho people of tho Hi-Plal- first
started tho developmentof the
underground wator. This Informa-tlo- n

romalns in the hands of CO
or more Pump Companies and
Drillers nnd has never boon corra.
lated. It is another object of tho
district to gather and corralato
this information. It will hn iinnil
by tho district, and tho people it
concernsIn helping to mako bettor
studies of wator developmentand
conservation practices.

The people of tho Hl-Plal- aro
to be commended for tho wonder-
ful thoy havo shown
In placing into effective uso tho
first practices of conservation of
an Invaluable resource.A rosourco
that if dopleated would not only
effect tho economy of tho 'indivi-
dual, but all of tho Hi-Plai- as
woll.

w at

daughter

weighing

Olton FannerHurt

In Farm Accident
C. V. Venablo, Olton farmer,

left Lubbock Memorial Hospital
Saturday following treatment for
injury sufferedThursday in a farm
accident. His loft knee was frac-
tured whon a power Instrument
on a tractor came looso and struck
his knee.

To Attend Seminary
At Denver, Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fulton and
boys wero In LIttlofleld over the
week-end- . Thoy aro studentsat tho
Bible Baptist Seminary,Pt. Worth,
Toxas.

They aro on their way to Den-
ver, Colorado to spend six weeks
attending! a Seminar conductedby
Dr. Haryey H. Springer. Mr. and
Mrs. Fulton surrendered to full
time service for the Lord in the
LIttlefleld Missionary Baptist
Church of which Dr. Weldon'B.
Meers is pastorJ

PaysFine On Peace
DistubanceCharge

Robert A. Martin of Bailey Coun-
ty pled guilty before Judge Otha
F. Dent, Wednesdayof last week
on a charge of disturbing the
peaceIn and near a private resi-
dence, and was flnqd $50 and
costs. He paid tho fino.

f ttumttn flftut. .i,-- j a-- i i -- . I

inc Build Wkst Tkx'as

;
fc T

For Floyd Her
According to Fljfd Dyor, tho

ontlro cafetorla bulging will havo
to bo redecorated foro this pop-
ular oating house (Jan bo

slnco smoko amiheat damaged
tho ontorior, In tholllro which oc-cur-

Wednesdayt ( last week.
This Is tho secon I flro Mr. Dyer

has experienced t ils year. Last
March a flro nt his farm two mllnu
north and cast ( f Yellowhousu
Switch, destroyed
and all his irrlca
Tho loss amounted
no Insurancecarried.

his well
cqulpmont.

to $1,200, with

COTTON

ARRIVE IN CITY
Latin Americans swarmed

streets Saturday looking
for work, due to the short
crop in other places. Some are
reported to have come as far as
Mississippi.

According to the Employ-
ment Office here, there is some
cotton chopping , hero, but not
enough to employ the number on
hand Saturday.

hundred'fifty hands are
employed In the digging of pota-
toes in tho Olton area and also
there is some chopping
being done there also.

LOOKING 'EM OVfert?
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This lean fellow eyes the new-

est summer fashion, polished cot-
ton "palr-offs-" by StephanieKoret
of California. Solid colored, glaz-
ed cotton Is combined with a floral
print for a versatile summer sun
fashion. The flared print skirt has
a slightly shirred back, while the
solid corsolet boned and side-lace-d.

Solid and print combina-
tions are popular this summer.

eatest Refrigerator in Years

:

kes Ice CubesWithoutJrayi

etyuiGmtpy
Since1927

CHOPPERS

V

For the first tfmc fn a quarterof

a century a new refrigerator
t

and Servel brings it to you. Now

you ,canvenjoy a continuous sup-pl- y

of ice cubes without having

to fill or empty ice trays, Seethis

marvelous 'gas refrigerator at

your dealer'stoday. It's com-

pletely automatic! ,
.
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WESTERN OR WEST POINT
Like your band music western

or military? C. A. (Pete) Wlley'3
Cardinal Band at Lamar State Col-leg- e

of Technology, Beaumont,
Texas, can serve It up either way.

Maryland was the only team to
hit home runs against We3t Vir-
ginia University's baseball team
this year. The Terrapins hit three.
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Laurel Brownlec of Port Arthur
is pictured modeling the hand's
new convertable uniform. He can
change from the West Point Style
to Western regaliain a matter of
minutes.

During the 100-da- y fishing tour-
nament recently concluded in
PuertoJtico, 17 new state fishing
recordswere established.
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Sunday,July 12, Will Be HomeComing
Day at Whifharra! BaptistChurch

Sunday July 12, has been set Invited to attend. The occasloaos Homecoming, Day by tho Whit- - will mark the third anniversaryharral Baptist Church, and all of the Rev. Joe C. Denton as pas-form- er

members and pastors are tor of the church.

REMAINS OF DIMMITT SOLDIER ARE
BEING RETURNED TO UNITED STATES

Pvt. Abram O. Abeyta
Arrives In Japan

WITH THE 24TH INFANTRY
DIV. IN JAPAN Pvt. Abran O.
Abeyta, son of Mr. and Mrs. CM.
Abeyta, LIttlefleld, Texas,recently
arrived in Japanand was assigned
to the 24th Infantry Division.

Abeyta, who received basictrain-
ing at Camp Roberts", California,
ontered the army last December
and Is now Berrlns a heavy-weapon- s

Infantryman with the divi-
sion's 21st Regiment

Now receiving intensive field
training, the 24th Infantry Dlyl-sio- n

is part of the security forces
for the JapaneseIslands.The 24th
fought in Korea for 19 months be-or- e

being delivered In early 1952.

LazbuddieSchool Valuation Increased
Meet Need Building Funds

Valuation In the Lazbuddie
school district has been raised In
order to raise necessaryfunds for
the building of sorely needed class
rooms.

The value of the land will be in

ADVERTISE
In the

,H

One hundred and twenty Korean
War dead were returned the-Unite-

States from the EastCom-
mand Monday aboardthe SS Rider
Victory, tho of De-
fense haaj announced.

Among those the body of Cap-
tain Joe Balles, husband Mra.
JaneK. Balles of DImmitt.

HAS
OF

There's plenty of water la "the-cit-

of Muletfoe despite the fact
that records water

have been reported. The citr
pumped 1,416,000 gsllons Wednes-
day of last week set new re-
cord. Pumping has averagedmore
than million gallons per day dur-
ing the past two weeks. W. B.
Young reported that Muleshoo has

comfortable margin surplus
water.

creased$2.50 per acre; the value
Irrigated wells will Increase

$500, and the value personel
property will Increase 25. The
large Increase scholastics in
tho past year have over crowded
some classes.

LambCounty
Leader
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YourBestAdvertisingMedium
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Son-ln-La- w of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wright

Is Killed in Automobile Accident

Mr. and Mrs. n. E. Wright of

Budan wero notified Friday, June
19, of the death of their son-in-la-

:Prank A UJco, 27, at Wolfeboro,
I. H., and left Immediately to at-

tend funeral services.

I,ast rues were he'd Monday,

June 22, at, 3 p. m. at the Christ-Ia-n

Church, Wolfeboro, under tho

direction of Jewell's Funeral
Some.

Mrs. Rico will be remembered at
Anton and Llttlefleld as Earlene
"Wright, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
31. E. Wright, now of Sudan.She Is

the sister of Mrs. W. D. Mitchell
or 417 Cundlff Avenue, Llttlefleld.

Accompanying Mr. and Mrs.

"Wright to Wolfeboro were Mr. and

Mrs. Lynn Wright of Brownfleld,

LAMB COUNTY POSSEWILL RIDE

LEVELLAND AND SANTA N.

The Lamb County Sheriff's Pos-

se met Monday night at the court
"house, and voted to go to Level-lan-d

to ride In the parade at level-land'-s

annual rodeo this afternoon
at 2:30 p. m.

The group also laid plans to
ride in a body at the Santa Fe,
New Mexico rodeo Thursday, July
9.

Return From Two
Vacation

Mr. and Mrs Frank Rogers and
daughter. Frances, and Mrs. Ro-

gers' mother, Mrs. Nettle Hlner,
returnedMonday horn a two weeks
vacation trip during which they
traveled 3,500 miles by car.

Among the-- places visited were:
Yellowstone Park, Salt Lake City,
and the Grand Canyon. They at-

tended the world's light-heav-y

weight bolng event
at Ogden. Utah, with Joey Maxim
and Archie Moore in the ring.

SchoolHead--
(Continued from Page One)

completed at the University of
Texas.

Twenty Years Experience
Included In the 20 years school

experience, Mr. Pearce was piln-clp-

and coach at Cellna, Texa--.

schools four jears. served as De-
puty State Superintendent, work-
ing out of Victoria, Texas, three
years, in the service three years
as Flight Instructor at San Mar-ca- s

Navigation School: on release
from the service in September of
1945, returned to San Angelo as
a Deputy State
continuing there until January.
1946, when he took over the super-
intendence of the S m 1 1 h v 1 1 1 e
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce have one
son, Tom, age 11.

Wife Is English Teacher
Mrs. Pearce aho follows the

teaching profession, and has been
teaching in the Smlthvllle Junior
High School for the past three
years. She Is an English teacher,
and has her BA degree from the
North Texas State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearce and son,
arrived Monday and left again

to move their furniture
and pers-ona- l effects to Llttlefleld.

In an '.ntervlew with Mr. Pearce,
Tuesday he said. "I really do like
Llttlefleld, the people are so fri-
endly, and I know I am going to
enjoy living here. I believe with
the cooperation I feel sure 1 am
going to get from other members
of the faculty, the school board,
and the public, that we can con-
tinue to have a pood school sys-
tem In Llttlefleld."

Lions Install- -

(Continued from Page One)
Cleero-SmJ'- h Lumber Company of
Fort Worth, the principal speaker
of the evening, was Introduced by
Thomas C. Land of Llttlefleld, Mr.
Johnson gave a very Interesting
talk on the privileges enjoyed by
Americansas piovlded by our con-
stitution.

Norrls Onstead presented special
service awards to Ralph Douglas,
Douglas Howell and C. M. Lance.

This was followed by the Instal-
lation of officers for the coming
year, by W. W. Cooper, deputy
district governor of Turkey, Texas.
The officers installed for the com.
ing year were R. R. Ater, presl-den- t;

Hubert Henry, first
Harold Clement, second

Paul Carmlckle,
third C. M. Lance,
secretary; IL W. Manley, treasur-
er; Kenneth Wright, Tall Twis-
ter; Bill Kelloy, Lion Tamer; Nel-o-n

Naylor, Boyd Roberts as direc-
tors, for a one year term and Lan-do- n

Grlssom and Buster Owens,t Jr, for a two year term as dlrec--
I tora

During the evening Miss Betty
. le Clement, L. 1 1 1 1 e fi e I d Lions

was presented a gift
Set her services to the club. '

-- !.

and Clell Wright of Brookhaven,
Miss.

Mr. Rico Is reportedto have been
killed when he Is believed to have
fallen asleepat the wheel of his
car, and crashedinto a tree, while
on a paper route. Ho was an air
force veteranand life long resident
of Wolfeboro, N.H.

He Is survived by his wife and
two daughters,Cathy Ann, 4, and
Jayme Elizabeth, aged 2, his
father, Peter Rico, three brothers.
Peter, Jr., of Wolfeboro, Paul of
the U. S. Army, stationed In Ger-

many, and John Rico of the U. S.

Air Force, stationed In Japan,and
a sister, Miss Marlon Rico of
Wolfeboro.

Mr and Mrs. Wright have re-

turned home to Sudan.

AT

FE, M.

(Thursday)

Rogers Family

Weeks'

championship

Superintendent

Wednesday

t;

t;

Sweetheart,

EmergencyDrought

Committee Named
An Emergency Drought Commit-

tee for Lamb County has been
formed this week. A wire was re-

ceived appointing Henry Gilbert,
of Sudan, who Is chairmanof the
Lamb County P. M. A. committee,
as chairman of the Emergency
Drought Committee. Other mem-

bers appointed were David Eaton,
County Agent and Turner Janes,
F. H. A. supervisor form Little-field- .

This committeewas advised
to appoint two additional members.
Wednesday afternoon Clyde Mi-bum- ,

president of Hie Security
State Bank was appointed as the
bank representativeand Sib Stone
of Sudan yas named as the farmer
and rancher representative.

The committee Is expected to
receive information as to the de-

tails of the program before th
end of the week. At such time,
they will be ready to put the pro-
gram Into action on short notice

Ground Breaking
(Continued on Back Page)

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend the open house and
ground breaking ceremony.

The new auditorium will be 2fi
by 75 feet, and will seat around
i50 persons.

Thp cons'ruc'ionwill be of brick
veneer, and will be situated 30
feet west of the present building.

To Be District
(Continued from Page One)

March, 1951. and ha ben assign-
ed ai a Commercial trainee and
Special Studies Engineer since
that time.

WesternDivision offices will be
located in Brownfleld. J. L.
(Dusty) Kemper, formerly North-
ern Division Plant Superintendent
with headquartersIn Lubbock, Is
to be manager of the newly-forme- d

Division.

Five Persons
(Continued from Page One)

shoe man, Gordon' Douglas Smith.
The chargeswero filed before the
fifth died. Smith Is in a hospital
with Injuries suffered In the crash
of bis vehicle and one containing
the n members of the Martinez
family. His condition was report-e- d

"fair".
Bailey County Sheriff Hugh

Freemansaid the wreck was the
worst In the history of Bailey
County.

Stew Executives
(Continued from Page One)

also had experience as a miyer
visiting the New York market a'
numberof times. In addition to bis
other experience, Mr. Wolf serv-e- d

as manager of a store In Waurl-ka- ,
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolf and theirdaughters, Phyllis Kay, 8, and
Linda Gale, 4, will reside at 300
East 15th Street. They attend theBaptist Churcli and Mr. Wolf is an
active Mason.

Along with Mr. Wolf, v. Wayne
Ramsey Is coming to our city as
assistant managerof Lane's, Mr
Ramsey Is a native of Lubbock
and attended Texas Tech in thatcity. He. has over four years

in the retail dry goods
business, and comes to Llttlefleld
frc-n- , Brownfleld where he acted as
assistantmanager of the Bargain
Center.

Mr. and Mrsnamsey have onedaughter, Kathy and they resideat G02 East 16th Street' 1

Michelangelo completed the eta--

basilica In Home, when he was 24'yeaB old.

A LION OR TWO

The Tall Twister says that the
modern Idea of roughing It Is to
havo no radio In tho camp.

Lion Bob Roden: "It muBt bo

time to got up."
Mrs. Roden: "Why?"
Lion Roden: "Baby's fallen

The Llttlefleld Lions were glad
to reinstate Carroll Pouncey of tho
County WIdo News into the club.
A real pleasurehavlnb you back,
Carrol.

Laziness grows on people; It
begins In cobwebs and ends In

Iron chains. The more business a
man has to do the more he Is able
to accomplish, for he learns to
economize his time ... Sir M.

Hale.

The LlttleMeld Lions have se-

lected Glenn Miller, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. H .J. Miller. They
live about seven miles southeast
of Llttlefleld, Glenn nnd his father
will be flown to Kerrvllle by Lion
Homer Garrison and will leave
early Monday morning Glenn will
be In the Texas Lions Crippled
Children camp for two weeks. Re-

ports from children coming back
from the camp are very gratify-
ing. To our knowledge, this Lions
pamn In Kerrvllle Is the only camp
In Texas which accepts crippled
children. That is the reason that
Lions of Texas felt the need so
strongly.

We hope that Shakespearewas
not thinking of us when said. "A
lion among ladies Is a most dread-
ful thing", for we surely did en-

joy having the ladles last Tuesday
night at our Installation Banquet
at the Country' Club. We had an
excellent program. J Lee John-
son, III, general manager of

Lumber Co. was tho
principal speaker. Entertainment
was graciously furnished by the
Four Sharps and A Natural of
Plainvlew nnd Llttlefleld. Lion Gar-

rison of the Llttlefleld Lions Is a
member of that group and secured
them for us, They're professionals

as far as we're cqncerned.

Deputv District Governor W. W.
"on-ie- r of Turkey was the lnstal-Mn- g

officer and did a marvelous
'oh. We wish to thank all the
nests for their attendance also.

It wa "done up brown" by the
hard work of Lion and Mrs. Har-sl-d

Clement and their arrange-
ments committee.

.Conrratulnt'ons to Lion Melvln
"os. for bin-- mndallst at the
"nuntrv flu'i tnurnnmn Just re
Mm iinrinr way. The I Ions Pin
sports a lot of good golfers WV
have to mention our new tnll'twH-ter- ,

golf professional Lion Ken
neth Wright, among them of
course.

Lion Lance: "What do the three
balls, in front of a pawn shop
mean?"

Lion Caldwell: "Two to one you
don't get it back."

Last week we were glad, to wel-
come Lion Bob Roden of the Roden
Drug Store asa now member. Lion
Bob spent about 23 years around
Frlona and the last threo years
in Clovis. He and his wife, Betty
Jo, have two youngsters. David
Lee Is 3 years, and Dana Lynn
Is only a week old. So, if you see
Bob looking like ho needs sleep,
Just remember you kept people
awake once yourself. Welcome to
Llonlsh, Bob and Betty Jo.

Our PANCAKE SUPPER hasbeen moved to the Community
Centerand will be held next Tues.day night. Serving starts at 5:30p. m. and will mnin,, ,. i
as we have anything to serve and

Llttlefleld Lions would like tothank the following donors: Fun-Foo- d

Stores, Plggiy wiggly, j.y.

T o1 Stow. Yarbrough's
"'"'c' ynea Milk, Stan-se-l

Potato Chip Co., Morton Po--

M.?i '.P.Co" P,oneerD,BCUlt Co.,
Glass Co. (posters)

Kimbel Grocery Co., and HoukBros Grocery. These folks are
wonderful. Tickets are availableat Anthony's, Rodgers Furniture,
Newton Insurance, and FROM
THE LION WITH THE RED
CANE. You'll be there won't you?

Visitors in Home
Of G. C. Pass

Mrs. Lula Pruden and son, DrRalph Pruden, of. Fort Worth
visited for three days tho past
week In the home of Mr. and Mrs'.Q. C. Pass.They came Friday andleft Sunday. Mrs. Prudenand Mrs,
Pass are sister. This Is the firsttime in ten years that Mr. andMrs. Pass have seen Dr. Pruden.

Last RitesHeld

For Former

Resident
Malcolm Bcebe, 36, a resident

of Lovelland for eight years,nnd a
former resident of Llttlefleld, died
at 7:10 a. m. WednesdayJuno 24,
In then home of a sister In Oknnil-poo- ,

Oklahoma, following a months
Illness.

Beobe,' a' farmer superintendent
of county maintenance,and an em-
ployee of an oil company in Level-lan-

had been feeling bettor re-

cently and had gone to yJbH his
sister.

Funeral services wero held at
10. n. m. Friday In the Austin
Street Church of Christ In Level-lan-

J. V. Davis, minister, officiat-
ed. Burial was In Tech Memorial
Park, under the directionof the
Lovelland Funeral Home.

Beebe Is survived by his wife,
Ruby Rae, Levelland; two sons
James Malcolm and Kenneth Ray,
both of Levolalnd; his parents,Mr.
nnd Mrs. Claude Beebe, Red
Springs; three brothers, Bob,
Evansvllle,Indiana; Paul, Jal,New
Mexico, and Royce, Long Beach,
California; three sisters, Mrs. Car
Rushand Mrs. Joe Stovnll .both of
Okmulgeo;nnd Mrs. J. L.'Koons-man- ,

Dickens,

The copper ball at tho top of
St. Peter's supola In Vatican City
Is big enough to hold 16 people.

DOLLAR
DAY

Ladies' Summer

DRESSES
Glazed Chambray, Bembercj,
Nylon, Sheers, Embossed Cotton

RegularPrice $5.88
NOW ...... $4.8?
2 For $9.00

Ladies' First Quality

HOSE
Plain and closed seams
all summershades, sizes 82 to 10
51 gauge, 15 denier
At Larry's

Only 59
100 Puckered Floral

NYLON GOWN
ReR. $4.88 (to 1 ft
Only--

Floral Plisse
SHORTIE GOWNS

$1.97
Ladies'

SKIRTS
Greatly Reduced
Reg. Price $1.88
Reg. Price $2.19
White Cotton

HALFSLIPS
With Lace
sizes small, med--
ium and large. l&
Get Several Now

Regular

Ladies'

SHORTS

88C

GARZA PILLOW CASES' 3Cg

Group fam AreaAttendBiennial

NatkmaConventionof F. H. A.

Twcnty-th- n members of tho
Future HomeMakorH of Atnorlca
from this are will attend a bien-
nial national mvontlon of tho or-

ganization frtx today (July 2) to
July 6 nt Colubus, Ohio.

Among thoe are Miss
Avis Mlhs Barbara

chctcr president, nil
of 01ton; MImi. Loulso Ham, Bar-

bara Hlnsoif, 2Iara Joan
"

Jeskc,
Theresa Pear JoBko, Chnrlene
Grnuf and Maene Carglle, all of
Lazbuddle.

Those attetiing from Anton
are Mlsso sJae Ann Whitfield,
Melba HnrpeESnd Judy Williams.

Miss SllcotUt Oltdn will bo onn
of the four vetig delegates from
Texas. 1

SponsorsgcMn will Include Mrs.
Myra Tlmnionsif Anton nnd Mrs.
Theresa Revel f Lazbuddle.

Representativsfrom Anton left
Tuesday moral? from Lubbock
nnd groups ffm Lazbuddle and
Olton left from Malnvlew.

NEW TIMEFOR
CHURCH SERVICES

SHORTIE

$2.49

$2.97

trim,

flf

$1.49

Twill

36x36

attending--

Jeffersnd
Cornelius,

Until furthercotlco, services of
tho Emmanueytutheran Church,
417 West ThirS Street, will be as
follows: I

Morning Worciip 8:30 a. m.,
Sunday. Schooft tad Bible Class
9:30 a. m.

fFJ B M

36

3 7

B andC Pump

ExpandsService
The Cox Machine Shop was pur-

chased Juno 29, by John
M. Jr.,, and W'. H. Berry,
Jr., owners of the B nnd C Pump
nnd Machine Works. The new
owners, for the present, will opor-at- o

shops nt both locations.

John M. Clayton, Jr.,( said, "Wo
havo our facilities In
order to bettor sorve Lamb

Officers
from Pago1)

of of fine he was lodged
in jald.

Wlllanl was alleged to havebeon
driving James car nnd
charges wero filed against Thorn-
ton for Wlllnrd to drive
a car without n license. He pled
not guilty before Justice of tho
PeaceG. S. Glenn. Mr. Glenn set
his bond at $200, which he made
His casewill como up before Jus-
tice of the Peace Glenn --today
(July 2).

AT LARRTS

80SQUARE PRINTS
t

20 Afferent Patterns; Guaranteed
Fast Colors

3 Yards For $1.00
" i

Fine Quality Tissue

CHAMBRAY
36 Inches Wide Solids, Stripes, and
Checks; Wide Variety of Colors.

?' 8 Yd.

For Better Fabrics

WOVEN NYLON

POINCIANA NYLON

45 Inches Only fT tffc
Price $2.49 9Jl7

SHEER NYLON

884 Yd.

PrintedFloral ' '

PLISSE
. 36 InchesWide 94 VA
Beautiful Patterns S" '

4

Tvvisteline and Rinksheen .

COTTON FABRICS

Inches Wide
, SPECIAL

With Elastic
Waist Band
Sizes to

Monday,
Clayton,

expanded

Law
(Continued

payment

Thornton's

allowing

Reg.

594 Yd.

Children's Seersucker

LONGEES "

.9

594

LARRY'S

I

&'

LITTLEFIELD'S NEWEST DEPARTMENT STORE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CelebratesFourth
Birthday

Ann Ynrbrotieu
Mr. and MrB. Mcr inY?

bar birthday with ?day Juno 2ft . ... P"1? o

ftiff were Mnrthn o?nJo.yln

Penn, Jonlta Crawler S

Holland. Chuck TaySri
lor, and th i.
DoUKlas Ynrhi..-- i

ea hd

nnVZZT P'ayed

A! to th. 00,025cream wnm .-- - wvea.

Building New Horn
Mp. nml lm

are buildingTne7

has'already begun onV
homo iin.1 Mid vi.- - . .lne

to move Into their ne pC
. fc 44 uiyt

JACK FAR
Jeweler

Men'sRondoni

WORK SOX

This Is first quality merchan-
dise, no seconds.All sizes

6 For $1.00

Boys' Plisse

SPORT SHIRTS

Beautiful Designs
Reg. $1.98, Only

$1.37
Wrangler's 11 Oz.

DENIM JEANS

Regular$3.69

Dollar Day Special

$2.97
Ladies' Nylon

PANTIES
Sizes5, 6 and 7

394
All Ladies'

SUMMER

PURSES

1 o
O

OFF

DEPARTMENT STORE

andFABRIC MART
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bxaa cotton cannot bo har
by local labor this year

Irmers are forced tocontract
exocan Nationals to get tne
Ino, they will find a conoid--

amountof red tape snipped
old procedures, the Texas
ytnent Commission nnnounc--
ay.

ctlve July 1, the procedure,
originally took from five to

beks to obtain Mexican Nn--

will be shortened to the
that farmers will bo ablo
these workers in a week
days, TEC said.
only has much red tape

eliminated, but the farmer's
las been reduced from $15
Drker to $11 on the original
cts and from $7.50 to 15.50
bcontrac.tlng, the agency
Id out.
or the old contracting pro--

farmers submitted orders
way from 30 to 60 days in

be of actual need .This pro- -

worked a hardship on the
becauseinformation given

possibly would not be valid
60 days hence because of

br, crop conditions or some
Ireason. On top of all tms,
rder for Mexican Nationals

V'EAR?

so, your car to

the newestand best in

ppBipBiiiiiiiiiiir

305 W. St.
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rniers Will Find It Easier To

ploy MexicanNationalsin 1953
had" jro be reviewed and approved
by the office of the
Bureau of Employment Security.
This delay was cumbersome and
irritating to the farmer. This plan
has been junked for ono moro
workable. Now the farmer needing
workers goes to an office of the
Texas Employment Commission
and places,an order. If TEC deter-
mines that local or migratory work-
ers are not available to do the
Job at the time and place specifi-
ed by the farmer, then the local
office will prepare an "Authoriza-
tion to Contract Mexican National
Agricultural Workers." The farm
er will then select ono three
ReceptionCenters El Paso,Eagle
Pass, or Harllngen where he in-

tends to pick up his workors, and
the local office of the TEC then
malls the authorization to that
point. ThQ farmer then must send
his check ($11 per worker) to
that ReceptionCenter.As soon as
the check is received by tho Re-

ception Center, machinery is set
in motion to get the workers from
tho Interior of Mexico. Tho farm-
er Is notified by the Reception
Centerwhen tho workerB aro avail-
able, TEC said. Tho fanner must
also submit a "Statement of Hous--

YOUR CAR STEERING PROPERLY?
IE YOUR TIRES SHOWING UNUSUAL

Bring

HOMER GARRISON MOTORS

BEAR ALIGNMENT SERVICE
ill Cox is AuthorizedBearService Operator.

MER GARRISON MOTORS
Lincoln-Mercur- y Sales and Service

at Fifth Littlefield Phone312

Motorola
CONSOLE MODEL TELEVISION

r! JiiBM

BulH-I- n UHP eHenet

Fourth

trt,:r:-y- .

'(

Washington

of

Phone375

"All the News While It's News"
I

ing and tacllitieB," which de-

scribes the bousingand living fac-

ilities offered. These must meet
minimum standards for the num-
ber of workers he needs.

A farm employerwo used Mexi-
can Nationals In 1952 will not bo
requfred to furnish such state-
ments this year, provided ho does
not request more workers than
he had in 1952. If be does need
moro than ho used In 1952, a new
statement of housing and facili-
ties will have to be furnished,TEC
said.

As under the old procedures,
workers are contracted to indivi-
dual farm employers and associa-
tions on the basis of Individual
need, however, under the new
system, allocations are made on1

the basis of a' total agricultural
area need. The state has been di-

vided Into six agricultural areasset
up on the basis of simimarity of
crops grown, climatic conditions,
type of soil, the traditional move-
ment of farm labor, and certain
other factors. The areas are High
Rolling Plains of tho Texas Pan-
handle; Black Prairies-Cros- s Tim-bor- a

areas; Diablo-Edward-s Pla-
teau; Rio Crande Plains; Lower
Rio GrandeValley, and the Llano-Coast-

areas.
If, aftor determining the number

of workers locally available, and
migrant workers who normally
flow into the area, it Is found that
no shortage exists, Mexican Na
tionals cannot be contracted in
that area.

If a shortage results after tak--
ing.tho above facts into consider
'ation. a celling or quota of Mexi
can,Nationals will be allocated to
the area sufficient to off set the
shortage. Whenever crop condi-
tions or other factors in, an area
create a change of 10 or more
in BUpply or demand, the celling
for Mexican Nationals may be re-

viewed and revised if necessary.
Farmers desiring additional in-

formation concerningthe contract-
ing of Mexican Nationals should
go to the nearest local Texas Em-

ployment Commission office.

i
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Motorola TV 21 inch
CONSOLE MODEL
With Hlracle Interlace
Modal 21K10 Most amazing valua
in all TV! Beautiful mahogany finish
console. Unbeatable low price.
Motorola's"Miracle. Interlace" ghree
twice the picture detail. Far more
mtfultoywiy,Kinl-ilid- i
cylindrical picture tube. limed oak
finish, slightly more.

$30995
--m ONE YEA "" .

'

AltfelMMfmtol

ZACHART RADIO
m.d TELEVISION CO.

Littlefield .
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Last RitesHeld

For Mother Of

Mrs. Wm. N. Orr

NO.i

Funeral services were conduct-

ed Saturdaymorning at 10 o'clock

at Palms Funeral Chjipel, Hous-

ton, for Mrs. MarV Celeste Bra-shea- r,

70, mother of Mrs. Wm. N.

Orr, who passedaway at the Little-fiel- d

Hospital Wednesday morn-

ing, June 24 at 11:45. o'clock, as
the result of a heartattack.

Mrs. Brashear,whosehome was

at 2902 Lafayette Street.Houston.
where she bad beena resident for

many years, had been visiting in

the home of her daughterand son-in-la-

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. N. Orr,

for the past month, when she took

suddenly ill, and died within
short time after toeing taken to
the hospital.

Tho remains left- - by train for
Houston Thursday afternoon, ac
companied by Dr. and Mrs. Orr
and son.

Interment took place in the
Park Cemetery, Houston.

Mrs .Brashear was born Octo
ber 23, 1882 In HarrIsburg,jTexas!

Her husband passea away in
1951, and a son In 1948.
"Deceased Ts survived by three

daughters,Mrs. Orr of Littlefield,
Mrs, J. W. Stevens of Houston,
and Mrs. M1. R,' Kunce of Long-vie-

Texas, two sons, Edwin B.
Brashear of Sbreveport, and Sel-do-n

Brashearof Houston; a sister,
Mrs. R. P. Pendergrassof Los
Angeles, California; and five
grandsons and two

For centuries,people have tried
to find the body of Alaric I and
the treasurebelieved to have been
buried with him 1,500 years ago

under the waters of the Busento
River In southern Italy.
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IN 23RD YEAR AT POST Er-ne- st

O. Thompson (above), Texai
State Railroad Commission mem-

ber, Is still harp-eye- d and amll-In-n

In his 23rd year on the Im

portant state-agen-cy. (AP Photo)

ComingSoon

PalaceTheatre

"3 Dimensions"

. . JVaz$rerof Olton in Serious
ConditionAfter FallFrom Horse
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THE STATUTE OF LIBERTY is
a ready symbol for Independence
Day. But It Isn't often yo'u can
catch Miss Liberty in the act of
balancing a helicopter on her
torch. This unusual photo .was

;"''.

snapped by James E. Watson, of-

ficer in charge of the 3rd Coast
Guard District photo lab, from an-

other helicopter. You can be sure
thelnega.tlye will be filed by the
Coast Guard for future use.

SAVE

TIME

TROUBLE

Bills The

CHECK
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COME

INT0DAY

OPEN r
A CHECKING

ACCOUNT

US

SECURITY STATE

J. P. Nafzger, 17, eon of Mr. anel
Mrs. Paul Nafzger of Ortov Is 1m

a serious condition at tho Lob-bo-ck

Memorial Hospital, whero'JtifeT

was admitted early ThursdayatiE-ferin- g

from injuries received'ifikrj

he fell or was thrown from w ImtiXS

the day previously near his no-toe-

Nafzger'sparents discoveredtho'
youth about 5:45 p. m. WedftGSr.
day when they noticed hla borstal
standing in a lot with.) ' cw

which tho boy apparwiljy tdvP8.'1

still tied to the saddle. Nafzger'
was lying on the ground neae&y
unconscious. ' (

He was first taken to OTto--a

Memorial Hospital and transfer
red about 1:30 a. m. Thursday t
Lubbock Memorial HospitaH.

Nafzger will be a senior in 02-to-n

High School next fall where
he Is a football letterman.

In the early daysof oil pTodtro
tlon, a "gusher" or well which
spoutedoil all over the neighbor
hood was hailed as a trlumnbi Tag

a producer,but today, tho prooToos
who falls to control tho oil cobs-in-g

from a new well conBidern tho
result something of a disgrace.

TEXAS G I

BILL

177 Acres of Lane J

Will sell underTexas GI
Land Bill.

Between Littlefield ;and
'Levelland.
For Information see

EDHOFACKET '

Box 1325 Levelland
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Safe Wa- y-
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See You on the Fifth!
Whoro are you going to be July 6?

At home? At work? On vacation?
Are you real Biire? what makes you bo certain

-- ou may not be one of the hundreds of people who

will start out on a Fourth of July holiday trip and

'won't came back?
Not a pleasantthought, Is It? You may even be a

Tittle provoked that we'vd brought It up.

Well, that's all right with us. For the more pro-Tok-

you get, the more you may think about this
ZFourth of July traffic toll that annually makesa mas-aer-o

out of a holiday that ought to be for pleasure

ud patriotism, not for tragedy.
You thing it couldn't be you?

That's what the 360 people thought who were kil-

led over the Memorial Day holiday Just a month

ago. That's what the 8,936 people thoughtwho have

.died In holiday traffic In the last six years.
res, that's right 8,936 people killed In holiday

traffic In the last six years! Almost three times as
many as were killed at Pearl Harbor. Half as many

as have died for America on the battlefields of ko--

3a.
How many of these S.936 people thought when

The United Statesand Rhee
Optimism appears to have been prematureon tho

ability of Mark Clark and Syngman Rhee to agree
on satisfactoryarmisticeterms between the "United

Nations and the Reds. Although the three points

on which the Korean PresidentInsists for his par-

ticipation are necessary to South Korean security,

the TJ. N. conferees find them unacceptable. The
ctadt reason for that Is the probability of Red re-

fusal to agree. But if the South Koreans, with more

troops engaged in the police action, aer
withdrawn from U. N. command to continue the
fighting, a situation will exist without parallel in

the history of major warefare. Such a withdrawal
was reiterated as policy by Rhee Monday. It U a
contingency which must be considered In any agree-

ment that can be obtained.
If South Korea elects to continue the war on its

own, the possibilities are:
(1) Complete withdrawal of U. N. armed and

other support, leaving the outcome up to battle. Aa

the South Koreans must ultimately find themselves
opposing all of Red China, the final result would
be their elimination and complete attainment by

... REMEMBER
The following was news In the

Xamb County Leader of August
9, 1934:

In the final count of ballots
cast In the primary election of
July 28, 0. H. (Dad) Reevesnosed
out A. H. McGavovk by a single
vote in the! race for County Judge
to take a place with Simon D. Hay
In the run-of- f August 25.

John Stocklnger, while playing
ball Monday afternoon at the lo-

cal grounds, had the misfortune
to have his face Injured. A ball
slipped out of anotherman's hand
and hit him In the mouth slitting
his lip. On being attendedby a lo-

cal physician it required six
stitches to close the wound.

A new low for cotton produc-
tion was set when the governmen
report was IssuedWednesday with
an estimate for the 1934 crop of
7,195,000bales as compared to final
ginning figures for 1933-3- of

Cotton went up ?2 a bale when
the report came in, making middl-
ing 12.5 cents on the Llttlefleld
market, and setting a new high
fo- - cotton over the last four
years.

Rev. Freeman, former pastor of
the local Methodist Church, but

WRIGHT CLEANERS

LITTLEFIELD AMHERST

Only mSBSm

SANITONE CLEANERS
COUNTY

Xxmxh (tmxxtiQXt&fev
Published Every

Thursday
At 412 Phelps Ave.
Llttlefleld, Texaa

B. DRAKE
EDITOR AND

cheat falltol Mttty
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Etarted out during the holiday that they would
never come back? Not one'

This one was just driving around tho block to
got a morning paper.This one was his

to visit friends In Peoria. This one was merely
crossing the street. Not one of them was purpose-
ly going out to be killed NOT ONE!

So, you see, it could be you.
But the bright' spot In the'picture: It doea

not have to be you!
The NationalSafety Council, which has the grim

for estimating these holiday tolls in
advance, saysyou can make Its estimateslook silly
by merely using a little extra caution, common sense
and courtesyto offset the.extra holiday traffic haz-

ards. The Council says the toll could be cut in half,
or oven by two thirds, if you arid I would make up
our minds that, by golly, we aren't going to be one
of those holiday traffic statlsics.

It's just simple. Instead of saying, "It could
not be me," Just say, "It be me!" Then act

Thnt'B all there is to it
Happy of July! See you on the Fifth!

Moscow & Co. of original objectives.
(2) Withdrawal of armed support by U. N. con-

tinuation of other aid. This is unlikely to produce
any result other than of (1).

(3) U. N. insistence,vi et armls, to enforce the
terms of a truce. This involves the unlikely con-

tingency of U. N. fighting the South Koreans.
Rhee's movements Imply his that ho

can the U. N. command to abandonthe truce
and continue fighting. Every practical
suggests that U. N. can not afford to

accept dictation of this nature. But U. N. finds
itself in the of being
beaten-eith-er by Rhee of the Reds.

Rhee'sactfon has had one unusual effect. Up to
now the decisions have all been made higher up.
South Korea, a young and proud country, may not
have liked that.
and assertion of has
moved the of decision to Seoul. It is to Seoul
that an emergency commission has moved

to work out a solution that is not visible
to the .naked eye.

now of Phoenix, Arizona, spent
from until Sunday after-
noon visiting here.

Mrs. Jennie Parker received a
telegram last Friday advising the
borth of a son, F. M., Jr., Friday
August 3, to Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Parker of Stinnett, Texas.

A family reunion was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Springer, four miles east of town,
Sunday. A delicious chicken din-

ner was served with all the trim-
mings, and a delicious time d

by all present .

The marriageof Miss Willie Hu-ke-l

and Paul McCormick was sol-

emnized Sunday morning. July 22,
at 10 o'clock In the home of the
b'ide's sister and brother-in-law- ,

Mr and Mrs. S. C. Clements in
Sonthmoor addition.

Jack brother of the
groom , officiated with the single
ring ceremony In the presence of
close relatives of the bridal
couple.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hukel of Whit-harra-l,

and has bee"n employed by
the local branch of the Southwes-
tern Associated Telephone Com-
pany for about two years past,
previous to which she attended

II 11
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Llttlefleld High School.

An wedding ceremony
was at sunrise Sun-

day August 5, when Miss Mary
Lois Green of Lubbock becamethe
bride of Ewlng S. Thaxton of this
city at the home of the groom's
brother, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Thaxton.

Rev. JoeF. Grizzle, pastorof the
First Baptist Church read the ring
ceremony before an al-

tar of' fern and cut flowers. Light-
ed candles addedto the
of the occasion.

The bride and who
were entered
3he wore a blue ensemble with

hlte Her corsagewas
)f tube roses, gladioli and maiden
lair fern.

The marriage of Miss Ineta
.Vilklnson and Floyd Dennis was

night, July
:8. at 10:45 o'clock at Olton, by
iev. D. D. Jones, pastor of tho
.azareneChurch of that city.
Tliey were attended by Miss

Vera Bench and R. L. Richards.

Miss Dahlia Hemphill returned
home Tuesday from a into

to the World Fair in
and other cities in the

north.

Floyd Kelly, Jr., young son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Kelley, had
the Sunday evening
to fall and break his roght arm
while roller skating on XIT Drive
in front of the Hotel.
"When examined by Dr. T. B. Duke
he found two bones broken just
above the wrist. He is treating tho
arm and reports it Is getting along
nicely.

Morris Scott, 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Scott, whose ad-dre-

Is Route 1, Sudan, left home
evening July 5, and hisparents have heard nothing from

him since. Mr.and 'Irs. Scott isvery anxious to locate their son,

Altered A.
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Otfloe at
Texas, M, 1950

Under Act of March S, 1879
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ITS THE LAW

A gftftg ! ftlfett9 a ii5
SIMPLE 'PRECAUTIONS
SAFEGUARD PATENT RIGHTS

Got a good Idea for a new in-

vention floating around In tho back
of your mind? Better take care,
or Bomeone else may beat you to
the patent; office.

Many people hnve good ideas
new or Improved mechlnes

or gadgets,but never do anything
about them because they don's
konw how to proetct their rights
while perfecting such Items and
going through the "necessary pa-
tenting procedure. Here'swhat you
can do to protect your invention
before you have it patented.

Under tho patent laws of th9
United States the person who first
conceives of a new and novel pa-
tentable; Idea Is entitled to It.
Therefore,if conflicting claims ar-
rive as "to who is entitled to a
patent, it is necessaryto estab-
lish who first had the Idea, not
who filed the first application for
patent.

Of course,It Is always advisable
to make application for patent aa
soon as possible in such cases.
But don't forget to protect your-
self while your arecompleting your
final drawings'and ultimate plans
and making such tests as may be
needed to perfect your patent. To
do this, you should, as soon as
you conceive the idea, make a
written record of the facts, dating
the same, Including a general
statement of the nature of your
Invention, and a rough drawing if
possible. This should be witnessed
by two personswho could be cal-
led on later on to certify that they
witnessed the same on the dates
set out in the Instrument you
havedrawn.

Some Inventors place such wit-
nessedstatementsand drawings in
an envelope. This they seal and
mall to themselvesby Registered
Mall. Their post office stampseach
seam of the envelope in such a
way that any opening of samecan
be detected. Upon receiving the
registered envelope and its con-
tents, the Inventor merely files
It away in a safe place unopened.
Then, If a contest should later
develope, postal records will lend
additional supportto the testimony
of his witnesses.

By taking the above" precautions,

and ask that anyone knowing the
whereabouts of their son, to get
N touch with them immediately
at the above address.

The Llttlefleld band will give
a public concert Sunday afternoon
at 1 o'clock on the lawn at the
city hall, A. B. Taylor, director
has announced. It is probable, h
says, that the Sunday afternoon
concerts will be continued through-ou- t

the summer Instead of thenlght'appearancesas heretofore.

In this Issue of the Leader, theMoody Cafe advertised Its 'fifth
annverslary with larger quarters
and the following - Beer . Short
Orders - Sandwiches Plate'.'inches, w. J. Aldridge advertis-e-d

Texas Girl Cpffee at 25J pound;
Texas Motor & Fuel Kerosene, !gallon; Waro'a advertised Curlee
Suits at J25.00 with two pair ofpants; and Palace Confectionary
Ice cream at 25c" a quart.

2 huresBtFoec
QWmHQ TIME

VTOTAKE OMC

Health Talks
Preparedby the StateMedical Association

of Texas

You might think your nerves
bear the brunt when everything
goeu wrongbut they sometimes
passthe buck to the stomach. Then
you speak of having "nervous in-

digestion".
Quite a few people have this

complaint. They report getting
sick at the stomach or losing their
appotites when they experience
worry, anger, fear, or other strong
emotions. If the period of strain is
prolonged, they even reach the
point of acute illness. .

When they seek a physician's
opinion, a thorough examination
is in order. The doctor has at his
disposal a number of tests which
will conclusively reveal or rule
out organic disease: gastroscopy
(looking at the inside of the stom-
ach through a tube), analysis of
the stomach'scontents, y ex-

amination, and examinationof the
stool.

If the doctor decides that
troubles are at the root of

Indigestion, he can outline a course
of treatment. First, he perhaps
will recommend correction of min-
or defects, such as bed teeth, ton-
sils, or Infected sinuseswhich mav
have some bearing. Next, he will

you will establish a Drellmlnarv
date showing the time when your
original Idea was conceived. After
that you can with your
work, perfect your Idea, and after
the same is perfected, make ap-
plication for a patent. If you feel
that you have a patentable Idea,

One should not Just make a pre-
liminary sketch and put it away
and think that is sufficient to pro-
tect his rights. That is Just one
additional bit of evidence to help
him establishhis right to the pa-
tent. The patent should be sought
as soon as one possibly can after
conceiving his patentableIdea and
working out details of the same.

(This column, based on TexaB
law, Is written to inform not ad-
vise. No personshould ever apply
or interpret any law without tho
aid of an attorney who knows ths
facte, because the facta mnv
change the applicationof the law.)

IRRIGATION SPECIALS

TUBES

5 feetx 2 inches $1.25
5 feetx 1 inches $1.151

CHRYSLER INDUSTRIAL ENGINES

UYKE and BOWLER PUMPS

Turnkey Job Furnished Ramdy For
PumpiagWater

JACUZZIE PRESSURE PUMPS

TKASPUMP&EQUIPlnWCO.
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emphasizethe importance of a re-
gular for meals, elimina-
tion, rest, recreation, and so on;
the diet will include only,easily
digested foods. Pleasant surround-
ings for meals, regular vacations
and holidays, and forgetting up-
setting incidents as quickly as
possible are other positive mea
sures for helping to get rid of In-
digestion.

One of the conditions the doc-
tor Is careful to differentiate from
nervous Indigestion is that of pep-
tic ulcer. This condition Is estl-mate- d

to nbout 10 per cent
of the generalpopulation.The most
common location for peptic ulcer
Is In the stomachor duodenum,tho
part of the small intestine jus
beyond the stomach, but it may
occur in any part of the food tube

is bathed In gastric Juice
(tho stomach'ssecretions).

The most charastlc symptom of
peptic ulcer Is gnawing "hunger
pain". wthlch usually Is relieved
by fequent, small feedings; there
also may bo nauseawith or with-
out vomiting, belching, excossivo
sauva lormation, heartburn, or
constipation. UBually treatment
with simple measures like diet,
rest.andmedicine is sufficient, but
an operation sometimes is neces-
sary.

Another disease of the gastro-
intestinal' tract (stomnch nn,l In.
testines)whlch may bo serious Is
cancer or tno colon and rectum.
Even though it Is easy for the
doctor to discover and treat this
dlseuse early, it is responsible
for more deaths than cancer In
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Ing, loss of weight, or pain

'ino chances for rnnH J
from treatment,are lncreajed,
aiueraoiy u ine patient repod
noun us. ne notices any ol i

symptoms or, better still. If
treated even before they itr

--a rectal examination will ivery little discomfort
yield dividends by proIonglJ
mm preventing pain. In the i

inaiion the physician, will
instrument which allow, i

observe the inside of th
canal and lower, end of the
(tne sigmoid). X-ra-y exam!:
also may be needed.

A diseasewhich affects i:
mated one-thir-d of the adultj
latlon Is hemorrhoids.Also
piles, this condition amoucl
varicoseveins either Inside i

side tho rectum: sometimes
maybecombinationof externJ
internal hemorrhoids.

Treatment of hemorrhoid!
be by conservativemethods,!
as Ice packs followed by hot
packs, and sitting In hot r
however, surgery Is usually
satisfactory from the stand
of more lasting results. Ue
hemorrhoidsare completely ra
eu. internal nemorrnoias, tn
thos'e occurlnc In the rectal
can be relieved at lease temc
ly by the Injection of an IrrlJ
chemical Into the tissue sun
ing the varicose velns.Scar,
which forms shrinks these
usually destroying the tJ
rholds.

Ray Jablonskl of the Car
led tho Carolina League hi
departments In 1951. He In

the loop In hitting, runs-batt-t

home runs .hits and doubles.

USED

TIRES
Mi-4iid6- Ply

651x16- -4 and 6 Ply

WU-4a- .fi Ply

650X15
670X15

710X15
760X15
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
400 E. Sixth Street

Dr. Lee Hemphill

Sunday School : 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 8:30 and 11 a. m.

EMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
409 W. Third Street

Rev. L. Pabor,Vacancy Pastor' "

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Church Services 8:30 a. m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
CHURCH

601 W. First Street
Father H. M. Higgins

SundayServices: i

1st,3rd and5th Sundays 10:00a. m.
2nd and4th Sundays 8:00el m.

ST. MARTINS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Rev. Leslie Huebner, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Services 10:45a, m.

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
715 PhelpsAvenue

Rev. VernonW. Robinson,Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a; m.
Morning Worship 11:0.0 a. ;in.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m.
MidWeekService (Thurs.) 8:00'p:-m-.

LITTLEFIELD MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

XIT Drive and 8th Street
Dr. WeldonB. Meers,Pastor
Rev. J. D. Evins, S. S. Supt.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
EveningWorship 8:00 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
8th and LFD Drive

w Rfoy Tidwell, Evangelist
KVOW Sunday 9:0p a. m.
Daily $:45 a. m.
Communion 10:45a. m.
Preaching a. m.

POOL'S
.tyi

FAMILY

FERGUSON

,

YOUR PROBLEMS TO CHURCH THIS 1VEEK

Claud Pool

r.

TIN

Mr.

i vl ti!l 1 , ?

k V. N. . H..V.!
ReadyBuilt Homes

tj;

and

Save With

StJ "VlaUji. ...

2.

Mohs

THIS PAGE BY FOLLOWING CIVIC MINDED FIRMS

SHOE STORE

COX F1UMBIH6 SHOP

aMMmBobCoic

CABINET SHOP

NICKELS TRACTOR COMPANY
AllU-Chalme- rs Sales Service

FURR'S SUPER MARKET

Frontier Stamp
rftt.

CICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER

ThomasC. Land
t ,

R0BIS0N FURNITURE STORE

LANG mmCOMPANY

LANE'S DEPARTMENT STOrJe
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GET THE HABIT
Attend Church Every Sunday

ye-f-
g

If you have not affiliated with

any church in this community,

visit our services and join us

in the Worship of God.

vjr. . , . . & .jm?ji:
ti "

IS SPONSORED THE

arid

COMPANY

ALEXANWt

R0DGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
Your Philco ApplianceDealer

In Littlef ield

CONOCO SERVICE STATION
Fritz Diersing

CAMPBELL PLUMBING COMPANY
Complete Plumbingand HeatingService

J. B. andTim Campbell

PIERCE'S C0SDEN SERVICESTATION
L. V. Pierce

HEATHMAN OIL COMPANY
Littlef ield andAnton

WESTERN MOTOR SUPPLY
Woodrow Shipley

CHISHOLM FLORAL COMPANY

Flower SoftenSorrow
J. B. Chisholm

'.. SJM1KIBMp5&MC0sVWir

,i.dVMnim
RAY'S

Ppiikndle Product

Wpi5
BUTANE
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sixth andLittlef ield Drive
Harry Vanderpool,Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 :55 a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Levelland Hwy. i2 blk. northof Jones

Motor Co. )
Rev. Archie Gray, Pastor

SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
Service 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.

PARKVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
West5th and Wicker Streets
Revv JohnC Taylor, Pastor

Sunday Services:
SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
Worship Service 11:00 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
209 North Morse Street

Rev. H. M. Reeves

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
PreachingService 11:00 a. m.

SALVATION ARMY
621 E. Sixth Street
Lt. John Robinson

SundaySchool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Street Service 7:00 p. m.
Salvation Meeting 7:30 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. HenryHaupt

Sunday Schobl 9:45 a. m.
Service 11:00 a. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
909 East8th Street

Rev.E."S. Curtis, Pastor
Sunday School lO.iQO, a. m.
PreachingService 11:00 a. m.
Night Service 7:30 p. in.
WednesdayService &:00 p m.

'HUc .

WALKER BATTERY and ELECTRIC

Phone940

PHARRIS GULF SERVICE

PaulPbarris
c

WILLIAMS "66" SERVICE STATION
500 Phelps,Avenue

GROSS.PLUMBING COMPANY
308 WestSecondStreet

KLINE -- HUFSTEDLER

Ford Tractors

RAW0 ind TELEVISION CENTER

Hoffman and RaytheonTV

CITY FRUT STAND
FreshFruits andVegetables

FUNERAL HOME
AmbulanceService Phone64 "

. ttlI ?AIS
R. D. West

i
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NO. 48

Meets Each
2nd and 4th

Uonday Night

Ves Brock, Cmdr

AMERICAN
LEGION

"RtOHARD NEW

fST No. 304

tt and 3rd
Monday NlghU

:00 O'clock

Troy Davis, Comdr.

Or. Woods& Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira t. Woods. O.D.i B. W. ARMISTEAD. O.D.
Glknn S. BimK. O.D.

Pfrans 328 Littlefield

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL
NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety
FuneralDesigns

Pnone68 Littlefield

WAYNE'S
tflADE "A"

MILK

at all

GROCERY
STORES

iTV SERVICE
We give you a complete

Antena and Television
'Serviceon any make TV.

2 Expert Service menat
your Service.

Prompt attention to all
calls.

ZACHARY RADIO
I and

TELEVISION CO.
305 W Fourth Street

Phone375 Littlefield

PART-TIM- E

SALESMAN

Distributor for D-Fro- st-

O-Ma- tic Defrosters in
Lamb County. We of-
fer you a sure-fir- e sell-
ing plan. For details
contact

Sales
190726th St.

Lubbock, Texas
Phone 71

i

y.

POST

of

TOR RENT: Kooni with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apurtments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates Plulns Hotel. Tel.
152. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT Three room house
close In and In good condition, but
not modern. Call at Leader office
for particularsor phone 27. Cheap
to couple or small family. 72-tf- c

FOR RENT Three room and bath
unfurnished house.Stokes Drug.

97-tf- c

FOR RENT Business building,
36 x 100 ft Phone owner, 920-R-

101-tf- c

FOR RENT Four room house;
In good condition,

completely modern, on highway
51, close In, plenty of land for
garden, keep chickens, etc. Phone
27, or call at Leader office for
particulars. 102-tf- c

FOR RENT Air conditioned nice-

ly furnished rooms for men.-Mr-s.

Chassle Duke, 1103 South Phelps,
phone 193. 102-tf- c

NICELY FURNISHED Brick Dup-

lex Apartment 4 rooms and bath.
Adults only. Phone152 or 1074.

c

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
apartment with privato bath.
Close in. J. C. Smith, 1005 West
10th Street Phone 771.

FOR RENT 5 room rock house,
504 West Third StreeL Call Kay
Houk, 535-W-

NICELY furnished apartment, all
modern conveniences.Adults pre-
ferred. Phone 247. Mrs. Otto
Jone3. 5- - tie

CHOKED, GAS?
THANK HEAVENS! Most attacksareJustacid
Indigestion. When It strikes, take Bell-a-

tablets. Thejr contain the tastest-actl-

medicines known to doctors (or the relief o)

heartburn,gas and similar distress,iit.

FOR RENT

SMALL APARTMENT
FURNISHED

Electric Refrigerator.All Bills
Paid. $50.00 Month.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
IN NEAR FUTURE

WE RENT SPACE FOR
FURNITURE STORAGE

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

or
909 East 4th St

Littlefield, Texas

Kodak Finishing
24 Hour Service

Either Album Style
Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
Box 644 403LFD Drive

Across Streetfrom
Drs. Woods & Armistead

Building

LITTLEFIELD
tfc

SQUIRE EDGEGATE-N- ot Such Bad News Afterjmafm ' "r 1

FOR RENT Duplex furnished
3 rooms and bath. Adults only.
Phone 152 or 1074, Mrs. Leo
Hewitt.

FOR RENT Threebedroom house
unfurnished. 3ee Aif.iur Jones.
Phone 335--

APARTMENT FOR RENT Furn
ished 2 rooms, bath and kitchen.
$35.00 bills paid. Mrs. Rochelle,
Amherst, Texas. Phone 2697.

FOR RENT 2 room furnished
apartment,also a bedroom, bills
paid. Mrs. Livingston, 701 E. 7th
Street. Phone 574-M- .

For A Better Position

LIPPERT
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Roy J. Llppert,
President

718J2 BROADWAY PH. 22
BOX 6S5

Velgel Blda. Plalnvlew, TeSc

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

FOR SALE
ALUS-CHALME-

RS

ew W. D. AUIs-Chalme-

Tractor (4-ro- $1925.00

SPECIAL
2x60 Irrigation Tubes $1.50

SPECIAI
5x3 ft Canvas Dams $4.75

Allls-Chalme- or Reo Industrial

IRRIGATION MOTORS
Sizes for from 4" to 10" Wells

NICKELS
TRACTOR COMPANY

Phone 608
1016 East Ninth St Littlefield

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

For prompt efficient Serv-
ice bring your lawn mow-
ers to

FRANK HICKS
915 East 8th Street

Littlefield

Al?
in

STOREMASTER COTTON SEED
for sale. That Improved storm-
proof typo developed by texas
Agricultural ExperimentStation,
Lubbock. Rocleancd 3 bushel
white bags, ?2.00 bushel. Four
thousand pounds dellnted at 15
cents per pound. W. H. Cunning-

ham Pure Seed Farms, 3 miles
Southwest of Littlefield.

FOR SALE Paymastercotton soed
first year from white Backs, $2
per bushel. Four miles east of
Littlefield on Lubbock Highway,
J. W. Emfingor. 97-tf- c

FOR SALE Six good used refrig-
erators. Dill Smith Electric.

FOR SALE Three lots, cornerNof

West Thurd and Cundlff Street
5x150. Pavemont on West and
South aides. $1,600 for threo
lota. R. J. Luckard, Route 2,
Box 204-E- , Lancaster, Texas.

FOR SALE Threebedroom house,
2 baths, 520 East 17th Street
Mrs. M. M. Robinson. See me
at this address. 5-- 2 t--P

FOR SALE House, 4 rooms and
bath, on corner lot Also 150
gallon butane tank. 520 East
15th, or see Don Joyner, J. I.
Case Implement, Olton.

LANDARD COTTON SEED Tho
very best for sale. If you need
seed ask about this seed. Will
make you money with less mois-
ture, producesbig bolls, makes
a good turnout and long staple
at $2.50 per bushel. We have
some real bargains In land and
housesat the presenttime. See
Hamp McCary at Real Estate Of-

fice, 102- - tfc

FOR SALE 14x28 new house to
be moved. Wired for electricity.
See Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Com-
pany, Littlefield.

USED
TIRES

Extra Good

DENNIS JONES
TIRE STORE

and
SERVICESTATION

In the Curveat Highways
84 and51

Littlefield Phone 111

LE.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service
816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WINTROATH

PUMPS.

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and repair
'all makesof pumps.

TtfiS l VOOft 1 1 I i -

A. A r XVU Fof'iSttit yl Tbtt ft. TO HWC TJ3 I I A'CS OK you Xr I 4KV
'k-rXs- S - ZS vu 1 --but rw 9 u3r mc e..ousnz 2lA I uia'sv

w r t m mt m mr w m r wpk . m i m v. . i ji .m

FOR SALE Good used 6 foot
home freezer, like now. $125.00
Ulll Smith Electric.

FOR SALE Extra nice two-bedroo-

modern home, fencedback
ward, concrete block garage,
8'xl6' sorvlce porch, li blocks
from Bchool on paved street.
Also 3 room modern houso, ser-vlc-o

porch, nice fenced lot 1

bolcks from school. Will sell to-

gether or separately.Call 101-R- ,

R. L. Repass.

FOR SALE Four room house,
garage-an-d windmill to bo mov-

ed. ContactW. B Jones,Anton,
Route 1.

FOR SALE Balner Grocery, six
miles east of Littlefield on Lub-
bock highway. See J. E. Em-
mons, owner and operator for
details.

FOR SALE For Studio Girl Cos-

metics call 663-W- Thelma Vor-hel- s,

1112 W. Third Street, Lit-
tlefield. c

FOR SALE i80 acre stock farm
$50 per acre. Fertile mlxedloam,
good grass,plenty water, fenced,
cross fenced. 8 room home, all
conveniences. Husband deceas-
ed. Mrs. Robert, Poe, Thorn-dale-,

Milam County, Texas.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom home,
bath, utility room, double garage,
fully Insulated, textoncs, plastic
tile in kitchen and bath, 521 E.
16th, can be shown day or night
Phono Mr. or Mrs. Carl Morrow,
761 or 207. 95-tf- c

5f ' feiT

Right on the Chin!

IF FIRE strikes your
home,it will be a stagger-
ing blow to you and your
pocketbook. Or will it?
Right now, you canguard
yourself against such a
knockout Ask us for a
sensible insurance' pro-
gram. . . aprogramwhich,
no matter how hard dis-
asterstrikes, will helpyou
back onto your feet!

Call or phone

Mangum - Chesher
Hilbun Agency

PHONE 54
430 XIT Drive

Littlefield

"Suffered7 years
-- then ! found Pazo '
bringsamazingreliefr'ytMr. M. W LoAngtte$, Calif.
rSL n?aiin! ' ftom mweries ofampepile, with toothing Paro Acts
Inflamed tiuesubricates dry, hard--
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FOR SALE 1 room house and
five room house In Duggan An-
nex, 727 East 16th Street, phono
606--

PIANOS Dargain to responsible
party who can assumo present
obligation on a spinet or two
small upright pianos. Will havo
representative in this locality
Boon. Write or call at once
Credit Department, McBrayor
Piano Co., 27 West 6th, Amar-lll- o,

Texas.

FOR SALE
Most Desirable Lots In

Duggan Addition

L. B. STONE
Phone 603

Llttloflold. Texas
73-tf- c

Furniture

Upholstery

Of All Kinds

Efficiently Done

GREGG'S

Upholstery Shop
Luther Great

901 Delano Phone f3g
Littlefield

minm

HELP WANTEDWulJ
onced nnrfn ,.,.. .zxr pSa
io ,. ? .. a8esoti
"" ""'""in Motor rw

IP YOU WANT
or trade l.ut -- .. 1

with L. Pnvfn i.
tags Phons""', xoxua.

Miscellaneoi

I Continue to mnVa nu.
Buttonholes; also DhtriJ
inDuoor xor
tics. For Prnn fanl.t ..
Hugh Rice. Phone 408J
wear, oux bc iatUotleld.

TRAINEE Will train pleis,
pearing mature womn i

customers service deparl

Hours: 9 to 4. No .tJ
required. Tod nav. K ii.Vl

1112 West Third Street!
after 4.

SHOWER.PRO0F
HKjsTT-- j ivr--

f. W

Summer showers may co
way, for she Is dressed Inl
lonable cotton twill coat
Zelan water-repelle-nt flnM

coat, as pretty as It is pn

has a corduroy scarf coll

adjustable cuffs. The cottm
Is also water-repelle-nt

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

fHUNE 333 . LITTLEFIELD,

mW4m U . S rK IS

t?HlW v-- s-

AT

appreciated.

IO JUMAO lf)Z. T1A MASSI
Vw krfthowl cm mUnrnt fifhvfm quarto-Poun- J

of WrflU SWAN TEAI

MRS. G. W. PITTS NURSER1

704 W. Sixtk St.

Childrenkept Day or Night

or Sundays

Jutt compUtednew. addition 20x23
play room and badrootn xcluive for

childrs - opwiaf oato'a Urf fencedil
m

lawn, on which grM hasbeenplanted
trowing.

ToIeuI

.;
An ideal placefor the ckildm to play

fcaoybedsLi. tobaskets AircoaditioneJ
thecomfort of t chiUren.

.

iau'Tup,.j ..veniv.
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Camp Will Be

lAt Floydada
I Baptist Camp Floydada

held during the week of
The Intermediates will

rlonday and return Wednes
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day. The Juniors go on Wednesday
and return Friday.

The Girls Camp will be held dur-
ing the week of July 20. Tho Jun-
iors will go on Monday and return
on Wednesday,and the Intermedi-
ates will go on Wednesdayand re-

turn Friday:
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BRITTAIN PHARMACY
Complete (

and MannedBy
PHONES 100 and 600

ASSETS

MortgagLoahs'SlgOTff.Se
Loans 400.00

Hand
Jin Banks 78,588.66

FHLB
TreasuryBonds - 24,164.06

EquipmentLess
1,444.10

49.76

Total

...awi&Mtol),

K0

?--00

LUCIEN

PrescriptionService
fwned RegisteredPharmacists

Assets

T

'.TL?&'

Passingof Told9 ChecksIncreasing;
County Attorney Warns Merchants

According to Curtis Wilkinson,
County Attorney, thoro Is a decid-
ed lncroaso In the passingof "cold"
checks on tbo Llttlefleld business
concerns.

Mr. Wilkinson warns tho mor-- 1

chants to. ever bo on tho alort for
worthless checks, and to bo very
cautious and know the maker or
endorse beforo taking checks.

The passingot cneck over ?50
Is a felony, and punishable by
fine or Imprisonment or both.

of

Former Resident
Honored At Shower

Mrs. Orvlllo Cleavlnger of San
Diego, California was honoredwith

pink and blue shower and party
Tuesday evening June 23 In the
home of Mrs. Lynn. Glasscock.

Mrs. Cleavlnger is the former.
Rowena Armstrong.

A comical skit depicting six
stages-o- f a child's life was enact
ed by friends ot tno party.

Mrs. Kenneth Hlns'on and Mrs.
Bud Matlock served pink frosted
punch and cheesefingers form a
candle lighted table decoratedwith
garden flowers.

the affair were
Mesdames Kenneth Hinson, Jack
Hlnson. Bruce Hlgglns, V. J. Slg-ma- n,

Leland Henderson,Louise B.
Linger, Robert Bridges, Marvin
Sanders,J.D. Phepp3, Carlis Bill
Bud Matlock and Barney

Last Rites For Father

Of Earth Resident
Funeral services'for John Green,

father of Golden C. Green ot
Earth, were held at Canyon Satur
day morning Juno 20. Mr. Green
was a Tyler resident.

A number of Earth friends at
tended the services.

Birthday Party Honors

Mrs. Burford Price
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Huff were

hosts Tuesdaynight June 23, with
a birthday 'party honoring Mrs.
Buford Price.

A feast of fried chicken Ico

cream,etc. wasenjoyedby a group
of .frlenda.lncluding Mr and Mrs.
J. A. Littleton, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Hodge, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Hobby
Spencer of' El Monte, California,
Buford Price, Mrs. Lena Hite,
Tommy Huff, the honorqe and
hosts.

Will Work With

MethodistChurch
Miss, Betty Foster of Farwell,

Texas arrived last week to work
with tho youth department in the
Methodist Church this summer.
Miss Foster is Junior student of
McMurry College in Abilene ami
has had sDecial training in youth
leadership. She is conference
secretary of recreation for tho
Methodist Youth Fellowship

CompletesTraining At

Stan Diego Station
Marine Pvt. VirgelP. Hyatt, 20,

-?- !

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Littlefield Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n

JUNE 30, 1953

18,000,00

Depreciation

-- i,344,726.44

-- News Eart-h-

LIABILITIES

.:$1,21I,727.23
Loans in Process

'" 20,593.00
General Reserves 14,078.84
Specific Reserves 1,890.56
Advances from PEELB 50,000.00
OtherLiabilities , 131.02
Surplus

.
--n- ,Lr 46,805.79

Total .. $1,344,726,44

Member:FederalHome Loan BankSystem .

SavingB Insuredby FederalSavings & Loan Insuranceporporaoji
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Homecoming Day in Whitharral Has

Been Set for Sunday, July 12

son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hvatt
of Earth, recently completed his
recruit training at the Marine
Corps. Recruit Depot San Diego,
California.

He Is now undergoing four
weeks of Individual combat train
ing at Camp Pendleton, Califor-
nia".

Upon completion of this advanc-
ed training, Hyatt wilt be trans-
ferred to the NaYal Air Techni-
cal Training School at Jackson-
ville, Florida, where he will at-
tend airman's school.

4

Sunday July 12, has been set
homecoming day by the Whithar-
ral BaptlBt Church. All, former
membersand pastors Invited
attend,

The occasion also will mark the
third anniversary the Rev. Joe

Denton pastor the church.

Before the turn the century,
gasoline, being dangerous
lamps, was unwanted product
and kerosenewas tho mainstay
the petroleum Industry.

of
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WANTED!
EXTRA and FULL TIME

SALESPEOPLE
At

DEPARTMENT STORE

Littlefield W. A. WOLF, Manager

i

Now Open
For Business

MORRIS HARDWARE

AND SUPPLY
New Earth and Lamb Countv Business

? COME IN AND VISIT US
and look overourExtensiveStock,including -

LIGHT AND HEAVY HARDWARE
CompleteLine

Westinghouse
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

"
ll

as

are to

of
C. as of

of
in

an
ot

CompleteLine of

Tappan

;&m

GAS and BUTANE APPLIANCES

AMANA HOME FREEZERS FLOOR COVERINGS

GENERAL LINE OF FARM NEEDS

4 Leading Lilies of Air Conditioners
Snowbreeze Wright ." Lawson Essex

1. f.- '

2,

4f.r

r - v

y k

i

t rr

A

H

HOUSEWIRING andOTHER ELECTRICAL WOR-K- SPORTING GOODS

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
'

N
i '

; . ,

MiilrisIlanlwarA&Sliiniilv
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W. R. (BIH) MORRIS, OwnerandManager
Actom Simtt From Bak EARTH, TEXAS I Hiom4121
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Now You Can Embroider Many

Jhings On Your Sewing Machine

By DOROTHY ROE

Associated Press Women's Editor
'

No bride ever had enough house-

hold linens especially the mono-gramme-

kind which take so long

t.ci embroider by hand.
I New techniques of fashion stitch-

ing on the sewing machine now
jnako It possible, however ,to turn
;t a handsome trousseau of

jnonogrammed p n d embroidered
jilnens In record time, especially
f friends and family

No special attachmentsare need

embroidered

4-
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MONOGRAM BY MACHINE . . .

The Boucle Stitch is used here
for a bath towel monogram. Use

Pearl Cotton No. 5 for

WKtiM'Wl&mvEMm t vlsssH

cbibiBbbiiMl jLbVbbH
' MBttiBiBtfHHHBBliBBflBlBBH

TOWELS These. . .

embroidered by machine in
Etching Stitch. Use mercerized

rwa
bHPS&jS

fi

61 Ur. Mrs,

Lk.H7

ed to do stitches on
sewing On

most It is only
,o remove presser foot, drop the
feed and place the work on an

of some of the
aj-- here. For a

ree Fashion Stitch Chart giving
thread, and ton-Io- n

for
'i' s'n" write to:

P. 0. Box 415, 284
New York 17,

New York.
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bobbin,

were

for
over on

wi

ROBIN HAS
TONSILLECTOMY

AMARILLO
daughter

dMBBBBLLH BBBBLflHMtW
BBBBBB

embroidery
standard machine.

machines necessary

Samples machine
pictured

machlno
directions decorative

FASHION
STITCHES.
Madison Avenuo,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBff

AEsBn

KITCHEN

mercerized thread Stitch
wrong organdie

hlch monogram is traced.

bHHB
thread, remove foot, drop
feed, place work on
hoop.

M&fml bIbbbbH

lAflTY NAPKINS . . . Three fash. . ture Stitch for and mot-Io- n

stitches are Illustrated here: to at left Rooster and Scottoe are
Metallic Stitch for Etching

FANN

AT
Itobln Fann,

And Maxlee Fann, was

m. m m i mm

t

hoop.

tltche3

needle

lust

spool.

i side

presser
embroidery

flowers

glass, Slgna--' Stitch.

accompanied to Amarillo by her
parents Monday or last week,
where she had her tonsils remov-
ed Tuesday at St. Anthony's Hos-
pital, by her uncle, Dr. Rex Greer.
Her parents remained with her
and brought her home Wednesday.

To lisnemMr'
It Standsfor

Continuous

Factory
Training !

Oldsmoblle'i SERVICE GUILD MEANS
top Sarvlca for You and Your Olds I

ML.

mw. Our SERVICE CUILD .ign mc. Utter serride!

JONES MOTOR (X
Ert EishtkS.andUvclluid Hifhwiy LklUfild

AP Newsfeatures

BY VIVIAN BROWN

This is the "I'd like to get away

from It all" season.
Young people are restless and

yearning for adventure.And why

not?iThe time and tide are abso-

lutely right.
Travel often brings with It the

responsibility of coping with an

adult world, whether you go to

the mountains, seashoro or city

or dive for pieces of eight anJ
other lost treasure In the briny

deep.
Perhaps this vacation season

you'll ride to a train, without the
guiding hand of Mom and Pop--to

help you order the food, to tip
for you, and to hush you when
you feel giddy. When you travel
alone.or with companions of your
own age, you are faced with all
of these problems at once, and
perhaps the puzzled gazes of
adult passengerswho do not un-

derstandyour gay spirit .

Some excellent advice that Is

worth Jotting In your diary comes
from Ann Elgar Stevenson, co-

ordinator of service, maintenance
and decorations of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railway passengerde-

partment.Ann, who Is young and
pretty herself, knows how young
people feel In this perdlcament.
They want to do the right thing,
but they want to have fun, too.
She suggests the following rules
for traveling by train:

1. Dress Inconspicuously. Boys

should wear jacketsand ties. Well-dresse- d

girls board trains wearing
hats, but may take them off en
route. Dresses with sleeves to the
elbow, or long, are In order. The
tailored suit Is perfect for travel-
ing. Neat dark shoes with closed
toes look well even In summer,
and stockings should be worn.

2. Young people may feel free
to walk through the train, but
should be quiet and inconspicu-
ous In their comments and man-
ner, and not "do" the train too
many times.

3. If coach and nullman cars
are separated, stay on your own
side or the fence. People wno pay
more pullman passageobject to
to coach passengers taking up
space In their lounge cars. The
conductor can tell you It your

1st

Get out In the sun fof more
fun. You'll find something,
here, for the enjoyment of
every member of the family.
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Lawn Chairs
Take your liv-
ing room out-
doors. Sturdy
chatra stand
the weather
and are won
derful for re-
laxing.

Sandbox

Ideal for sum--

e r play.
Keeps toys In
.one p 1 ac e.
'Move to shade
or In tha am,

Trellises

Bring flower-
ing beauty In-

to focus with
a trellis. Sev-
eral stylos to
choose from

kT

Jalousies
Enclose your
patto or porch
with, these
?fw type

delightful
bpeeM even
during rain.

GICERO-IT-H

LUMBER CO.
LHtlefield

alk;
coach han lounge car surroundings
you can uso.

4. By all meansdo not sit down
In a sleeping room even briefly

If you have not engaged It for
the trip.

5. Most dining car menus Includo

11SSBMBMI I t I
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several low-price- d Items but not
so low, of course, as In couter
service. If you can afford to spend
$1.50 for a sandwich .dessertand
beverage,-- Including tip, .you are
almost certainly on safe ground In
settling at a table for any meal.
If in doubt about prices, ask the
steward quietly to show you a
menu before you sit down.

When you have finished eating,
do not linger If other people are

An added
service to
vacationers
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waiting to eat. Never tie up

table meant for food service.
Red caps expect set fee,

varying from 15? to 25! per pieco

(each suitcase package.nomat-
ter how small means separate
fee), plus something additional.
Inquire therefore. Then add some
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If you
are to help you

If you ask them
or not you tip them.

cents for a
tip please, 35c1 If you aro
an
porters are tipped, the

W T"' 0flSIS
--on"your route

The traveler ancient sought
rest and refreshment at an on
his

doesthe traveler
... at an that prepares
his automobile for anotherhundred

or more driving ... at an
that provides ice and a chance
to stretch...at an that

andsanitaryrest rooms...at an
our travelercan and

get a friendly greeting.
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thing extra, Coach por-.er- a

instructed
your luggage

whether
Twenty-- five daytime

overnight Pullman
usually,

of times
oasis

route.

of modern times
he stops oasis

miles of oasis
water

oasis offers
clean
6asis where give
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want to. scale that up.

Today's oasis is the service station
on the Americanhighway.

It makes your trip. It provides your
with thecountrythroughwhich

you'redriving. On its driveway you feel
at home; you get the impression wher-

everyou stop, that this isyourAmerica.

Not one service station, but thou-sands- of

them. All along the highways
you'll find theni staffed and equipped
to give your car the expert care it re-

quires, to makeyourbrief vjsits on their
driveways comfortable pleasant.

service stationwhere buy gasoline motor
your chief contact with American industry.

probably individual enterprise; competes give
better service better productsthan another sta-

tion street other of town.
part of industry's progress in service of
motorist finds final expression servicestationdriveways.
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See Us For Your Motor Supplies
Autolite Batteries

Oil Filters for nil Makes
andModels

A C SparkPlugs

Champion Spark Plugs

. . .
ADELAIDE KERR

INewsfeaturesWriter

G. & C.
and RETAIL

202 LITTLEFIELD PHONE 66u

,'ORK With a mound of
some Blmplo tools Itobcr- -

started a pottery pin
iroject some years ago
eloped it into a lullume

n times she took some
nakinK courses at Alfred

Aiirea, in. x. iinow
Ey, College of Ceramics).

her garden Jars sell to
illig circle nf customers
lis a pottery instructor at
It Students League.
one who has the touch,
making has fascinating

ties",' she says. "Beauti

octer' lasts thaw emaxbig reHef
M

era In
lm tbe

due
latlon who feel

cer
days"

atn mswbe utm

mo
ov In

lia R Plnkhoni'i
lie
pr Rave mtin
lof th ...
thevera first and
v y me pertoar

is

jL

Jit' ,',' Lv, If tAxWv .V

ful and useful things can be made
and can start with

and less
than most people think."

If you the urge to try your
touch on clay, here are Miss Le-
ber's instructions for a beginner:.

From a good ceramic, supply
house buy clay (much

to handle than unprepared
clay) and a jar af glaze.
To this equipment add an ordin-
ary kitchen knife, a of
water, a sponge, soft brush and

flat surface to work on.
The best surface to on is
plaster slab, because doea

not stick to plaster as It does to
wood or metal. You can make

Prompt,ReliableService!
when it comesto our prompt, relia-

ble service! Not only do you get the
finest in dry cleaning you eet your
clotheswhenpromised, always!

EYINS TAILOR SHOP
320 PhelpsAve.

Littjefield

x

i iPhone250

BETTER BAKING

FLUFFY HOT ROLLS

IRYEST QUEEN & ELEVATOR

COMPANY
TEXAS

MONTHLY CRAMPS...
vn on fie

preventive
pom, backaches, leeHngt

arid girls who action. It exerts re--
function'

cramoa. back--
headaches

irritable on
irticular

conclusion
doctors

Compound

ledicai evidence
lasBM--

J.Uiii&JiiiiiaiifJ&k

LFD

beginner
simpler expensive tools

have

prepared
easier

majolica

container

work
clay

MILL

nervous

marsaeiy caiming euec uu
tbe uterus without the Via
of ng drugil

Tbe effectiveness of Lydla
Plnkham'aneedsno proor to
the mlUloru of women nd
Klrle whom It has benefited.
But bow about you? Do you
ksowwhat U may do for you?

TakeLydla Ftnkbam'sI See
If you don'tget the same re-
lief tram crampsand weak-
ness feel better both be-
fore and during your period I

GeteitherLydla Plnkbam's

Lydla PInkham's la won-
derful for "hot rushes" and
other functional dkttreu of
tbe ''aiMuaco of llle," tool

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES 2tr
AUTO SUPPLY

Money From Pottery

VERY FIRST DAY!

Iteneediestlvl

lucfidlf&ttkitoi
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a

a
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a
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Lydt Ptnmant't
fctt9tciHfte- -
MtM)kiiis
ne contractions(echart)which

mau often cause
menstrua

DUNLAP TIRES and TUBES
Ask Us About Our Specials

DRIVE
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ROBERTA LEBER . . . Turned a

y pottery project Into a
career.

your own slab by purchasing a
small amount of plaster, mixing
it according to directions given
with it and setting it in a round
or square slab. Planethe top off
smoothly with a knife.

Start your modeling iwith some-
thing1 simple like a cylindrical
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Bill Holder
Yes, Bill Holder wants to

service your
Needs

LIFE
and BURIAL

Phone645--J

Representativeof
AMERICAN NATIONAL

INSURANCE CO.

Dual Heavy Duty SteelPackMuffler Sets:

WANTED

HOSPITALIZATION

ludedisall necessaryfittings andleft tail pipe.

SmHJyMuffler givesdeepmellow tone...Pro--

:tesvalves. . . Increasesgasolinemileageaid

wm

WHOLESALE

PLAINVJEW.

a

D

vase or a jam dish. Suppose you
start with a vase.Draw a pattern
of it the exact size you want on
paper or thin cardboard and cut
it out.

When the pattern Is' set make
a templet this way: Take a ploco
of cardboard.Outllno one side of
the pattern on the cardboard and
cut it out so that you will have
a concave outline, which you will
use as a"gauge against the outside
of the case as you build It. (See
photograph.)

Beginners find the primitive In-

dian coll method a good way to
begin modeling. Knead your clay
with water until it is in a? good
plastic condition, with all the air
pressedout and the water work-
ed thoroughly through lt.Bo sure
to leaveno air holes,becausethese
will blow up when the vase Is
fired and It will break. Take a
portion of clay and,mold It to a
thick round flat piece as the bot-
tom of the vase.

After making the base, moisten
its top with water. Cut another
piece of clay and make along
snake-lik- e roll of it Coll this

the edge of the base, build-
ing up the body of the vase.
Smooth the side with your thumb,
so that the roll andthe base blend
together. Repeat the process with
a second,long roll of clay, always
moisteningthe top edge beforean-

other roll is laid on, and always
smoothing the top roll into the
whole. When the piece is the right
height, smooth the top edge to an
even finish.

If you cannot complete the vase
in one work session,leaveIt cover-
ed with a piece of jplastlc, such
as an old shower c'ag,aidt it will
remain In good condition for the
next working. V

.

When it is finished, set it aside
until it is bone dry. Send it to the
kiln nearest your home for its
biscuit firing. When it comes back
apply the majolica glaze in the
consistencyof thick cream, using
a soft brush.Let it dry again, then
send it back to the kiln for the
second firing, which will leave a
hard glaze.

CHOKED GAS?
THANK HEAVENSI Most attacksare acid
Indigestion. When It strikes take Bell-an-s

tablets. They contain the fastest-actln-s

medicines known to doctors tor the relict
et heartburn and gas. Xt refunded It not
satisfied. Send empty carton to Dell-an-a.

Orangeburg.N. Y. Get Dell-an- s today. 254.

Could you
Your Home?

In casoof fire or other dam-
age, would you be able) to re-

build your You would,
H It's fully protectedby In-

surance. Don't take any
chances tee us todayl

Ignition Supplies

ShalerRislone

Murphy

ssbMIv

Insurance

Replace

&
PhelpsAve.

ANTON

Phone 2101

News Of Spade
Sunday dinner guests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook, Ho-

ward Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cook and daughter of Lubbock,
Mr. OscarWilliams, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Williams and son of Kress,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams and
daughters of Lubbock.

Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Jones were Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Bedwell and family of Lamesa,
and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and fam-
ily of New Home, Mrs. Beulah
Robinson of Fieldton, Rob-lso- n

of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Le-ro-y

Holiday of Lamesa, Mr. and
Mrs. William Lackey of Ropes-vlll- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. Jones
of Anton, and her parents who
have been visiting them for sev-

eral dayB.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Vann ate
Fathers Day dinner in the home
of their son and daughter-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vann.

DJanne and Billy Cook spent
three days last week with their
grandmother, Mrs. C. B. Alexan-
der and their cousin, Nancy Wil-

liams of Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Vann and
children spent the week-en- d with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.H.
Kesee of Lubbock. They all en-Joy-

lunch in the McKenzie
Park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gray spent
Sunday in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Moore, in Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Russell and
children of Tyler spent last week-
end in' the hdme of hls"amit and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Vann.

Mrs. Ray Monroe of Harti Camp
passed away Sunday about 7:30
p m. In the Amherst Hospital af-

ter a long Illness. Funeral services
were held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday
in the Littlefield First Baptist
Church with Bro. Varijandlngham,
pastor of the Hart Camp Baptist
Church officiating, Bro. Bruce
Giles of Earth assisting. Burial
was in the Littlefield Cemetery
with Hammon'sFuneral Home In
charge.

Miss Anna Mao Cole of Little-
field was a Sunday dinner guest
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carlisle and

IfiJtOMOWi
k at

home?

J! 1 J 'j IBbbbVESP'

PHONE 62

KEITHLEY
429

Caston

COMPANY
Littlefield

MOHAWK BATTERIES
BETTER BATTERY BETTER PRICE

12-MON- GUARANTEE
24-MON- GUARANTEE
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.96

McCORMICK BROS.
AUTO: PARTS HARDWARE

RATJE VPRICES
STREET LITTLBFIELD
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family went to Hale Center Sun-
day afternoon.

.Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Preston
Pointer were her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Sellers, Sr. of Rule, her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Sellers, Jr., of Little-
field, and Mr. and Mrs. Eudaly of

.

Shelby Eudaly who has spent
the past two weeks In the Pointer
home returned to Grandfalls with
her parents .

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bell and
family visited her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Speck, in Lub-
bock Sunday afternoon.

The intermediate G. A.'s visited
Freddie Bell, Monday af-

ternoon. Those making the visit
were Misses Pat Pointer, Barbara
Mouser, Patricia Carlisle and their
counselor, Mrs. Doris

Mrs. F. B. Stanfield of Anton,
mother of Mrs. Orville Bell, has
beenQuite ill for some time. Mrs.
W. J. Capers of Fort Worth, sis-

ter of Mrs. Bell vlBlted her par-

ents last week. Mr. and Mrs. Bell

AND

t. $9.95
$12.9

1 .
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Grandfalls

Margaret

McCurry.
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Bennett Chiropractic Clinic

C. W. Bennett, D. C.
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

Hours:9 to 12

106 E. 10th St.

NO NO

AT A

hi

xJ,

carrlde her to Lubbock Sunday
where she took bus tn. Fortli
Worth.

ft CAC
kw UMJI

Washing Lubrication
Fritz

Highway

Saturday9 to 12

Littlefield

REPAIR

HOTWATER HEATERS

We disconnect,repair

heater.
QUICK SERVICE!

- NO DELAYS!

If you wish a

NEW HOTWATER

HEATER

we

RHEEM
Unconditionally guaranteed

for 1, 3, 5, 10 years, de-

pending on the heater you
select.

ii

a

OIL

Peaceof
mind . ..:

Our aim Is to always
provide funeral sex--
vices that are besu'tl
tiful and reverent.
. . . truly the perfect
tribute. Anytime,,
day or night, our ex-
periencedstaff 1b at- -
your call, to help ltvfc.
your hour or noea.

HAMMONS .
Funeral Home

EMM.I.M -
W

GREASE

anil f
Diersing

200 Phelps and 84

suggest

Foot Orthopedics
X-R- ay

1to5

Phone588

WE and RENEW

ANY MAKE
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for

Ill II.
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WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE YOU

GROSS PLUMBING
30S WestSecondStreet Phone349
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- OLTON NEWS -
ATTENDS FUNERAL

AT ALTUS, OKLA.
O. T. Mobs, brother of T. F.

of Olton, and an uncle of
?ob9 S. B. Whittington, also of

Olton, and of Mrs J. D. Evlns of
3littlefleld, passed away Sunday
jfuno 21, at Alius, Oklahoma,

j Roy Moss and T. F. Moss

funreal services which were
iJeia at 10 a. m. Tuesday Juno 23,

it Altus, with burial In the local

jometery.

pton School Employs

New Teachers
fwo

new teachers have been
lilred by Olton School system and

fine has resigned.
! Garland Parks of Canyon was
femployed as Junior high school
roacj. Mrs. Llla Wall was em-

ployed as junior high school girls
.coach.
,1 Mrs. Walls made the all-stat-e

fcasketball team when she was In
lilgh school at Frlona.
I Smith Rees, English teacher,
jhas resigned to accepts post as.
crade school principal at

jLTON C. OF C.

JWILL MEET TONIGHT
I School building and membership
In the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce are two topics to bo

(discussed by the Olton Chamber
t Commerce at 8:00 o'clock

(Thursday).
The group will meet at the

city fire station.
Guest for the eveningt will be

Ralph Duncan, representativeof
WTCC.

Also invited to the meeting to
jdlscuss school building needs are
Carl Macon, members of the n

school board and members
fof the school survey and advisory
board.

AKIN HOME IS
DESTROYED BY TIRE

Firo of undetermined origin
early Monday morning of last
week destroyed the Robert Aiken
home li miles southwest of
Circle.

The family of four escaped with-
out injury but lost all their house-
hold belongings except a sewing
machine.

Friends said Mrs. Aiken awoke
some time near 1:00 o'clock and
noticed "that there was a light at
the rear of the house. She aroused
her husband who investigatedand
found that the house wns on fire.

Reports said the alarm reached
the fire station about 1:10 o'clock
and by 1:20 firemen were on the
scene. The housewas beyond sav
ing when the firemen arrived.

The Alkens have two children.
They are Laura, 5 years old, and
Benny,i.A come and go showerwas held
from 7:30 o'clock to 10:30 Thurs-
day night for the Aiken family
at the Jim Glasscock home. Hos-

tesseswere Mrs. JamesKennedy,
Mrs. Glen Gibson, Mrs. Vernon
Dleeker and Mrs. Glasscock.

G. H. Bley Elected
Lions Club President

G. H. Bley wasInstalledas presi-
dent of the Olton Lions Club Tues
day night as the club held instal-
lation of officers in conjunction
with a ladles night dinner.

The program got underway at
8:00 o'clock at Legion Hall.

Mr. Bley Is an Olton civic lead-

er and Phillips 66 jobber. He Is
a past commander of "the Ameri-
can Legion, secretaryof the Olton
Chamber of Commerce and was
active in almost all civic projects
here during the past few years.

Mr. Bley succeeds Don Spain
as Lions Club president. Mr.
Spain operates Olton Farm Sup-

ply. '
Other officers Installed Included

FORSALE
2 HOUSES OK EAST 16th STREET

1-T-
hree BedroomHome

1 - Two Bedroom Home

The Two BedroomHome is ready to move into,
and will carry an FHA loan.

DILLONLUMBER COMPANY
SeldonAve. Near EastNinth St. (Highway 54)

Littlefield, Texas

?tre$tonechampion

SSWTR A CTOR TIRES

MTif-rfffTT'-

1 ALl 0THERS,
Their deep bita and self-cloani- action give your trac-
tor extra pulling power, wvlng fuel coiti and engine
wear. Equip your tractor with Rrettone tires today.

Hauk & Hofacket

1

DEALER STORE
414 PhelpsAve.' LittlefieU Phone68

Lt. Jimmy Del Wells Is AwardedAir

Medal For Achievementshi Korea
First Lt. Jimmy Del Wells, son

of Mr.and Mrs. K. W. Wells of
Anton, has beon awardedthe Air
Medal for meritorious achievement
while participating In aerial flight
In Korea froTtn March 4 to March
26, 1953.

A citation received by Mr. and
Mrs. wells from the headquarters
of the 15th Division. U. S. Army,
statea" that Lt. Wells served as an
air observer and participated In

20 consecutive flights- - over enemy
territory. Despite the hazardspos-

ed by hostile fire and unfamiliar
mountainous terrain, he directed
artillery fire on enemy emplace-

ments and troop concentrations
with exceptional skill.

"Lt. Wells' accurate fire direc-
tion contributed materially to the
efficient accomplishment of his
unit's combat mission, and his com- -

mendablo record reflects high
credit on himseir and the military
service", read the citation.

Lt. Wells' wife, the former
Chloe Herrin of Anton, is making
her home In Lubbock while her
husband Is overseas.

Lt. Wells also received his pro-

motion from second to first lieu-

tenant while he has been serving
In Korea.

LAST RITES HELD

FOR BUD DAVIS
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mahon spent

Wednesday of last week at Mata-
dor, where they went to attend the
funeral of Bud Davis, 36, a bro-

ther of their son-in-la- Buster
Davis.

The funeral, however, was not
held until Thursday morning at
First Baptist Church, Matador.
Burial took place In Matador
Cemetery. Mr. Davis underwenta
guiter operation at Amarillo and
hieiorrhaging was believed to
have caused his death Monday
night.

Mrs. Buster Davjs Is the former
Miss Betty McMahon.

Troy Martin, secretary; W. B.
Smith, Jr., treasurer; Basil Sher-
man, first vice-preside- I. B.
Holt, second Ho-
ward Hall, third
Eldon Franks, Lion Tamer, and
Dr. Lynn Fite, tall twister.

Members of the board nf iIIi-p-

tors include Carl Macon, K. Sal-ma-

Clovls Poteet ana Mr. Bley.

TWO BUILDINGS
ARE GOING UP

Work is progressingon Olton's
two new downtown brick build-
ings.

Brick work is being done on the
new Hlgglngbotham-Bartlet- t Com-
pany building. The brick work Is
completed on the new Bley building
which Is to house a variety store.

Assist in Organizing
' Lions Club at Hart

Several nitnn I inD ri..u.... .,ullcl ,uu mem--
bers went to Hart Monday night
it last week to assist In organiz-n-g

a Hart Lions Club.
Organizer Tom Klrkham from

Lions International, working outof Weatherford. made the 'princi-
pal address.

The Olton members, assistedbytheir wives, took food for a coldspread, and a meal was enjoyed Inthe Hart School Cafeteria.
A second meeting was held Mon-day night te Hart.

BACKACHE

Mitoed. Aik dxuggl,t aboutOY8TCX todSy

ASBESTOS

ifr

929 FreemanAve.

New High Record

On Polio Cases
Polio set a new 1953 high of 403

new cases reported for the week
ending Jnno 20.

The-- total of 3,525 cases this
year Is 552 greater than the 2,973
In the similar 1852 period. A record
57,636 caseswere reportedIn 1952.

Missouri has been lMed by tho
public health service as reporting
tho largest IncreaseIn caseslast
week. It had 25 as compared with
two In tho week ending Juno 13.
Georgia, Texas andCalifornia had
"fairly substantial increases"over
Hie precedingweek.

Bob Cox Reelected

Fire Chief
Bob Cox was chief of

the Littlefield Volunteer Fire De-

partment at a meeting held re-

cently.
Other officers inclu'de Boy

Wade, assistant chief; Otis Smith,
president; Robert Trotter, vice
president; Eugene Johnson, sec-
retary; Elbert Yeary, treasurer,
and W. D. Glider and M. O. Dunn-gin-,

team captains.

Elvin Matthews

SpeaksAt Church

SundayEvening
Elvin Matthews, formerly a

Vocational Agricultural teacher of
the Littlefield schools, but recent-
ly of Seward, Alaska, spoke on
Alaska and showed slides of that
area at the First Methodist Church
Sunday evening.

Rev. Frank Vanuerpool, pastor,
is on his vacation and also attend-
ing a church meeting In

BAGS FOR BALL GOWN

Fife $?$&. . r!c?&fcWfef&&,?
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It's hard to believe, but this
glamorous ball gown was made al-

most completely of cotton mater-al-l
from feed bags. Six pretty pas-

tel pink bags were salvagedfrom
the feed bin for this attractive
formal with a full skirt. A bit of
gleaming cotton sateen was com-
bined with the feed sacks for the
smart, straplessbodice.

I am back on the job, and I will be happy topersonallyhelp with roofing needs' weappreciateyour business.'?

TRACY PERKINS

SIDING i
INSULATION

ALL KINDS BUILT-U- P ROOFS

COMPOSITION ROOFING
"

MATERIALS

PHONE 270

TRACY PERKINS
ROOFING and SIDING

Littlefield
Phone270
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GETS USOA POST Dr. Robert
Anderson, (above) has been ap-
pointed assistant Chief of Agricul-
ture Department'sBureau of Ani-
mal Industry at Washington,D. C.

(AP Photo)

NAVY RECRUITER

WILL BE HERE
The U. S. Navy Recruiter from

Clovls will be In Littlefield, Tex-
as at the Past Office Building on
Monday, Judy C, 1953 from 1130
p. m. until 2:30 p. m. Anyone

information Is asked to
pleasecontact him at that time.

Official Records

MARRIAGE LICENSES IS8UED
Ernest Claude Cantroll and Bes-

sie Juanita Bagley, June 25

Monmouth Park's hurdle seasonv
will start on July 14 and continue
tnrough July 31. Leading races of
that period will include the Mid- -

summer Hurdle Handlcapand tho
opnng Maiden Hurdle Handicap.

ComingSoon

PalaceTheatre

3 Dimensions"

BEATS BEING A

nij

Congratulations

To . .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Troy Allen Hooper
of Route a, Littlefield, on tho or-riv-

of a daughter at tho Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation, SundayJuno
21, weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces,
and namedAlice Ann.

And to tho following parents
whoso babies woro born at the,
Littlefield Hospital:

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Glen
Humphries of 720 East 15th Street,
Littlefield, on the arrival of a
dnughter,TeresaAnn. Wednesday.
Juno 24, weighing 5 pounds C
ounces.
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MassenBill to, Tour South'"

ica, Attend Youth Conference
lien Webb Massenglll,
bf Mr. una Mrs. u. .u.

of Llttleficld will bo
n,m TlftDtistS Of Col

land tholr loaders, and
ferostcd m youtn wont,
L ntinnnt wno win con--

rnin .in .Tanorio. Brazil.
Irth Baptist Youth World

lo-n-z. ssc, July iao-
...III loavn Lilttlefleld

tor Miami, Florida. At
BaptlBt young people,
lcadors will board a
ninnn. Pan American

Sjuly 10, and will tour
Larini nn well as attend
at Youth 'World Confor--

youth of tho world have
threo previous world

ca. The first was In Pra--

Ihoslovakla, In 1931. Tho
s In Zurich Switzerland,
and tho third was In

a. Sweden, In 1949.

B3 for the meeting aro
itter understanding,more

Christian fellowship,
Inspiration,and a

brlstlan witness wherever
ps stop for sight seeing
wship.
850 personsfrom the TJnlt- -

will attend tho confer- -

len's group Is known as
In Ellen Webb's group,

Bwna la' Texas will be xe--

(Llttlei'leld, Lubbock,
Canyon. Follett, Dallas,

Don ton, Denlson,Irth, Beaumont, Port
Uistin, Houstbn, Galves--

Ivcn states and one for- -

Itry will alBO bo represent--
js group of 48. rTexaa,
kIco, Oklahoma, Tennes--
a. New York, Maryland,
on, D. C, Virginia, North

I)
Florida and Hamburg,

luntries to be visited are
do, Trinidad, Brazil, Uru--
kentina, Chilli, Peru,Ecua--
Panama. Tours are plan--

sight seeing and Mission

first stop after leaving
San Juan, Porto IUco

the second largest city
lest Indies. In the tour of
Drlo city, they will visit
fortifications, the Unlver- -

resldential section, and
of brilliant tropical

Icond stop Is Portof Spain,
which 'will feature the

drlvo alongjth-'prA:ipi- e

9reoB8Vrroa w.ww- -

x .
pup will arrive July 15 In
merlo, Brazel and trans--

Itel Gloria. There will be
bf the Internatlonel Youth
be each day for 8 days.
Iliio there will be planned

three most lnportant of
llow. Tour of Rio do Jan--
bg the famous beaches,
na, Leblon and its amoz--

front. Through tho grand
ind paries wnore ine uori- -

U. Climaxing the tour,
tho cablo car ascent of
Dat Mountain from tho
which la a view of the

utlful harbor In the world.
bond tour in Rio consists

through the residential
kscendlng tho Corcovada
nchback) ' surmounted by
lie statue of Christ from

bay, many Islands, and
bo viewed.
rd tour Is an all day trip
iraous summer resort of
ha. This is GO miles up
he mountains.Lunch will
famed Hotel Quitandlnhn
o and appointments can
seenand described.They
visit Potropolis and the

Museum,formerly Pedro's

In Itlo, Ellen Webb will

ut People
Know - - -

Jimmy) Brittain left Mon--

pes Rltos, Now Mexico,
Join his wife there. Ho
a week or, two there.

foyd Dyer left Wednea--

iat week for Savannah,
where she plannedto go
clinic, Mrs. Dyer expect--
Bono about six weeks.

Mrs. Tom Hewitt will
urday on a three weeks

Angeles and San Fran--
lifornla and come back

Los Vegas,,where they
two or three days.

Mrs. L. B. ,Lakey, and
Mrs. .Joe Cbudy", and

Iter, Charlsey, of Moun--

ukansaa,visited friends
and Monday enroute(ay where they were

B'r daughter and baby.
also visit their son and

CapL and Mr.
ey at Ox&ard, Callfor- -

m

leard, who Is plist
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TOtai 'Ellen "Webb TAwraengill

visit Miss Rcglna Maria da Cunha
who teaches Home Economics
there, and who Is to "be the Home
Economics foreign student at Tex-
as Technological Collegenext year.

The group will leave Itlo July
24 for Sao Paulo, "Brazil, the fast-
est growing commercial city in
Sduth America. They will visit the
First Baptist Church and Center.
A scenic trip will be taken to San-
tos, the coffee .center of thd world
and seaport of Sao Paulo.

The highlight of their visit to
Montevideo Uruguay, will bo a
guided tour of tho city and 18
miles of unparalleled beaches.

From Montevldio, the group will
fly to Buenos Aires, Argentina,
the most cosmopolitancity of tho
Americas, where they will tour the
Mission, Field; the Grand Avenue,
Avenlda de Mayo, Corrlentes,Gal--

lao, Diagonal del Norte; by the
Jockey Club and the great Colon
Opera House.

Traveling to Santiago,Chilli, In
a gorgeous flight acrossthe Andes
unparalleled anywhereIn scenery,
Mount Aconcagua, the highestpeak
In the Western Hemisphere can
be seen. In Santiago, tho group
will meet with leadersof tho Mis
sion Field in Chilli. There will be
a complete tour of the city along
the famous avenue O'HIggins,,
residential section, and the view
from Santa Lucia Hill where one
views the busy city below and
peaks towering 20,000 feet above.

The next stop will be Lima,
Peru. Tours in this Ancient City
of the Klncs include the Mission
FieWsthePjasa,deAmaBte
uameurai containing me remains
of Pizzaro, the old Inquisition Hall
(now the Senate), and the Perri-cho-ll

and Torre Tagle Palaces;An
other tour leaves the city via the
Pan American Highway, crosses
the Band dunes to tho Inca Ruins
of Pachacamac,visit the temple
of the God, Sun, tho cemetery,em--

pie of the God Moon and tho anci
ent aqueducts.'

From Lima", thd group will travel
to Quito, Ecuador.This quaint cap-Ho-i,

situated practically on tho
Equator, is over 9,000 feet high.
Tours will Include "tho market
plhce, Pancillo where tho incas
held their religious ceremonies,
and the Old' Spanish"Colonial sec-

tion, and the Mission Field.
Tho laBt stop before returning

to tho United States Is p'anama.

Tours hero include theMirafloures
Locks, along tho International
highway; tho antiquePanamaCity,
the old seventeenthcentury town,
sacked by tho plrato, Henry Mor-

gan in 1671. This Is 'truly tho
crossroadsof tho world.

The group will return to Miami,
Florida, August 8.

Miss Massenglll graduatedfrom
Toxns Technological College with
high honors this spring and plana
to teach Homo Economics or re-

turn to college this fall.

In tho Santa Fo Hospital at Albu-

querque,New Mexico, Is reported
as doing nicely, and hopes to get
home this week-end- . Mr. Heard
suffered burns recently when
working as a brakemanat Plain-vie-

when the nre box" on tho
engineexploded.

0. V. Venable, Olton Farmer,
w.a'8 released from the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital Saturday fol-

lowing treatment for injury suf-

fered ThursdayIn a farm accident.
His left knee was fractured when

a 'power instrument on a tractor
came loose and struck his knee.

Mrs. Russell Hays, who was In-

jured in a recent auto-truc-k acci-

dent in which her husband was

killed, was transferred from
Hospital to the Little-fiel- d

Hospital and was able to at-

tend her husband'sfuneral.-- How-eve- r,

sne was tq the
hospital following the funeral
where she was reportedto be do-

ing nicely. She Is suffering from

shock and bruises.

Klvln Matthews, former Voca-

tional Agricultural Taaeheri la Lit-tlette-

schools, and recently In

charge of the Lee OrpbanB Home

at Seward, Alaska, is visiting fri-

ends 1b Littlerteld and relatives

in Lubbock. He occupied the pul-

pit at the First Methodist Church

Suftdayj
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Patsy Blackman Is Bride of Dudley

Cash in. Candlelight Rites Sunday
In a beautiful candlelight cere-

mony at tho Church of Christ,
Bula, Sunday afternoon at 1

o'clock, Miss Patsy Blackman.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Blackman of Bula, and Dudley
Cash son of Mrs. Jerome Cash of
Enochs, exchangedwedding vows.

NormanWarren, minister of tho
church read tho double ring cere-
mony before an archway of green-
ery, into which pink roses wero
entwined, nnd at either Bide of
which were candelabra,flanked by
basketsof pink and orchid gladi-
oli.

A chorus of voices directed by
Leroy Carver, minister of tho
Whltharral Church of Christ, hum-
med the traditional wedding
marches and sang, "Ah, Sweet
Mystery of Life'", "Always", and
"Savior Like A Shepherd, Lead
Us".

Dress of Chantllly Lace
Tho bride's dress was fashioned

with a fitted bodice of chantllly
lace over ivory satin with high
neckline and self covered buttons
from the neckto tho waistline at
tho back. The very full skirt of
nylon net oven taffeta was of bal
lerina length. She wore a head
dressof lace of dutch design, from
which hung her fingertip veil of
bridal illusion .

Sho carried a white Bible top-

ped by a white orchid.
Patsy York Mald-of-Hon-

Miss PatsyAnn York of Portales
was mald-of-hono- r. Sho wore a
dress of orchid organdy over pink
taffeta, high neckline, and baller-
ina length full skirt.

She carried a colonial bouquet
of baby pink rosebuds tied with
streamersof pink,, satin ribbon.

Miss Jo Ann Hubbard of Bula
was bridesmaid. She wore an or
chid over a lighter shadeof .orchid
taffeta,,andcarrieuacolonial bour.
jqdet' of pink baby rosea with or-

chid streamersj. ,

Junior bridesmaid was Sherryn
Jones of Fort Worth. Her , dress
was of light orchid organdy over
dark 'orchid taffeta. She carlred
a colonial bouquet of. baby pink
roses tied with orchid satin rib-

bon. ...
Flower .girls were Marsha Lynn

Blackman'of .Muleshoe, andHetty
Jano'Deveojf .Clarendon, coqslna
of tho bride, who wore dressesof
pink organdy and carried baskets
of pink rose! buds.

'
t Brother ,1s Best Man .

Douglas .Cash, brother of tho
groom, served as best man.
. Ralph George and Robert Geo-

rge, both of Enochs, serve.d aa
ushers and candlellghters. Both
wore dark trousers and llghtcoats.

The bride's mother wore a nevy

By DOROTHY ROE
AssociatedPress Fashion Editor
Summer handbagshave learned

new tricks this year. Not only aro
they availablo In all shapes,sizes
and materials, but most of them
can be kept clean and fresh with
Eoap and Water or a sponge rub-
ber eraeer,

One manufacturermakesa hand-
some handbagout of a canvasoat
bucket for horses,employing saddle-s-

titched leather bandingand a
long whito rope handle, which
acts a? a drawstring. The rop
can be removed for washing, and

FEED BAtt Inspired by horse's
oat.bucket', In eanvaaand leather.
by.Plehel.tCan be ecrublwd with
brush, vMa and water. . .
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' V. MRAND MRS. dVDLEY CASH

jiltie heer- dreraTwith "whlte'-ac--

cessories,and a corsageof white
carnations. .

The groom's mother wore a navy
and white accessories,and a cor-
sage of white carnations:

Reception Held,
A, reception was held 'at tho

home of the bride's parents fol-
lowing the ceremony.

Miss Wanda Hall of Austin re-
gistered the guests.

The bride's table was laid with
laco cloth on which the bride's
bouquet provided the floral cen-
terpiece.

Miss Judith Anderson of Church
Fails, Virginia, cut and served tho,
beautlfut 'three tiered wedding
cako with pink and orchid decor-
ations topped by a large bell under
which a miniature brideand groom
stood.

Miss Frances Wagnertof Dim- -

Summer Handbag Round-u-p
the canvas can bo scrubbedwith
a stiff brush and soap ahd'water.

Blonde wood is another design
er's choico, in a miniature ver-
sion of a pirate's treasure chest,
with wormwood markings and an-tlqu-o

black wrought Iron handle
and lock. A damp cloth whisks this
box bag bright and clean.

Any of tho white plastic hand-bag- s,

can be w,ashedwith soap and
water, for bandbox freshness.Ona
attractive style is made of woven
stripes of white or colored plas-
tic, inj a weave like that of an old
fashioned cane-botto- chair.

ian..i"ju,;..1, '"''gware Sff rr''pp3
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QUICK CHXNQE . . . Wlker m
ket ba, by Simon, has f ewers
which can be chanjed'te m'teh
outfit Idea also good for5 eld Wa.

i. '.X

set.

Photo by Natl

mitt presided oVer---t- he crySS&J
punch

Miss Sue Forrest of Waverly,
Tennessee,presided at the piano
and played soft music during the
reception hour.

For her going away costume
the-- bride wore a pink light weight
wool suit with pink and black ac-

cessories.
On their Return from a trip to

Red River, New Mexico and points
in Colorado, on or about July 5,
they will be at home at Morton.

The bride is a graduate of the
1952 class of Bula High, and at-

tended Abilene Christian College.'
majorinc in Home Ec6nomlcs. a
year. Sho plans to return to her J

collego work In the fall.
The groom Is a 1950 graduateof

Bula High School and is presently
employed by. a Commissioner of
Bailey County.

Straw cloth, glnzed cottons and
wicker or bamboo are used in other
decorative and practical hand-
bags of the season. Some of the
wicker or straw boxes or baskets
nre trimmed with little bouquets
of artlfical fruit or flowers which
may be removed or changed to suit
the color Bchemo of your costume,
thus making one bag do the work
of several.

Slipover bags, In nylon, cotton
or linen, provide another solution
to tho problem of keeping summer
handbags clean. Tho covers slip
off for easy laundering.

bbbbW'BaaaaBBBk-

' vikM -- '
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aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTv.l.Baaaaaaaaaaaaaaaar itmfCi
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aaaaaaaaaaaBH'ilJ

PIRATE'S CHEST. . . Blond wood
box with wrsufht Iron handle and
leek, lined In red ohntx. by. Ing-be-r.

A damp cleth keeps It clean.

- .
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OpenMouseatDouglasHomeHbndrs

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Mathews

Jerrie Lou Rose
Ajid JamesyLeland
Hacker Are Married,

A double ring ceremonyunited
Miss Jerrie Lou Rose and Jamesy
Leland Hacker in marriageJFrlday
evening June 5, at the West Un-
iversity Baptist Church in Hous-
ton.

Dr. Ray Mayfleld performed tho
ceremony before a backgroundof
deep green foliage and candles.
Delicate pink flowers were nest-
led in the foliage.

Mr. ajid Mrs. Luces Bennle Rose
of Houston are parentB of tho
bulde. The bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs, Jamesy Earl
Hacker of Hart.

The bride was a vision of love-
liness in a gown of white tulle
and satin as she entered tho
church on her father's arm. The
gown was styled with a Bcooped
neckline, with a bodice of all over
floral pattern ofraid and pearls.
Tho bouffant skirt was featured
with a formal train.

Her fingertip veil of illusion
was attached to a halo of veiling
and orange blossoms. The bridal
bouquet was stephanotlscentered
with an orchid.

Mrs. Carey Williamson", Jr., was
here sister's matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy
Peavy, Miss Annette St. Clair,
Miss Barbara Alfie, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Autry. Connie Ivey, niece of
the groom was flower girl. The
bride's attendantswere dressedin
graduatedshadesof pink net and
taffeta. They carried bouquetsof
pink asters.

Dayton Earl Hacker served his
brother as best man. Usherswere
Glenn Roseand Carey Williamson,
Jr., and groomsmen were Jim
Burks, Boyd Pierce, Jackie Green
and John Llndell.

Mrs. Hacker, the groom's
mother, was dressedin a gown of
blue nylon. The bride's mother
chose a gown of beige chantllly
lace. Both wore orchid corsages.

The reception was held Immed-
iately folowing the ceremony In
the bride's parent's home. The
theme - of pink was used In the
bridal table and reception rooms
decorations. In the house party
were Mrs. Allen Nesblt, Mrs.
HarryStelter,
Hacker, and Miss Jan Nesbit.

For travel the bride chose a
pink suit with pink and white ac-

cessories.
The bride will receive a Regis-

tered Nurse and bachelor of Sci-
ence degree from Baylor Univer-
sity this fall. The groom is a grad-
uate of Baylor University and is
now attending SouthwesternBap--

c

were exchangedby Miss
Jennie Scott and Jack Dyer, Tex-

as Tech sophomore students, Sat-

urday afternoon at o'clock
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. Mrs. D. Scott, 1525 El
Paso Street, Mr. and
Mrs. P. H. Dlmmitt aro

of the groom.
Mrs. C. Terry of Wellington,

later of the bride, was. matron of

.,." il

Open house was held at thf
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Doog.

las, 201 East llth Street,.Sundajr
afternoon from 3to 6 o'clock;wnea
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Edwfa
Matthews were Invited to visit
with them at the Douglas homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews,, fpnao
Llttleficld residents,havebeeallv
ing in Seward, Alaska, where Mr,
Matthews has been hi charge-- ot
the JesseLee Orphans'BSannr.

They are now on a threo months
vacation, and are dividing thefar

time betweenher parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Burns, at Lubbock,, hia
brother and sister-in-la- Rev. and
Mrs. Cecil Matthews also of Lub-
bock, and visiting friends in Lit-tlefle- ld.

They will also visit in Den-
ton and Carlsbad before going to
Illinois, where they have been aa
signed. tu--

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews are legal
guardians of two Aleutian girls,
the younger of whom is aged 14,
was with the Matthews family and
vjsited with them in Llttleficld.
The other girl is remaining at
Sewardwhere she is taking nurses
training.

Mr. Matthews was--, formerly
Vocational Agricultural1 teacher In
tho Llttlefield schools. ,

Mrs. J. E. Wade
"

;

Hostessto Lums
Chapel Club Women

The Lums Chapel Home De-
monstration Club met with Mrs.
J. El .Wade, Thursday Juno 26.
Roll call was answered with
storage hint. Tho president, Mrs.
Norbin Taylor, conducted tho busl
ness session. Mrs. C. Q. Landers
was elected' as nominee from this
club, for delegate to the stato
meeting to be held in Galveston la
September. Mrs. Taylor resigned
as president,due to In the
family, and Mrs. Roy Taylor was
elected to serve out the rest
the term.

Mrs. Roy Taylor gave a demon-
stration on "Storage in tho livi-
ng Room". .

4

Refreshmentsof fronted punch,
cookieslandsandwiches were,serv-
ed,.io.-the- ; aboVe anajira. IX-W.--

Alpha McCarty. The next mept--' "

ing will be held July '9, in Mrs: V,
C. Wade'shome.

tist Seminary in Fort
Worth.

"
Mr. and Mrs. Hacker will hulks

their home at 2512 Drew Street,
in Fort Worth. .',

Scott-Dye-r Vows Exchanged In

eremony at Wellington Saturday
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Vows

i In

and E,
Wellington,

Dyer of
tarents

H.

home

',

a

illness

ot

Theological

onor. and Jim Dyer of Amarllto
served his brother as best mn.

The bridewore a faint turquetae
.taffeta ckantuntf drees with aoee-sorl- ea

of natural Bhsatvmg Jfj
The bride," who Is a 19B3 La

Ventana beauty, and a member
3f Beta Tau Alpha Fraternity,,
le ajrlng la Journalism. Jit

The groom, an agrfeuHu'rat ee?
aemlcsmajor, la a member at Vt
Kappa, Alpha. Fraternity.

C

7

fl
U
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Service Read for Basley-Cantr- ei

Wedding Saturday Afternoon

IKft ,b--Jcjbjbwbb-
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MR. AND MRS.

'Miss Juanita Dagley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bagley of White-rac- e,

became the bride of Ernest
Cantrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Belsel, in a double ring ceremony
read at the Llttlefield Missionary
Baptist Church at 3 p. m. Satur-
day June 27.

Dr. Weldon Meers, pastorof the
church, officiated.

Bride Choso White
The bride wore a white lace

Oress of street length with navy
accessories,and a corsage of white
carnations.

Her twin sister, Mrs. Hubert
SulDvan, of Houston, served as
matron of honor. She wore a white
lace dress with navy accessories
and a corsage of white carnations.

James Cantrell served his bro-
ther as best man.

Reception Held
A reception was held at the

Mrs. W. C. Cannon
falfBe HostessTo

C&jrch Group Today
The Year Book Committee of

the C. S. C. S. of the First Method-rlt-t

'Church will meet for luncheon
Thursday with Mrs. W. C. Can-

non at one o'clock.

The afternoon will bo spent
vrorklng on thep'rograms for the
coming church year.

JMra. Huston Hoover is program
3mlnaa,n . and her committee Is

"tomp08edrbf the following!.
McNeeije, W7 C.

Tbaxton.' J. H. Allen', Ben Joplin,
Harry Vanderpool, Dick Edward's
and W. .C. Cannon.

Since It was atarted In 1948 he
KJ. S. Military Air Transport Sep
rice has carried more than 1,650,-10- 0

military passengers, 240,000
patients and 316,000 tons of cargo.

Here are two
fersaxy new examples of to

make the moat of fain

ERNEST CANTRELL
Photo by Taylor

home of the groom's parents,1015
East 7th Street, following the
ceremony.

The bride's table was laid In
lace cloth. Mrs. Polly Cantrell cut
and served the wedding cake,
which was of four tiers, decorated
with pink rose buds, and bearing
miniature bride and groom.

Mrs. Alice Hebel of Llttlefield,
and Miss Birdie Pugh of Amherst
poured coffee and punch, and as-

sisted generally In the serving.
Following the ceremony the

happy couple left for Houston
where they will make their home.

The groom attended Lamesa
schools, served two years in the
army and was stationed In Ger-
many for sometime. He was re-
leased last August and has since
been employed In a local cleaning
establishment

Engagementof Mary
Bob Bowron and Bill
J. Eddins Revealed

Mr. and MrB. R. M. Bowron of
Lubbock announce the engagement
and approaching marriageof their
daughter, Mary Bob to Bill J. Ed-din- s,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
Eddins, Sudan.

The wedding Is scheduled for
August 8.

Bill is employed in the Smyer
school system as basketball coach.
Miss Bowron is employed In

Independent Swedish settlement
in what Is now the United States
were founded in 1638, taken over
by' the Dutch In 1655 and by heJ

unusn iv years later.

Sweden waa an Important factor
In the settlementof what la now
the United States,having founded
o colony on the Delaware River
in 1633.

nautical and white strip-
ed middy with laclnn
.walstllne,

n.l. vacation rioV

j,y Vi
(vrttivQ or yy

A double ring ceremony in thn
Whitbarral Bnptist Church, Sun-

day June 28th. united In marriage
Mlsa Dorothy Crank and Nor-

man Hodges.
The bride Is the daughter of

Mrs. Richard Allen Crank, Sr., and
Mr. nnd Mrs. V. D. Hodges are
the parents of the groom. Both
families are of Whltharral.

An arch of greenery and white
with baskets of white gladioli form-

ed the background for the cere-

mony read by Rev. Joe Denton,
pastor.

Traditional wedding music waj
given by Mrs. Weldon Newsora
organist, who accompanied Miss

Nell Stout as she sang, "Always",
"Because" and "The Lord's Pray-

er".
Gown of Chantllly Lace

Given In marriage by her bro-

ther, Robert Crank, the brldo wore
a ballerina length gown of Chantll-
ly lace tovcr slipper satin, which
was designed and made by her
mother. The fitted bodice featur-
ed a Peter Pan Collar, short
sleeves and tiny covered buttons
from collar to a pointed waist-llp- e

that Joined the gathered
skirt. She wore a matching
gauntlets. Her finger tip veil of
illusion was caught to a tiara of
seed pearls and rhinestoncs.

The bride carried pink roses
with streamers atop her white
Bible. For something old she wore
her mother's wedding band, some-
thing borrowed was a linen hand-
kerchief belonging to her maid
of honor, her garter of blue, her
dress new and the traditional
penny in her shoe.

Juanita Raines Mald-of-Hon-

Miss JuanitaRaines attendedthe
bride as mald-of-hon- with MIssei
Elaine Watson and Shirley .Mit-
chell bridesmaids.Their dressei
were of taffeta 'shantung in pas-

tel colors of green, blue and peach,
respectively and tied with whjte
ribbons. They wore flower band-
eaux In their hair. Their gaunt-letes- "

t
were of lace matching the

bride's dfe33 .

Marsha Burma of Smyer and
Labricla Hayes of Whltharral
folwer girls. They wore pink dot-
ted Swiss dresses with flower
bandeaux'in their hair.

Loy Lewii Beat Man
Loy Lewis servedas beat man.
The ushers were Douglas Sej

henson and Claude Lee Horlon.

About People

You Know

Rev. Vernon Robinson, pastorof
the FoursquareChurch, Llttlefield.
a'nd Mrs. Robinson visited their
parents, Mr.and Mrs. George Sou-pen-e

and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robin-
son, all of Woodward, Oklahoma
last week, Monday through Thurs-
day. They were accompanied as
far as Elk City, Oklahoma, by Mrs.

Swank . . .

Double Ring Unites

Cran
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MR. AND MRS. NORMAN HODGES Photo-b- y Nail

Reception Given
A reception, 'given by Mr. and

Mrs.. John L. Burnett, and Mis3
Barbara Jones followed the cere-mpn-y

immediately., In the church
parlors.,Theblde' table was la
wfth an imported Japanese,lace
cloth centered with a centerpiece
of, pink gladjoll, white carnations
and wedding bells. The,three tier--,
ed'wedding cake topped wjjh brldVi
and groom, was. served" by Mrai.
C. Hodges, the grooms slster-ln-la-

Mrs, Clyde Matthe'ws served
punch. Miss Jones registered the.

Llllle Montgomery.where she visit-
ed her sister.

Dennis Jones was admitted to
the Payne'-Shotwe-ll Foundation
Monday of last week for minor
surgery. He was there for over a
week.

Mrs. B. F.'Muxdock ad Mrs: J.
O. Reed, bolh of Muleahoe, spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs R. L.
Murdock. They are both sisters of
Mrs. R, L. Murdock".

O. M. Lee of Edmonson, Texas,
was addmltted tojhp Payne-Shot-we-

Foundation Monday of last
week for medical treatment.

Carol Ann Caldwell attendedthe
Methodist I n t e r m e d 1 ate Youth
Methodist Intermediate Youth
Camp at Ceta Canyon last week.

Mrs. Jeanne Sprouls of Llttle-
field was admitted U the Payne-Shotwe-ll

Foundation suffering
from a broken shoulder June 8.
She Is getting along fair.

Beverly Hilton of Lubbock
home Tuesday after spend-

ing ten days with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hilton
and family.

J. L. Unger of Sudan was admit-
ted to the PayneShotwellFounda-
tion last Thursday for medical
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs ."Slim" Huckabay
and three sons, who have been
living In New'Mexlco, have return-
ed here to make their home. Mr.
Huckabay Is cooking for Flsher'a
Restaurant,

Mrs. C. E. Kllllacr.nf Pnfnn n
ter was admitted 'io the Payne.
Shotwell Foundation-- Friday But- -

"""s "on a neart ailment.
Mr .and ,Mr. ..iii.ir'w. t.

,""",'wiVfNjia), IeaU htA
H alight hwrtatUokkwklle goae.
. Mrs. S, Garcia of IittUfleld wa

m M l' the pyne-8hotwel-l

Foundation,FJday for a checkup
and treatment.

I ' '1 JJVf
guesta. MJssea D.rl.T Jan
ThompsooAof Pecos,cfuain-o- f .tkt
brld6 andKiAniU BUrMtt) mrf
piano selections during--, the recep
tion. V 'llll. I J

Go To'Rutttoia, New M4xleou --

For a brief wedding trip ip
the bride wore

a browwinylon stilt Vlth white 'ac-
cessories? '

Temporarily located In Whlthar
ral, the couple 'will go to Albu-
querque, New Mexico In 'Septem
ber where the groom will enter
school.

Dr. and Mrs. Lee HempnOf
spent seVeraV 'days at Ruldo'pa,
New Nexlco and; enjoyed the com
modious-- lodge ofJ Mr and' Mre
Otto Jones. They have returned
home.

John T. Street, son of Mrs.
Maude Street, Is pastorlngia
church, at Bullhead City, near
Kingman, Arizona. The work la
progressing nlfcely, according to

who said they were In the midst
of a vacation Bible School.

The "Boy Scouts or America neld
their first National Jamboree In
Washington, D. C. In 1937.
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Jaycettes Stage Swimming Paj

At Llttlefield Pool; Fifty Att

Mr. and Mrs. Miller
Home From Trip

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Mlllor and
two children returned Friday from"
a two weeks trip.

They visited San Diego and wont
up the coaBt to Portland, Oregon,
visited Spokane, Yellowstone Park,
Salt Lake City nnd Denver.

They spent some time with Mrs.
Miller's 'brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams at San
Diego.

Enroute home thoy visited Mr.
Miller's brother and alstorMn-law- ,

Mr. and MrB. J. Cloyil Miller at
Silver City, Now Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlington
Return From Trip
To Wisconsin
..Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Garlington
of Lubbock returned Friday from
spending a week with their son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Oarlington at Madison, Wis-
consin, whero Jack Is a student-Instruct- or

at theUnlvorslty of Wis-
consin, and working on his Ph.
D. degreewhich ho expectsto got
this summer.

He will start teaching In Sep-
tember at the University of Utah,
Salt Lake City.

Mr. Oarlington was in Llttlefield
visiting friends and attending to
businessMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berg
Return Home After
Three Weeks' Trip

Mr. and MrB. Dan Berg returned
Tuesdayof last week after a three
weeks vacationtrip to points In the
east.

On returning home they had
driven a total of 1,800 pities.

They ylslted Mrs. Berg's sister
and .brother-ln-law-, Dr. and Mrs.
Dan Hermanat Orange,N. J., Mrs.
Herman Is the former Miss Ceclle
Repllne and relatives In Now
York for about ten, days, They
visited many, points of Interest, in-

cluding Empire State, viewed tho
Statute of( Liberty, visited Rocke-fell'q-

Center, etc.
(Enroute home taeyvisited Wash-

ington for a couple of days.

Women'sSociety Of
ChristianService

Meetsnxuureaay

8Wfny,YAThuraaa. afternoon.
Atieiti the,buslneaai aM84en 'Mrs.

W. C. Canfion gave tkleaenjoa
Stewardship., trpsslnaj. thatr-t-
greatest need of the ' tChrist)ai)
Ififtven?nt j t

32W 'defoed"men
and4,W9mehwio will glvj of their
tlDAeJ to the work of the church.

Mrs. J. H. Allen closedthe moot-
ing with prayer.
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DAY MEAN TO YOU...
J A'

PauseTor just & moment on thu!Fourth July and,
ponder the deep meaning of IndependenceDay. It
means that you, asan American, have complete
freedom your way of life to think; .i .. worshipll.

lUWCIvDU

. read. . . andsaywhatyou believe ! U'V.larare"and,

wonderful heritage. let's guard it carefully!
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INTERESTING REVIEW OF EVENTS

News From Spade Section
Mrs. Travis Hopper

Is HostessTo Spade

H. D. Club
Tho Spade H. D. Club met In

the homo of Mrs. Travis Hopper,

Tuesday June 23 at 3 p. m. for a
program on "Storage In The Llv-ln- g

Room". The president, Mrs.

Doris McCurry was in charge. Mrs.

Joe Praterlea the recreation.Mrs.

Prater also gave a report of tho

last council meeting. Mrs. Joe
Oden read an article on storage

Refreshmentsof lemonette Lloyd of

nii.ni fnnH cake were served to

Mesdames Joe Oden, PrestonPoin-

ter, H. P. Pointer, Joe Prater.
Bayne McCurry and Mrs.
Miller of the Oklahoma Avenue

dnb. ..
Tho next meeting will be in the

home of Mrs. Preston Pointer,

July 14 at 3 p .m. for a program

with the agent on scoring foods.

Vegetable Team

PlacesSixth At

College Station
Mrs, Bavne McCurry. Miss Glen- -

nls Holly and Miss Ruby Vaught

returned from College Station late
Friday afternoon. They attended
the State contests competi

tion.
Ruby and Glennls

Tegetable team
entered the

demmonstration
placed sixth.

Friday night they were guests

at a barbecue for the American
Cotton Congress which was spon-

sored by the Lubbock oil mills.
Mrs. Joe Prater and Bayne Mc-

Curry attended the barbecue also.
TJhe three Spade gins financed the
trip to College Station.

SquiresHave

Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Squires are

parentsof a daughterweighing six
pounds 8 ounces. She wwas born
Wednesday morning, June 24 at
8:22 in the Lubbock Memorial
Hospital,

--'T The mother is the daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. W. S. Savage. Mr.
and Mrs. Squlrea are here for sev-

eral months visit from Venezula.
k

They have been "visiting his par-

ents at 2209 10th Street, Lubbock.
They named her Cynthia Kay.

Mrs. Squires and baby are doing
nlcely.They will spend this week in
the hospital.

Attend Bridal

ShowerAt Lubbock
Mr .and Mrs ,C. P. Young and

family attended a shower for Mrs.
Young's brother his new bride,

--Jr jin.(j Mrs. L. C. Pulllam, of
Lubbock. --

The shower was In the home of
Mr .and Mrs. Hybe Robinson In
Lubbock, Saturday night.

Ellanora Pittrich
Knight and Ada
Bundick Married

Ernest E. Bundlck and Mrs. El-

lanora Pltlrh Knight were united
in marriage June 13 at Lovington,
New Mexico.

Mrs. Ada Bundlck. mother of the
groom, was their only attendant.
The bride worp a pink dress
with white accessories

Ernest has returned to the Sub-
marine Base at New London, Con-neticu-tt

Mrs Bundlck Is mplov-e- d

at the Amherst Hospital and
plans to Join him toon.

Honored at Pink
And Blue Shower

Mrs J. W Johnstonwas honor-
ed with a pink and blue shower
Tuesday afternoon, June 23 in the
Church of Christ preacher'shouse.
Twenty-sl- x ladies were present.
Refreshmentsof cookies
were served The hostesseswere:
Mesdames Garland Bryant, Grover
Durham, Howard Bewel, Bud
Vann, Edwin Powe, Frank Cole-Jua-n,

Joe Gregson and Bill Cook.

Attend Camp
At Ceta Glenn

The following youths attended

501

SPADE PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hafvey

have returned from a two weeks
fishing trip near the coast.

Mr. Shine Miller and Mrs. Joe
Prater attendeda meeting for the
purpose of revising the Women's
Department of the Fair Books, In

the home of Mrs. Hazel Hickman,
Friday afternoon.

Miss Harrllean Elkins Is spend-
ing this week-en-d with her cou-

sins, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Bridges of
Burk Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lacy, Mrs.
and Joiner and Karen Little- -

Shine

and

and

nylon

punch and

field were Sunday dinner guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Mueller of Fleldton.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvlllo Strawn
and daughters, Judy and Vickie
and Margaret King spentSaturday
with Mrs. Strawn's parents, Mr

land Mrs. J. C KendrlcK or Carl
isle, nearLubbock.

Mr. and Mrsf JesseKing of
visited their son and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard King,
Sunday afternoon.

Norville Strawn and sons, Billy
Jack and Jerry and nephew, Roy
Charles Dodson went to Umbar-ge-r

Lake fishing Saturday.
Mrs. Eul Allen Is spending this

week with her daughter, Mrs. Edd
Mote and family in Littlefield.
Mrs. Allen is mnklng her home
with her daughter, Mrs. T. O. Mote
since the recent death of her his-ban-

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Mote and Mr.
and Mrs .T. O. Mote were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Coy Mote's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. James
Strickland of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Stokes
and sons and Mr. andMrs. H.
Snow spent Thursday until Sun
day at Paint Rock Lake fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robinson
who spent the last two weeks
with their daughter, Mrs. Harvey
Jones and family returned home
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hammock,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mary
Prlckett and daughters of Bon-ha-

went to Carlsbad Sunday.
Mrs. Prlckett returned to Bon-ha-

Monday after a two weeks
visit with her sister, Mrs. Wilson.

Larry Tomllson of Boonellle,
Arkansas visited three weeks with
his uncle and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Tomlinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bundlck
and family, Mrs. 0. L. Tomlinson
and children spent Sunday with
their mother, Mrs. Ada Bundlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Hopper of
near Whltharral are the parents
nf a daughter born Sunday June
21. They named her Alice Ann.

Mrs. Shine Miller of near Field--

ton visited her daughterand fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Hopper
and Linda Ruth, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sholdars and
son visited friends here last week.
Both of them taught school here
yast year. He was high school
coach,

The girls are practicing basket
ball each Tuesday and Thursday
nights. They have a new coach,
Mr. Dykes.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Braxton of
Shamrock visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Carlisle, Saturday.

the methodist Intermediate Camp
at Ceta Glenn near Canyon from
Monday through Friday of last
week, Betty Byars, Gloria Fay
Gray, Larry Lockwood, Donnle
Hardlman, Bobble Nelson and Lynn
Hooley, Mrs. C. C. Byars and Mrs.
Boots Gray carried them to and
from camp.

Coming Soon

Palace Theatre

"3 Dimensions"

THROCKMORTON CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC

Located in FormerLamb CountyHospital
Clinic Building

Dr. Paul J. Throckmorton
In Charge

The Doctor is assistedby a Technicianwhentreating ladypatients.
X SfSS . Ann Throckmorton

uuauyr Accomcum , williamiPhone

Mrs. Emma Akin and Mrs. Viola
Ivey of Littlefield visited Mrs
Akln's daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Oden and family Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Collins
haVe two of their grandchildrenof
Lubbock visiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carlisle,
Sharon and Butch went to Hale
Center Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Talley and
daughters of Denver City, Tcxa
spent Sunday In the home of Mr.
and Mrs P.reston Pointer, Pat
Pointer returnedhome with them
for a weeks visit.

Joe D. Greer who Is stationed
at Shepherd Field spent the week-
end with his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Greer.

Mr. Cliff Hooley's parents and
their son, Houston ,of Gotebo, Ok-

lahoma, are visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Wiseman

and children from Brownfield
visited his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Byars Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Pointer and
daughter, Mrs. Doyle Bowen, and
children of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy McLeland spent Sunday in
the home of their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Pointer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Sams and
family of Borger spent last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Weatherly. Both families
went toMelroso to visit Mrs. Wea
therly's brother, A. V. Monk.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Savage and
family of Araarlllo visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Savage,
Saturday. .....,,' -- ,..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McuOatters.
Sr., attended the 14th annualmeet-
ing of the American Cotton Con-

gress In Lubbock last week.
Miss Ann Adams gave a slumber

party at her home Friday night
for a few of her girl friends.

Mrs. Ethel Freemanof Lubbock
visited her son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Freeman,during the
week-end- .

Bob (Red) Wilson, rookie
catcherfor the Chicago White Sox,
was an athletic star at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin. In football
he wan a line-backe-r and was vot-

ed the most vahiable player in thj
Western Conference In 1949.

it in

ChangeIn Area

Mlof mentsMay

Md Farmers
South Plalnh farmershave a big

stake In hearings scheduled to
start this week in congressional
committees on a proposal to
change the basis for
cotton acreage allotments.

Data compiled by the West Tex-

as Chamberof Commerce reveals
that 117 cotton-growin- West Tex-

as counties would gain 688,900

acres under the proposed change.
The proposal would use an aver

age on the crops produced In tho
past three years. Present regula-
tions would use anaverageof flvo
previous crop years 1947, 1948,
1950, 1951 and 1952.

Would Aid Area
The South Plains particularly,

where many counties have opened
many additional acres t cotton,
would benefit Immensely.

The difference of the plans lies
In the Increased planting on tho '

South Plains during the past thre
years. The years of 1947 and 1948

the first crops to be considered
In the five-yea-r p r o g r a1 m saw
substantially smaller plantings in
this area. The year of 194-9-

which saw heavy plantings in all
areas In expectation of renewed
controls has been eliminated from
the computationsby congressional
action. The crop of 1953 would not
be used in the aerage until the
1955 crop.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce is urging area farmers
to contact their congressmen and
senatorsto urge approval of these
measures.These proposals aro
House Bill 5G55 and Senate Bill
2106. , .

Computed Acreages Shown
The computed acreat.es by coun

ty, as would be determined under
the three-yea-r and flTe-yea- r aver
ages, are shown below:

County 1951-5- 3 1947-5-2

Andrews G.900 5,400
Bailey 133.GO0 . 9S.400
Borden 16,G00 17.600
Briscoe 26,500 21.200
Castro 5S.100 27,000
Cochran 91.800 77,800
Crosby 181,800 138,600
Dawson 256,600 242.G00
Deaf Smith 7,000 3.G00
Denton 27,400 31,900
Dickens 68.900 65.100
Floyd -- . n'42,700 88,300
Foard 1,7,500 17,800
Gaines . 111,400 61,800
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ABOVE This
picture by aerial
shows the of what Is
be Texas' tallest to be

In 1954. It the Repub

E. the
Coen, .who has Deen in the service

Garza
Hale '. 185,800

281,800
Kent 27,200
Lrmb 238,800
Lubbock L 309,900
Lynn 252,200
Motley
Scurry

J 89,200
Terry

service.

!

129,100
245,100

205,300
291,400
234,500

47,800
71,600

1.61,100
25,400
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an cameraman

framework to
bulldlno,

completed la

Bobby Caen

Gets Discharge

From Service
Sergeant Robert

49,600

Hockley

54,700
54,900

Swisher.., ...203,906
41,700

49,700

26,400

39,600

Plentyof HUSHM
horn the instantyou

TflSflfitft?1 "iSon pther

instant
discover means there forthwhenyou

nignest
maneuver ratio ever power

traffic.

determining

Power,

mph than

Yoakum

Tho truth is, the instant you feel
this big, broad,
beautyin motion, you'll know it forperformance
and eager, as

But is justpart
of the here.

lic National Bank Building In Dal- -

lat ,36 stories hiah. not cauntlnn
fdur baiement levels. Concrete
work now Is progressing upward.

(AP Photo)

two years, with the 37th Field
Artillery, and In Korea for tho
past 15 months, received his dis-
charge at El Paso Thursday and
arrived home Friday morning.

Coen attended Tech College,
was majoring In business admin-
istration and only lacked about
10 hours when he was called Into

(Bobby) j

want

He will return 'to Tech College
this fall and completehis work.

His sister, Mary Jane, is also a
student of Tech College, and la
attending summer school. ho
apent thb week-en- d here with her
mother and brother.

Marlon Fricano. rookie pitcher
for the Philadelphia Athletics,
holds at B. S. degree from Cort-Iand-(-

y) state Teacher'jj
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vlding tables, water,'pfZl
South Plains residentsJ

on the committees Include!
John Derryberry, county
Yoakum County, forme,!
v.ivaviiiu, MTS. irvin K

Denver City, formerly f
fe", J. Li. IJniRP. Tl

fomierly, of Avery; j. D.
lormerly from

Texas; Robert Marr nf i
formerly from Clarksviu.--
Alford, Frank Rainey, and!
xiunene, an of Lubbock,
formerly from Clarksvllls--1

J. Batch, Lamesa,formerly
UUU1U

Almost all theso
members of pioneer fa
lied River County who
to the South Plains to mill
nomes.
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emergency
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norepower
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automobile-nim-ble

responsive quick-
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There'sspaciousroominess".
There'samagnificent ride.There'
superbhandlingease.And to cap it
all, this Buick delivers for little
morethan the "low-priced- " cars.
Why not drop in on us thk weekfl
Well bemighty proud to haveyou
try greatestBuick Specialyet
built.
Standardoh Roadmaster,optionalat extracost

on otherSeries.

THMtBEATiST

BUICK
90 $MAT YEARS

Ray Keeling Buick Go.1
Littlefield

607 PHELPS AVE. PHONE 777
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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